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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The Office of Inspector General (OIG) conducted a review of the Division of Agricultural 
Environmental Services (division) to evaluate the efficiency and effectiveness of its enforcement 
and administrative regulatory programs, and to determine if Florida law pertaining to structural 
fumigation provides sufficient industry governance and regulatory authority to the division.  This 
review will examine the current fumigation processes and related components including the 
current laws governing licensing, business record maintenance, operator education and 
continuing education, chemicals and equipment used, chemical application and aeration, 
consumer notification, exposure-related reporting and data, and the division’s administration and 
enforcement practices and results.  In addition, various aspects of Florida’s structural fumigation 
laws and practices were compared to those of California and Louisiana in an effort to identify 
any variances. 

Currently, there are 137 pest control businesses actively performing structural fumigations within 
the state of Florida.  These businesses performed approximately 66,700 structural fumigations in 
Fiscal Year 2014-2015, representing a 57% increase in the average number performed over the 
past four fiscal years.  For FY 2014-2015, sulfuryl fluoride was the pesticide used in 99.92% of 
the structural fumigations performed.   
 
Sulfuryl fluoride is the most common pesticide used as a structural fumigant and is classified by 
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency as a “Restricted Use Pesticide” due to its high 
toxicity to humans.  Florida law requires that suspected exposures to pesticides be reported to the 
Florida Department of Health (DOH), as well as the division within 24 hours.   
 
According to the DOH, since January 2010, 166 calls were received by Florida Poison 
Information Center Network related to sulfuryl fluoride exposure.  Most exposures were 
unintentional (94.6%), occurred at a residence (86.1%), and were managed at the call site (56%).  
The largest number of exposures was reported in Miami-Dade (30.7%), Broward (17.5%), Palm 
Beach (12%), Pinellas (9%), and Hillsborough (7.8%) counties.  Common clinical syndromes 
among individuals who reported signs and symptoms were gastrointestinal, neurological, 
respiratory, and ocular.  Common symptoms reported were nausea, eye irritation or pain, 
dyspnea, headache, vomiting, and dizziness.  Since January 2010, one major illness and one 
death were reported.   
 
As it relates to the division’s inspection efforts concerning structural fumigation, approximately 
one percent are performed annually through-out the state.  These inspections, which can occur at 
any stage of the structural fumigation process, are currently performed by a team of eighteen 
inspectors, who also perform inspections of general pest control services.  Over the past five 
years, structural fumigation inspections made up 12% of all inspections performed by the 
eighteen inspectors. However, the division is in the process of cross training an additional thirty-
eight inspectors in an effort to increase the number of structural fumigation inspections 
performed annually. 

With respect to enforcement activities related to structural fumigations, the division conducts 
random structural fumigation site inspections, responds to consumer complaints, and performs 
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covert operations aimed at identifying violations of Florida law.  In an effort to ensure public 
safety, one of the division’s main objectives is to encourage pest control businesses into 
compliance through advisory notices and administrative warning letters.  Consequently, of the 
167 structural fumigations enforcement actions taken during Fiscal Years 2010-2015, 116 (69%) 
were advisory notices and administrative warning letters.  Enforcement actions for structural 
fumigations considered more severe resulted in $64,330 in administrative fines for the same five-
year period.  Such violations that place public safety at greater risk include the pesticide 
applicator not following pesticide label guidelines, failure to post clearance notices, initiation of 
aeration without a second person present, and unsecured doors or secondary locks not being 
used.  During the same time period, there were no license suspensions or revocations. 

Five-year enforcement data indicates that, as a percent of inspections conducted, a greater 
number of violations were identified during the aeration phase of the structural fumigation 
process, with 32% found not to be in compliance.  Conversely, during the same time period, the 
vast majority of inspections were performed during the tent-on phase of the process and resulted 
in few violations, with 93% found to be in compliance.  As such, the division should continue to 
analyze its data to focus inspections on areas of greater non-compliance. 
 
With regard to the administration of the regulatory program, the division has internal policies 
and procedures but improvements should be considered.  For example, the division uses several 
systems that are not adequately linked to allow seamless access to all associated information 
regarding a licensee.   In addition, the systems do not have sufficient safeguards to prevent data 
entry errors within the individual systems.  In order to perform their duties, division staff must 
maneuver through these systems and manually compile information concerning a licensee.  Staff 
must also rely on their memory or memory of co-workers to ascertain, with any expediency, a 
licensing and regulatory history of the division’s interaction with a business and pesticide 
applicator. 

As it relates to Florida law governing structural fumigations, it was determined that 
modifications should be considered to ensure further public safety.  For example, extending 
aeration times will contribute to the depletion of residual sulfuryl fluoride within a structure;  
increasing the reporting requirements of licensees to the division will ensure operators have 
successfully completed the stewardship training program provided by the chemical 
manufacturers;  requiring proof that chemical detection devices are properly calibrated and 
maintained by pest control businesses will ensure the accuracy of air quality readings; requiring 
businesses to provide the division with advanced notification of gas administration and aeration 
times will assist with compliance inspections; and requiring a specialized structural fumigation 
certificate will allow the aforementioned information to be adequately tracked, assessed and 
regulatory action applied if necessary. 

Florida law requires businesses to provide consumers with an informational fact sheet regarding 
the chemical being applied prior to commencing structural fumigation. However, safety 
warnings concerning potential health hazards and related symptoms should be more prominently 
displayed to ensure consumers are fully informed and can act quickly in the event of a suspected 
overexposure.  Although the fact sheets are created by each chemical manufacturer, the division 
should consider requiring a standardized safety bulletin be provided by pest control businesses to 
consumers prior to the structural fumigation being performed.  This bulletin should include 
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information on the immediate steps to take in the event of a potential overexposure to sulfuryl 
fluoride.  In addition, the division should improve its website to ensure that information 
regarding structural fumigations and safety precautions is prominently displayed and easily 
accessible. 

Finally, this review includes information pertaining to alternative non-fumigant pest control 
treatment options such as, freezing with liquid nitrogen and heat treatment.  Alternative methods 
of termite control performed commercially in Florida must be performed by a pest control 
company licensed by the department and follow all applicable rules pertaining to contracting and 
result claims.  However, the department does not require pest control businesses to provide any 
notification of such treatments.  Therefore, it is unknown which businesses and how often these 
types of treatments are performed within the state of Florida. 

REPORT OVERVIEW 

This report is structured into the following sections: 

 Department Regulatory Authority and Organization – the department’s statutory authority 
over the pest control industry and the Division of Agricultural Environmental Services’ 
organizational structure. 

 Pest Control Industry and the Regulatory Process 

- Responsibilities of Pest Control Businesses and Applicators – statistics on the number of licensed 
pest control businesses in Florida, and the responsibilities of structural fumigation businesses and 
individuals performing structural fumigations.  

- Qualifications and Training Requirements – a description of the licensing, training and continuing 
education requirements for individuals performing structural fumigations. 

- Structural Fumigations and Regulatory Activity – a description of the three phases of the structural 
fumigation process (pre-fumigation, fumigation and post-fumigation); information provided to the 
consumer regarding the symptoms of potential pesticide exposure; notifications provided to the 
department by pest control businesses regarding scheduled structural fumigations; and inspections 
performed by the division during the three phases of structural fumigation. 

- Pest Control Business Inspections – the division’s inspection of pest control businesses, including 
statistics on the number of inspections performed. 

 Documentation of Regulatory Activity – the systems used by the division to capture and 
maintain records pertaining to pest control businesses and structural fumigations. 

 Regulatory Inspection and Enforcement Results – statistics for the number and types of 
inspections performed by the division’s structural inspectors over the past five fiscal years, 
and the number and types of enforcement actions issued by the department as a result of 
violations noted during inspection. 

 Alternative Non-Fumigant Pest Control Treatment – a brief description of alternative non-
fumigant pest control treatments that could be used by pest control companies. 

 Department of Health – Poison Control Data – statistical analysis from the Florida 
Department of Health on reported exposure incidents. 
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DEPARTMENT REGULATORY AUTHORITY AND ORGANIZATION 

The Florida Legislature establishes the regulatory authority of the pest control industry in the 
Structural Pest Control Act, Chapter 482, Florida Statutes, and the associated rule, Chapter 5E-
14, Florida Administrative Code1.  The Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer 
Services (department) is the state’s regulatory entity over the registration of pesticide products, 
licensing of restricted use pesticide applicators and dealers, and the licensing of pest control 
businesses and applicators.  The Division of Agricultural Environmental Services (division) has 
two bureaus that regulate the pest control industry, the Bureau of Licensing and Enforcement, 
and the Bureau of Inspection and Incident Response. 
 
The Bureau of Licensing and Enforcement is responsible for the licensing, registration and 
certification of pest control businesses, dealers and applicators.  This bureau also enforces the 
proper registration, labeling and distribution of pesticide, feed, seed and fertilizer products in the 
state, and the proper use of pesticides by agricultural and structural pest control applicators.  The 
bureau’s staff reviews inspection reports, interprets compliance requirements and prepares and 
issues department regulatory actions in response to identified violations. 
 
The Bureau of Inspection and Incident Response ensures consumer protection, worker safety and 
protection of the environment through inspections of entities that manufacture, sell or apply 
pesticides, fertilizer, feed or seed.  These inspections are conducted on a routine basis or in 
response to a consumer complaint.  The bureau is also responsible for responding to emergencies 
such as hurricanes, where monitoring of pesticide applications is necessary to prevent the spread 
of mosquito borne diseases, or any other incident involving the application of pesticide 
chemicals. 
 
The Bureau of Inspection and Incident Response has established two sections, agricultural and 
structural, that perform inspections.  Within those sections, there are 38 agricultural and 18 
structural inspectors that are assigned the following responsibilities: 

 Agricultural Inspectors:  responsibilities include feed, seed, fertilizer and pesticide 
compliance programs; and environmental site evaluations to ensure compliance with 
existing federal and state laws. 

 Structural Inspectors:  responsibilities include inspections on structural fumigations, 
general pest control, lawn and ornamental pest control, and termites and other wood-
destroying organisms’ pest control. 

  

                                                 
1 Florida Statutes and Florida Administrative Code will be referred to as Florida Law in this report. 
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Inspectors assigned to the division are currently segmented into two categories; however, the 
division is in the early stages of cross training both the agricultural and structural inspectors to 
perform all types of inspections.  Cross training inspectors will allow a more effective allocation 
of resources, increase monitoring of industry activities, improve response times regarding 
consumer complaints, and reduce travel time and expenses. The division’s current organizational 
structure is reflected in the following chart. 
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PEST CONTROL INDUSTRY AND THE REGULATORY PROCESS 

 
 

To conduct pest control services within the state of Florida, current law requires companies to 
obtain a business license with the department.  Structural fumigations must be conducted in 
accordance with Florida law and the pesticide label.  Businesses performing structural 
fumigations are required to inform the consumer of the health and safety aspects of structural 
fumigations and notify the department of scheduled fumigations.  The department monitors the 
activities of businesses through inspections performed on the business and at the structural 
fumigation site. 

As of June 30, 2015, there were 137 licensed pest control businesses actively performing 
structural fumigations in the state of Florida2.  These businesses represent 3% of the licensed pest 
control businesses operating in Florida.  Over the past five years, structural fumigation 
businesses have performed an average of 47,218 structural fumigations annually. 

RESPONSIBILITIES OF PEST CONTROL BUSINESSES AND APPLICATORS 

In Florida, only a certified operator (CO) and a special identification card holder (SPID) can 
apply restricted-use pesticides in structural fumigations.  Section 482.151(1), Florida Statutes, 
states “Any individual who performs fumigation must be a special identification cardholder, 
unless such individual is a certified operator who is certified in the category of fumigation.  
When performing fumigation, a special identification cardholder or certified operator may act 
only under the direction and supervision of the certified operator in charge.”  A pest control 
business location3 must employ at least one certified operator, but typically have multiple SPID 
employees.  Both of these license types are described in detail below. 

                                                 
2  Based on structural fumigation notifications submitted by pest control businesses to the department. 
3   Section 482.021, Florida Statutes defines a business location as an advertised permanent location in or from which pest control business is 

solicited, accepted or conducted. 
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Certified operators are individuals in charge of commercially contracted, residential pest 
control services, regardless of whether restricted-use or general-use pesticides are being used.  
They may have certifications in several categories including general household pest control, 
termites and other wood destroying organisms pest control, lawn and ornamental pest control, 
and commercial structural fumigations.  An operator must be certified4 in the particular category 
of pest control activity engaged in at that business location.  Certified operators may only be in 
charge of one business location which shall be their full-time employment, and their principal 
duty shall include the responsibility for the personal supervision of and participation in the pest 
control activities at the business location.  Certified operators are responsible for: 

 Training or verifying training of each SPID in proper structural fumigation procedures as 
required by regulations and fumigant label directions. 

 Knowing the location, purpose, use and maintenance of personal protective equipment and 
fumigant detection and safety devices, and when and how to use this equipment. 

 Training each identification cardholder5 assigned structural fumigation work in the basic 
structural fumigation procedures, the use of structural fumigation safety equipment and the 
immediate reporting of any irregularities or emergencies. 

 Selecting the correct concentration and formulation of pesticides used in all pest control work 
performed. 

 Administering restricted use pesticides for structural fumigations. 

 Notifying the department within 24 hours after having knowledge of any accidental human 
poisoning or death connected with pest control work performed. 
 

Special identification cardholders for fumigation are individuals licensed by the department to 
perform structural fumigations only under the direction and supervision of the certified operator 
in charge of fumigation.  SPIDs typically are responsible for: 

 Managing the structural fumigation crew’s daily activities including the set-up and 
dismantling of the structural fumigation site. 

 Selecting the correct concentration and formulation of pesticides used in all pest control work 
performed. 

 Administering restricted use pesticides for structural fumigations. 

Identification cardholders who are trained6 to handle fumigants may assist the CO/SPID with 
the fumigation of a structure; however, they may not administer the fumigant into the structure. 
 
Although Section 482.161, Florida Statutes, holds the business licensee, certified operator and 
SPID responsible for violations occurring during structural fumigations, Section 482.163, Florida 
Statutes, states in pertinent part “…A licensee may not automatically be considered responsible 
for violations made by an employee.  However, the licensee may not knowingly encourage, aid, 

                                                 
4   See Qualification and Training Requirements Section of this report for certification requirements. 
5   Identification cardholders are individuals that have received basic pesticide and safety training.  Some cardholders may receive additional 

fumigation training and may assist the CO/SPID with the fumigation of a structure, however, they may not administer the fumigant into the 
structure. 

6   See Qualification and Training Requirements Section of this report for certification requirements. 
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or abet violations of this chapter.”  (For a complete list of responsibilities for structural 
fumigations and violations for non-compliance with Florida law, see Appendix A.) 
 
Recommendation 1:  Establish greater accountability of pest control businesses for 
violations of structural fumigation laws/rules. 
In an effort to enhance accountability between the business licensee and employees, the 
department should consider legislative action to require a structural fumigation permit or 
certificate to perform structural fumigations.  In the event that administrative sanctions become 
necessary, they could be applied to the structural fumigation permit/certificate without affecting 
the other pest control services provided by the business.  Additionally, administrative 
requirements concerning structural fumigation activities and associated records could be tracked 
and monitored through the structural fumigation permit/certificate. 
 
QUALIFICATIONS AND TRAINING REQUIREMENTS 

The Florida Statutes require both certified operators and SPIDs to be licensed by the department 
in order to purchase or administer restricted-use pesticides.  To qualify and maintain a license, 
certified operators and SPIDs must complete the requirements listed in the following table.  
Sections 482.111 and 482.151, Florida Statutes, and 5E-9.029, Florida Administrative Code, 
requires certified operators and SPIDs to complete continuing education courses annually in 
order to qualify for recertification of their respective license(s).  “Recertification is a 
demonstration of continued competency in the safe and proper use of pesticides, which is 
required before a license can be renewed.  Recertification may be accomplished by either 
retaking the certification examinations, or for structural fumigation licenses, completing two 
continuing education credit hours of core (legislative, safety, and pesticide labeling) and two 
continuing education credit hours of fumigation category courses, during the licensing period.  
Training programs for recertification credit may be offered by any organization, but all programs 
must be approved by the department before credit is awarded.”7 
 

Certified Operator and SPID Requirements for Licensure  
Qualifications Certified Operator SPID 

C
er

ti
fi

ca
ti

on
 

Certification period 1 year (expire June 1) 1 year (expire June 1) 

Education High school diploma High school diploma 

Experience/Training 
3 years and 45 jobs  

(on the job training ) 
1 year and 15 jobs  

(on the job training ) 

Exam required for initial certification 
Fumigation – all forms of 

fumigations (including tenting) 
Fumigation – 

structural/tenting only 

Exam fee $300 $200 

Certification fee $150 
 

$100 
 

                                                 
7  The 2015 Pesticide Applicator Certification and Licensing in Florida (handbook). 
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Certified Operator and SPID Requirements for Licensure  
Qualifications Certified Operator SPID 

R
ec

er
ti

fi
ca

ti
on

 

Renewal fee $150 $100 

Recertification requirements and  
continuing education units (CEUs) 

Department approved continuing education courses 
2 hour/units of general safety and 

2 hour/units specific to certification being renewed 
OR Reexamination (optional) 

Identification cardholders must complete the initial five-day (40 hour) training required in 
Section 482.091(3), Florida Statutes, and the continuing training required in Section 
482.091(10), Florida Statutes.  In addition, if the identification cardholder is assigned structural 
fumigation work, training is required on basic structural fumigation procedures, use of self-
contained breathing apparatus, and the proper use of fumigant safety equipment. 

Continuing Education:  The department approves all continuing education courses.  These 
courses must meet certain criteria established by the division in order to be approved.  Courses 
are designed to relay pertinent information and educate participants on specified topics.  These 
courses are taught or hosted by individuals, referred to as providers.  Providers must submit to 
the department a detailed agenda, speaker bio, the first scheduled date of the course (at a 
minimum), and the core or general category area the class will cover and for which the provider 
is seeking to offer continuing education credit.  Courses are approved for one year, and providers 
may schedule as many classes as desired during the approved period.  If the course is not 
approved, the provider may modify the curriculum in the areas highlighted by the division as 
deficient and resubmit the course for approval.  Courses may be offered free of charge, or 
providers may charge a fee. 

Over the past five fiscal years, the division has approved an average of 1,536 continuing 
education courses a year.  The following graph shows the number of courses approved by the 
division by fiscal year, from FYs 2010-2015. 

 

During FYs 2010-2015, providers have conducted 70,506 education classes8.  The provider gives 
each participant that completes a class a “Record of Attendance for Continuing Education 

                                                 
8   Providers are required to register the classes they offer with the department.   However, according to division management, they are not 

required to notify the department of class cancellations. 
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Units”, a department-approved form that validates attendance.  Course participants are required 
to maintain the forms until they are submitted with their license renewal documentation. 

Based on the agreement signed by the provider, they are required to submit attendance records to 
the department.  The department has designed the Pesticide Certification Website for providers 
to upload CEU attendance.  However, not all providers are submitting attendance records to the 
department, as required. 

Stewardship Training Programs:  For structural fumigations, the manufacturers’ label requires 
the completion of a stewardship course before purchase or use of the product, but does not 
specify a training frequency.  This course provides training on the safe use of the pesticide; 
however, the division does not require completion of a stewardship program for the certified 
operator or SPID to obtain a license.  Therefore, the dealer can sell the pesticide to a certified 
operator or SPID who has not completed the stewardship training program. 

The following chart shows the number of approved stewardship courses offered from FYs 2010-
2015 for chemicals most commonly used during structural fumigations. 

_ 

Monitoring Continuing Education Courses:  Division inspectors monitor continuing education 
courses for compliance with division-approved subject matters, the professionalism of 
presenters, the accuracy of educational information provided, and the appropriate distribution of 
attendance certificates.  Prior to the start of the course, inspectors may or may not notify the 
presenters of their purpose for attending.  Once the course evaluation is complete, the inspector 
provides a report to the Bureau of Licensing and Enforcement, which includes any course 
deficiencies.  The bureau issues a report to the provider which contains suggestions for 
improvement.  The following chart reflects the number of CEU courses the division has 
monitored from FYs 2010-2015. 
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According to division management, about 10% of the classes monitored have a noted deficiency 
based on the inspector’s monitoring form.  Common deficiencies are as follows (in order from 
most recurring to least): 

 Attendees in and out of the classroom during the presentation. 

 Attendees not paying attention/causing disruption and still receiving credit. 

 For concurrent sessions, providers are not verifying attendance for attendees in every session. 

 Providers not requiring attendees to sign the CEU form before leaving the room. 

 Providers not keeping sign-in sheet for each session. 

 Presenter did not cover the material stated on the agenda. 

 Agenda items are not discussed for the length of time designated on the department approved 
agenda. 

 Online courses do not have sufficient controls to ensure the session lasted the required length 
of time. 

 Signature on form not matching provider name or class was given by a co-provider who was 
not registered. 

 Classes started late due to conference location issues. 

 Online classes allow participants to enter the program without a username or password 
required. 

 
Division management indicated that inspectors have not received sufficient training to properly 
assess the CEU courses.  In addition, although the division offers suggestions to providers to 
improve the training presentation, the division does not mandate that the provider modify the 
training presentation. 
 
Recommendation 2:  Strengthen stewardship requirements. 
The department should consider legislative changes to specify the frequency of stewardship 
training to be completed by certified operators and SPIDs, and to require proof that training was 
completed prior to the issuance or renewal of a license. 
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Recommendation 3:  Enhance reporting for providers of continuing education courses and 
revise monitoring procedures for courses. 
The division should consider enforcing the requirement for providers to submit attendance 
records to the department within a reasonable period after the completion of the course. 
 
The division should enhance the training provided to inspectors for monitoring the training 
courses.  In addition, the division should utilize unannounced visits for monitoring continuing 
education courses, where feasible. 
 
The division should ensure that any deficiencies noted by the inspector are corrected by the 
provider. 

 
STRUCTURAL FUMIGATIONS AND REGULATORY ACTIVITY 

The structural fumigation season runs from February to November, and for a common residential 
structure, takes approximately three days to complete.  Pest Control businesses are required to 
notify customers of the pesticide and safety information regarding the structural fumigation.  In 
addition, pest control businesses are required to notify the division of scheduled structural 
fumigations.  Customer awareness and department notification is discussed in the following 
sections. 
 

 
 
CUSTOMER AWARENESS 

Owners/occupants of the structure typically sign a contract with the pest control business.  
Businesses may subcontract structural fumigations but are required by Florida law to inform the 
owner/occupant of the name of the company performing the structural fumigation.  Pest control 
businesses are required by the pesticide manufacturer’s label to provide customers with basic 
information about the pesticide, preparation requirements before structural fumigation, and post 
structural fumigation safety.  A fact sheet and/or checklist are provided to the customer, which 
contain general and safety information and covers steps for the preparation of the interior and 
exterior of the structure. 

An important aspect of the structural fumigation process is consumer awareness.  It is imperative 
that consumers know the symptoms of a potential pesticide exposure and act quickly to minimize 
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such exposures.  The fact sheet provides health-related safety information to consumers and 
actions to take, but it is not prominently displayed, as seen on the following exhibit.  (For 
examples of the complete versions of the pesticide labels, fact sheets, and checklists, see 
Appendix B.) 
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Our research indicates that in addition to providing a pesticide fact sheet, California also 
mandates that pest control businesses must provide consumers with a “fumigation notice” that, 
among other information, provides a cautionary health statement, as seen below.  California also 
makes available to the public additional resources such as an online informational pamphlet 
concerning structural fumigation and the associated health risks.  (To view the multi-state 
comparison, see Appendix C.) 
 

 

Recommendation 4:  Increase consumer awareness regarding structural fumigations and 
potential exposures. 
Opportunities exist to provide additional health safety information to consumers and to 
prominently display health safety information beyond what is currently provided within the 
pesticide fact sheet.  The department should consider requiring a standardized safety bulletin be 
provided by the business licensee to consumers prior to structural fumigation being performed.  
This bulletin should include information on the immediate steps to take in the event of a potential 
overexposure to sulfuryl fluoride. 
 
In addition, the department should ensure that its website information concerning structural 
fumigation and safety precautions is prominently displayed and available for public access. 

If within 24 hours you experience symptoms 
of dizziness, headache, nausea, reduced 
awareness, slowed movement, garbled 
speech or difficulty in breathing, leave the 
structure immediately, seek medical 
attention by contacting your physician or 
Poison Control Center (telephone number), 
and notify your pest control company.  The 
warning agent, chloropicrin, can cause 
symptoms of tearing, respiratory distress 
and vomiting.  Entry into the space during 
fumigation can be fatal. 
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DEPARTMENT NOTIFICATION 

In accordance with Florida law, pest control businesses are required to notify the department of 
structural fumigations.  Section 482.051, Florida Statutes, also allows for emergency 
notifications of structural fumigations; however, it does not define what constitutes an 
emergency.  According to division management, for the emergency notifications received, the 
division could not identify factors that would constitute an emergency for the specified structural 
fumigation.  Emergency notifications do not provide the division with sufficient time to monitor 
structural fumigation activity and, therefore, have a higher risk potential.  The division received 
an average of 845 emergency notifications annually from FYs 2010-2015. 

Since 2010, the division has managed the Fumigation Notification Program, a notification 
system with a web interface, to give pest control businesses an electronic method for notifying 
the department of upcoming structural fumigations.  Businesses are required to provide the date 
and location of the structural fumigation, name of applicator and phone number, and the type of 
fumigant to be used, etc.  The web interface will not allow a business to submit the form without 
the completion of all fields, with the exception of the Contractor/Subcontractor9 (an optional 
field).  Businesses are able to review, print and amend, if necessary, their submissions.  The 
information obtained from the Fumigation Notification Program allows the department to plan 
inspections and monitor structural fumigation activities. 

The following graph shows the number of structural fumigations performed from FYs 2010-
2015.  According to division management, the significant increase in the number of structural 
fumigations performed from FYs 2013-2015 could be attributed to the increased presence of bed 
bugs, an uptick in the economy sparking a boost in the housing market, and a willingness by 
consumers to desire structural fumigation services. 
 

 
 
 
As it relates to the structural fumigation process, there are three phases – pre-fumigation, 
fumigation, and post-fumigation.  The pest control business assigns a certified operator in-
charge, who oversees the entire process and assigns SPIDs and other employees, as necessary, to 
complete the structural fumigation. 

                                                 
9 The purpose of the Contractor/Subcontractor field is to identify the name of the contractor if the fumigation job was subcontracted. 
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The division performs four types of inspections, which are the Fumigation Gas Introduction 
(FGI), Fumigation Tent On (FUM), Fumigation Chloropicrin Testing (FCT), and Fumigation 
Aeration/Clearance (FAC).  The following table shows the duration, description, and the type of 
inspection performed for each phase.  The purpose of the division’s structural fumigation 
inspections is to ensure that structural fumigations are being performed in compliance with 
Florida law, to ensure that proper technique is being used, and that safety precautions are being 
observed. 

Inspectors obtain, from the fumigation notification database, a list of structural fumigations 
occurring in their region.  This information provides the inspector with the date, location and 
company performing the structural fumigation.  Currently, inspectors prioritize inspection 
activity based upon their working knowledge of the business, which may or may not ensure 
inspections are focused on areas of highest risk.  In addition, factors that are considered during 
the selection process are not documented. 

Pest control businesses notify the division of the date the structural fumigation is scheduled to 
begin, but do not inform the division of the time the three phases will begin.  Therefore, 
inspectors have to estimate structural fumigation times to inspect a particular phase. 

Summary of Structural Fumigation and Inspection Process 
Fumigation 

Phase 
Duration of 

Phase Description of Phase Type of Inspection Performed 
Pre-
fumigation 

45-60 minutes The tent is set-up and secured, and a walk-
through of the interior and exterior is performed 
to ensure compliance with label requirements. 

Fumigation Gas Introduction (FGI) 

Fumigation Approximately 
18-24 hours  

The pesticide is administered, the structure is 
secured and remains secured for the duration of 
the fumigation. 

Fumigation Tent On (FUM) 
Fumigation Chloropicrin Testing (FCT) 

Post-
fumigation 

45-60 minutes 
dismantling tent 

5-8 hours 
aeration 

The tent is dismantled, the structure is aerated 
and eventually cleared for occupancy. 

Fumigation Aeration/Clearance (FAC) 

 
 
Recommendation 5:  Eliminating or clarifying emergency structural fumigation 
notification. 
The department should consider legislative changes to disallow emergency notifications or 
define what constitutes an authentic and verifiable emergency. 
 
Recommendation 6:  Enhance methodology for selecting inspections. 
The division should continue to evaluate data to ensure inspection activities are focused on areas 
of highest risk.  Factors such as inspector knowledge should be linked to inspection data, and the 
methodology used in selecting inspections should be documented. 

A description of the structural fumigation process and division inspection activities is discussed 
in the following three sections: Pre-Fumigation, Fumigation, and Post Fumigation and Clearance 
Devices. 
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PRE-FUMIGATION PHASE 

The pre-fumigation phase occurs on the day of the structural fumigation and involves prepping 
the structure for fumigation.  The pest control crew will set-up and secure the tent and prep the 
interior and exterior of the structure for fumigation (address any obstructions, prep interior for 
optimum circulation, etc.).  Section 5E-14.112, Florida Administrative Code, describes the 
required steps before the structural fumigation begins.  Before the pesticide may be released into 
a structure, the certified operator or SPID must perform a final walk-through of the structure to 
ensure all preparations for structural fumigation requirements are met as directed by the label.  
Requirements include, but are not limited to, ensuring no human or animal life is within the 
fumigation zone; doors, windows and all entrances are properly secured; air conditioning and 
heating units are off; secondary locks are in place; and proper warning signs are posted. 
 
Regulatory Inspection Activity (Pre-Fumigation Phase):  The Fumigation Gas Introduction 
(FGI) inspection is conducted during the pre-fumigation phase of the structural fumigation 
process.  The objective of this inspection is to determine if structural fumigation crews used 
proper preparation techniques, if proper safety equipment was used, if signs were posted at all 
entrances as well as all sides of the tent’s exterior, and if secondary locks were used. 
 
FUMIGATION PHASE 

Once the pre-fumigation requirements are met, the pesticide may be released into the structure.  
Florida law specifies that the certified operator or SPID are the only individuals authorized to 
administer the pesticide. 
 
For structural fumigations performed in the state of Florida, there are 
three manufacturers of sulfuryl fluoride-based pesticides, Drexel 
Chemical Company (producers of Master Fume), Douglas Products, 
formerly Dow AgroScience (producers of Vikane), and Ensystex II, Inc. 
(producers of Zythor).  (For additional information on the application of 
the fumigant and requirements for aeration, see Appendix A.) 

Sulfuryl fluoride is an insecticide and rodenticide gas used in the 
treatment of drywood and Formosan termites, wood infesting beetles, 
bedbugs, carpet beetles, clothes moths, cockroaches, and rodents.  The 
United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has classified it 
as a Restricted Use Pesticide10.  It is an odorless and colorless gas, and 
receives the EPA’s highest toxicity category because of the chemical’s 
acute inhalation hazard. 
 
Sulfuryl fluoride is toxic to humans but can be handled safely by trained professional applicators.  
The severity of toxicological effects is dependent on the exposure concentration and exposure 
duration.  Short-term inhalation exposure to high concentrations may cause respiratory irritation 

                                                 
10  Restricted Use Pesticides may be purchased and used only by certified operators and SPIDs. 

A Secondary Lock 
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followed by pulmonary edema (an accumulation of fluid in the lungs, which can cause death), 
nausea, abdominal pain, central nervous system depression, and numbness in the extremities. 

Because sulfuryl fluoride is an odorless gas, a warning agent, chloropicrin, is also added within 
the structure.  As a warning agent, chloropicrin can cause eye, nose, throat and upper respiratory 
irritation, prompting an individual to leave a structure.  Chloropicrin is placed in the center of the 
structure 5 to 10 minutes before sulfuryl fluoride is introduced.  The sulfuryl fluoride is released 
into the residence in an amount based on several factors, including cubic footage and ventilation 
flow.  The structure remains secured for approximately 18 to 24 hours (depending on the label 
and the factors previously mentioned). 

According to data received from the division, Vikane is the most commonly used chemical in 
Florida for structural fumigations.  Vikane was used for 81% or 191,908 of the structural 
fumigations performed from July 2010 to June 2015.  Dow AgroScience was the first company 
approved by the EPA to sell Vikane for structural fumigations.  Later, Drexel Chemical 
Company and Ensystex II, Inc., entered the market with their own products, MasterFume and 
Zythor, respectively.  The use of all three products is evidenced in the following chart. 

 

 
 
Regulatory Inspection Activity (Fumigation Phase): The following two inspections occur 
after the structural fumigation has been administered into the structure: 

 Fumigation Tent On (FUM) is conducted during the fumigation phase of the process.  The 
tent is already up, the fumigant has been released into the structure, and the structural 
fumigation crew has left the location.  The objective of this inspection is to determine the 
level of safety to the public while the structural fumigation is occurring.  The inspection 
involves performing a visual assessment of the tent’s exterior to ensure warning signs are 
properly displayed and have adequate information on the type of fumigant used and 
emergency contact information; and the tent is properly secured, and has no visible tears or 
noticeable smell of chloropicrin seeping from the tent.   

 Fumigation Chloropicrin Testing (FCT) is conducted during the fumigation phase of the 
process.  Before the release of the fumigant, the certified operator or SPID on site will release 
chloropicrin into the structure, and then the fumigant is released.  Fans inside the structure 
will circulate both the chloropicrin and the fumigant throughout the structure.  The objective 
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of the inspection is to determine if chloropicrin is evident inside the structure.  This 
inspection may only be performed if the inspector arrives within 2 to 14 hours of the 
introduction of the fumigant.  In order to perform this type of inspection, a chloropicrin kit is 
required.  These kits are approximately $500 each and the strips needed to perform the test 
cost approximately $60 per 10 strips.  According to management, as of November 5, 2015, 
only 12 of the 18 structural inspectors are equipped with chloropicrin kits. 

Recommendation 7:  Provide all inspectors with necessary equipment. 
All inspectors trained to perform structural fumigation inspections should be equipped with a 
chloropicrin kit. 
 
POST-FUMIGATION AND CLEARANCE DEVICES 

After the structural fumigation period has elapsed, typically within 18 to 24 hours, the pest 
control business will remove the tent and begin the aeration of the structure.  The aeration 
process includes a minimum one-hour active aeration and a minimum five-hour passive aeration.  
An active aeration requires the doors and windows of the structure to be opened and fans used to 
allow the pesticide to dissipate.  The passive aeration occurs after the active aeration and requires 
the structure to be re-secured (fans off, doors and windows shut and the use of secondary locks 
on all entrances).  Currently, pest control businesses are not required to provide the department 
with the initiation time of the aeration process. 
 
Based on our research, we determined that California employs an additional step in the aeration 
process that involves utilization of ducts within the tent that allow the fumigant to dissipate 
upward through a chimney-like exit point.  This method of aeration is performed while the tent is 
still on the structure and safeguards workers who would otherwise be required to remove the tent 
and risk potential overexposure.  This process, however, requires more fumigation equipment 
including additional tarpaulins, clamps, and fans.  Pest control businesses operating in Florida 
may use this method, however, many have chosen not to due to the additional time and 
equipment required. 

California Fumigation Tenting Aeration 
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At the conclusion of the aeration process,  Florida law stipulates that calibrated clearance devices 
are to be utilized to take multiple readings/measurements throughout the structure to determine 
the air quality and to ensure any residual fumigant is within acceptable levels for occupancy.  
The use of these clearance devices is a requirement of Section 5E-14.108(7), Florida 
Administrative Code, which states  “Each business licensee location performing fumigation must 
possess and maintain at least two, label-approved, clearance devices so that at least one is 
properly functioning at all times in accordance with either the device manufacturer or the 
fumigant label directions, whichever is more restrictive.” 
 

The certified operator or SPID are the only individuals 
that are authorized to “clear” a fumigated structure and 
utilize one of three clearance devices: the Explorir, 
Interscan or Miran.  All three devices require periodic 
calibration according to the manufacturer’s 
specifications.  The EPA has mandated that the required 
clearance level for sulfuryl fluoride is 1 part per million 
(ppm).  However, according to the manufacturers, these 
devices can have a variation up to +/- 1 ppm in the 
ability of the device to detect the ambient level of 
sulfuryl flouride within a structure.  Consequently, a 
reading of 1 ppm may not accurately reflect the true 
ambient concentration of sulfuryl fluoride within a 
structure.  Due to these minor detector variations, 
consideration should be given to extending the aeration 
times to allow the ambient sulfuryl fluoride to deplete 
from within the structure being fumigated. 

 
According to the fact sheets, studies have shown that after six hours from the start of the aeration 
period, less than 1 ppm generally can be detected in the air.  Studies further demonstrated that 
after 24 hours, there were no detectable levels of sulfuryl fluoride remaining. 
 
A cleared structure occurs after the certified operator or SPID have verified the pesticide has 
adequately dissipated.  The certified operator or SPID will post clearance notices at all entry 
points and notify the resident that the structure is clear to re-enter. 
 
Regulatory Inspection Activity (Post-Fumigation Phase): The Fumigation 
Aeration/Clearance (FAC) inspection is performed during the post-fumigation phase of the 
process.  The objectives of this inspection are to determine if the certified operator or SPID is 
aerating the structure properly and followed proper clearance procedures.  After the certified 
operator or SPID has designated the structure as cleared, the inspector will verify that the 
clearance device appeared to be functioning properly, evidence that the device has been 
calibrated, and that clearance signs were properly posted.  The inspection may also check for 
violations of incomplete preparation of the interior (food, and medicine not removed or not 
properly bagged), poor ground seals, ripped tarps, improper signage, failure to use a warning 
agent, faulty aeration procedures, and post-dating of clearance notices.  Although pest control 

 

Interscan Clearance Device 
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businesses are required to maintain evidence of device calibration, they are not required to 
provide these records to the department unless requested. 
 
Recommendation 8:  Require notification of aeration start times and extend aeration times. 
The department should consider legislative changes requiring pest control businesses to notify 
the division of aeration start times.  Notification of aeration start times would allow the 
department the opportunity to monitor the aeration and clearance of structures. 
 
The department should also consider legislative changes extending aeration times to increase 
assurances that both the sulfuryl fluoride and chloropicrin have cleared the structure. 
 
Recommendation 9:  Enhance clearance device regulations. 
The department should consider legislative changes to require pest control businesses to have 
two functional clearance devices.  Currently Section 5E-14.108(7), Florida Administrative Code,  
does not require that both devices are properly functioning. 
 
The division should consider requiring pest control businesses to provide identifying information 
regarding each clearance device, as well as update the department upon each calibration of those 
devices.  This will assist the division by ensuring that pest control businesses are utilizing 
calibrated devices during structural fumigation, and provide information to inspectors in the 
event the calibration expires. 

 

PEST CONTROL BUSINESS INSPECTIONS 

Inspectors perform documentation inspections at pest 
control businesses.  The objective of these inspections is to 
determine if businesses are performing pest control services 
in accordance with state, federal and label requirements.  
The inspection may involve any type of pest control 
services provided by the business.  Section 482.155(3), 
Florida Statutes, requires pest control businesses to 
maintain structural fumigation records for a minimum of 
two years.  Businesses are to maintain routine operational 
records regarding each application of a restricted-use 
pesticide including the amounts, uses, dates, places of 
application, and the fumigant cylinder identification 
numbers. Inspectors also review personnel and structural 
fumigation documentation to verify that certified operators 
or SPIDs and assistants met the qualifications to administer 
the fumigant, the vehicles and clearance devices met 
requirements, business licenses and employee identification 
cards were valid, and structural fumigation records were 
complete and accurate.  For the last two completed fiscal years (FYs 2013-2014 and 2014-2015), 
the division inspected 67 (49%) of the approximately 137 pest control businesses that performed 
structural fumigations. 

 

 
Pesticide cylinder used in fumigation 
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In addition to routine business and structural fumigation inspections, inspectors also receive 
consumer complaints that require investigation.  When planning inspection activities, priority is 
given to investigations based on consumer complaints.  The chart below shows the number of 
consumer complaints resulting from structural fumigations for FYs 2010-2015. 
 

 

Recommendation 10:  Increase the frequency of structural fumigation business inspections. 
The division should increase the frequency of inspections of structural fumigation businesses to 
ensure that structural fumigation records are reviewed before the two-year record retention 
period expires. 
 
DOCUMENTATION OF REGULATORY ACTIVITY 

After an inspector has completed a structural fumigation or business inspection, documents (such 
as inspection reports, pictures, affidavits, any necessary copies of business records) are 
electronically transmitted to the Bureau of Inspection and Incident Response, where they are 
cataloged and assigned a case number.  The electronic files are then forwarded to the Bureau of 
Licensing and Enforcement to determine if sufficient evidence exists to support any violations 
indicated by the inspector.  The inspection documents, and any resulting enforcement actions, are 
maintained in the division’s systems. 
 
Currently the division uses several systems to capture and maintain records pertaining to pest 
control businesses and structural fumigations.  These systems are not adequately linked to allow 
seamless access to all associated information on a licensee.  As a result, data is segregated by 
licensing records, CEU records, structural fumigation notifications, complaint history, detail on 
inspection reports and enforcement actions.  In addition, the systems do not have sufficient 
safeguards to prevent data entry errors in the individual systems.  This has resulted in 
inconsistencies with regard to the spelling of business names, linking the employee violation to 
the applicable business, and the inaccurate entry of physical addresses for scheduled structural 
fumigations. 
 
In order to perform their duties, division staff must maneuver through these systems and 
manually compile any information needed on a licensee.  Staff also must rely on their memory or 
the memory of co-workers to determine, with any expediency, a history of the division’s 
interaction (licensing, inspections, violations, etc.) with a business, certified operator or SPID. 
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Recommendation 11:  Upgrade systems to enhance recordkeeping. 
The division should perform a comprehensive evaluation of its systems to streamline the 
accessibility to data and eliminate data integrity concerns.  The result of the evaluation should 
lead to the ability of staff to easily access all current and historical data on a business and 
licensed certified operator or SPID, while incorporating system checks to eliminate 
inconsistencies with business names, addresses, identifications of violations, etc. 
 

REGULATORY INSPECTION AND ENFORCEMENT RESULTS 

Over the past five fiscal years, structural inspectors have performed 17,304 inspections, which 
include general pest control services and structural fumigations.  Inspectors also conduct 
clandestine operations aimed at identifying violation of law.  For this same period, the division 
inspected 2,039 (1%) of the 236,092 structural fumigations performed, averaging 408 inspections 
annually.  The following graph shows the number of structural fumigations performed for FYs 
2010-2015. 

 
 
The industry has seen a 57% increase in the number of structural fumigations performed during 
FY 2014-15 when compared to the average of the last four fiscal years.  According to 
management, this could be attributed to the increased presence of bed bugs, and an uptick in the 
economy sparking a boost in the housing market. 
 
The division did see a decrease in the percent of inspections performed in FYs 2013-2015 (in 
comparison to FY 2012-2013), which management attributes to inspector vacancies and new hire 
training. 
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The division performed 2,039 structural fumigation inspections for FYs 2010-2015.  The number 
and percentage of inspections for each category is reflected in the following charts. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

The division has historically performed more fumigation tent on (FUM) inspections than any 
other type of inspections, as indicated.  This is due to the fumigation phase being the longest 
phase of the entire process.  In addition, pest control businesses are only required by Florida law 
to notify the division of the structural fumigation date and not the actual time the pre-fumigation 
or post-fumigation will occur. 
 
The following chart represents compliance rates by inspection types.  The results indicate that 
over a five-year period of the structural fumigations inspected, 90% complied with Florida law.  
The results also show that the highest rate of compliance occurred during the chloropicrin testing 
(96%), while the lowest rate of compliance (68%) was identified during the aeration and 
clearance phase, with the most common violations being: 

 Aeration initiated without second person. 

 Unsecured doors/secondary locks during active/passive aeration. 

 Failure to post clearance notice. 
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_ 

A single inspection could result in identified or suspected violations and/or violators (business 
licensees, certified operators or SPIDs), and the division assigns each violator a case number.  
The following graph shows the number of structural fumigation cases with identified or 
suspected violations from FYs 2010-2015. 
 

 
 
In an effort to ensure public safety, one of the division’s main objectives is to encourage pest 
control businesses into compliance through less severe sanctions such as issuing advisory notices 
and administrative warning letters.  To that end, the division has issued 167 advisory notices and 
administrative fines for FYs 2010-2015, as shown in the following table.  During the same 
period, there were no license suspensions or revocations.  Enforcement actions considered more 
severe resulted in $64,330 in administrative fines for the same five-year period.  Such violations 
that place public safety at greater risk include, but are not limited to, the certified operator or 
SPID’s failure to follow pesticide label guidelines, a failure to post clearance notices, the 
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initiation of aeration without a second person present, and unsecured doors or secondary locks 
not being used. 
 

Actions Taken by the Department 
Fiscal Years 2010-2015 

Type 
No 

Action Dismissal 
Advisory 

Letter 
Administrative 
Warning Letter 

Administrative 
Fine 

Administrative Fine 
and Probation Total 

FAC 17 0 15 38 35 1 106 

FCT 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 

FGI 2 0 4 3 4 0 13 

FUM 53 3 27 29 10 1 123 

Total 73 3 46 70 49 2 243 
Enforcement 
Action Total   46 70 49 2 167 

Amount $ - $ - $ - $ - $ 62,455 $ 1,875 $ 64,330 
 

No Action: An inspector investigated an incident and determined that there was insufficient evidence to support claim by 
complainant. 

Dismissal: After the inspector’s initial finding of non-compliance, additional information is provided that satisfies the 
non-compliance. 

Advisory Letter: Notice of non-compliance for administrative related violations.  Used as means of educating recipient and 
encouraging compliance. 

Administrative 
Warning Letter: 

Notice of non-compliance for health, safety violations or multiple advisory letters.  Used to encourage 
compliance.  No monetary amount is associated with a warning letter. 

Administrative 
Fine: 

An imposed amount assessed for ensuring compliance with the Florida Statutes and/or Florida 
Administrative Code. 

Probation: Notice of non-compliance and warning that a suspension or revocation will be issued if prohibited activities 
are not corrected. 

Stop Work Order: An order to stop immediately all work or use of fumigant at a specified location. 

Suspension: Prohibits the business from performing a specified pest control activity for the duration of the suspension.  
Suspensions may range from 1 week to 3 years and are determined on a per case basis. 

Revocation: Prohibits the business from performing a specified pest control activity for a period of three years. 

ALTERNATIVE NON-FUMIGANT PEST CONTROL TREATMENT 

The division has an online brochure that provides general information to the public regarding 
alternative methods to structural fumigation.  (See Appendix D for copy of brochure).  The 
following are types listed: 

 Electric Gun is a spot treatment generally used in the retreatment of large buildings.  The 
gun is connected to electricity and the moisture of the termite draws the charge. 

 Freezing with liquid nitrogen, which is a spot treatment that freezes the pest using liquid 
nitrogen. 

 Heat is a non-chemical option for treatment.  The treatment process involves heating all 
wood in the structure to a certain temperature and holding that temperature for a certain 
amount of time. 

 Chemical drill is a spot treatment that utilizes a termiticide that is injected into the wood. 
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Alternative methods of termite control performed commercially in Florida must be performed by 
a pest control company licensed by the department and follow all applicable rules pertaining to 
contracting and result claims.  However, the department does not require prior notice, therefore, 
the number of such treatments performed in Florida is not known. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH – POISON CONTROL DATA 

The Office of Inspector General requested the Florida Department of Health (DOH), Division of 
Disease Control and Health Protection to provide data pertaining to reported sulfuryl fluoride 
exposures for the past five years.  The following information was provided by the DOH and the 
entire report can be viewed in Appendix E.    
 
Acute pesticide-related illness and injury (poisoning) is a reportable condition under section 
381.0031, Florida Statutes and Florida Administrative Code Chapter 64D-3. All physicians, 
laboratories, and other health care providers are required to report acute pesticide poisonings to 
the DOH.  DOH received 17 reports of pesticide-related illness and injury cases with exposure to 
sulfuryl fluoride from January 1, 2010 through October 31, 2015. To better understand the 
burden of sulfuryl fluoride poisonings in Florida, a review of Florida Poison Information Center 
Network (FPICN) data was completed, resulting in report on sulfuryl fluoride exposure calls 
from January 1, 2010 – October 31, 2015.   
 
All exposure calls to FPICN were assessed, managed, and coded by specialists in poison 
information (SPIs) who are pharmacists, nurses, physicians, or physician assistants trained and 
certified to operate the FPICN hotline.  Sulfuryl fluoride exposure calls to the FPICN were 
extracted from the statewide database, and calls coded as “unrelated effect” and “confirmed as a 
non-exposure” were excluded from the analysis.  This review of FPICN data is subject to at least 
two limitations.  First, FPICN is not always notified of all sulfuryl fluoride exposures or 
poisonings by patients, witnesses to the event, and health care providers. Second, these call data 
are highly reliant on the knowledge, attitudes, and practices of residents around the use of FPICN 
services. Self-reported sulfuryl fluoride exposure calls to FPICN may not be considered a 
confirmed exposure by all, due to non-availability of exposure evidence.   
 
From January 1, 2010 to October 31, 2015, 166 calls were received by FPICN related to sulfuryl 
fluoride exposure, an average of 28 calls per year.  Ages of exposed individuals ranged from less 
than one year old to 84 years old, an average age of 30 years of age.  Women were exposed 
slightly more often compared to men. 
 
Among 166 calls received by FPICN, sulfuryl fluoride exposure was the only substance involved 
in most (93.4%) exposure calls.  Most exposures were unintentional (94.6%), occurred at a 
residence (86.1%), and were managed at the call site (56%).  The largest number of exposures 
was reported in the following counties: 

 Miami-Dade (30.7%)  
 Broward (17.5%) 
 Palm Beach (12%) 
 Pinellas (9%) 
 Hillsborough (7.8%) 
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Of the 166 exposures, 89 (53.6%) were not followed by the SPI for reasons including inability to 
contact the patient for follow-up, exposure judged to result in minimal effects with follow-up not 
needed, or patient refused follow-up and exposure was judged likely to result in minimal effects. 
Sixty eight (41.0%) of the 89 individuals had unknown symptoms.  An additional 30 (18.1%) did 
not have signs or symptoms.  Signs and symptoms were collected for the remaining 68 (41.0%) 
exposed individuals.  Common clinical syndromes among 68 individuals who reported signs and 
symptoms were gastrointestinal (GI) (57.4%), neurological (47.1%), respiratory (33.8%), and 
ocular (33.8%)11.  Common symptoms reported were nausea (19.1%), eye irritation or pain 
(19.1%), dyspnea (17.6%), headache (16.2%), vomiting (14.7%), and dizziness (14.7%).  Minor 
illness occurred in 35 individuals (51.5%) and moderate illness occurred in 10 individuals 
(14.7%).  One major illness was reported in Martin County. 
 
Characteristics of exposures differed by age, as reflected in the following table.  Most of the 
exposures occurred in adults between the ages of 25-49 years old.  Unintentional exposures were 
common among all age groups. Children less than 5 years old most often had no symptoms 
reported.  Moderate illness was often reported among those 25 years of age or older.  GI and 
neurological signs and symptoms were the most common among adults between the ages of 25-
49 years old. 
 

Characteristics of Sulfuryl Fluoride Exposures  
Reported to the Florida Poison Information Center Network by Age Group (N=138)*,  

January 1, 2010 to October 31, 2015. 

Characteristic  <5 years 5-24 years 25-49 years ≥ 50 years
Gender  Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 

Female  10 52.6 11 31.4 31 54.4 18 66.7 
Male  9 47.4 23 65.7 25 43.9 8 29.6 
Unknown  0 0.0 1 2.9 1 1.8 1 3.7 

Exposure reason 
Unintentional  19 100.0 32 91.4 54 94.7 26 96.3 
Intentional  0 0.0 3 8.6 3 5.3 1 3.7 

Management site 
Referred to health care 
(HC) facility  

0 0.0 4 11.4 7 12.3 4 14.8 

En route to HC facility  3 15.8 10 28.6 19 33.3 7 25.9 
Managed on site  16 84.2 20 57.1 28 49.1 15 55.6 
Other (non-physician 
HC provider)  

0 0.0 1 2.9 3 5.3 1 3.7 

Medical outcome 
Death  0 0.0 0 0 1 1.8 0 0 
Major illness  0 0.0 1 2.9 0 0 0 0 
Moderate illness  0 0.0 0 0 5 8.8 3 11.1 
Minor illness  1 5.3 9 25.7 17 29.8 4 14.8 
Not followed  12 63.2 16 45.7 24 42.1 13 48.1 
Unable to follow  0 0.0 1 2.9 4 7 3 11.1 
No symptoms  6 31.6 8 22.9 6 10.5 4 14.8 

Clinical syndrome (individuals could report >1 syndrome; percentages do not add to 100%) 
Gastrointestinal  0 0.0 7 13.2 22 22.4 8 19 

                                                 
11 Individuals could report >1 syndrome; percentages do not add to 100% 
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Characteristic  <5 years 5-24 years 25-49 years ≥ 50 years
Gender  Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 

Neurological  0 0.0 6 11.3 21 21.4 3 7.1 
Respiratory  1 5.0 3 5.7 7 7.1 10 23.8 
Ocular  1 5.0 7 13.2 10 10.2 4 9.5 
Cardiovascular  0 0.0 1 1.9 2 2 3 7.1 
Dermal  0 0.0 0 0 2 2 0 0 
Miscellaneous  1 5.0 5 9.4 11 11.2 2 4.8 
No or unknown 
symptoms  

17 85.0 24 45.3 23 23.5 12 28.6 

*Age is unknown for 28 individuals from FPICN data. 

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

The OIG reviewed the division’s authority and operational activities in regulating structural 
fumigations performed by the pest control industry to assess if authority and operations were 
adequate to safeguard the public.  We have identified several areas where the division could 
propose legislative changes and enhance internal operations that could further safeguard the 
public as follows. 
 
Recommendation 1 (see page 8):  Establish greater accountability of pest control businesses 
for violations of structural fumigation laws/rules. 
In an effort to enhance accountability between the business licensee and employees the 
department should consider legislative action to require a structural fumigation permit or 
certificate to perform structural fumigations.  In the event that administrative sanctions become 
necessary, they could be applied to the structural fumigation permit/certificate without affecting 
the other pest control services provided by the business.  Additionally, administrative 
requirements concerning structural fumigation activities and associated records could be tracked 
and monitored through the structural fumigation permit/certificate. 
 
Recommendation 2 (see page 11):  Strengthen stewardship requirements. 
The department should consider legislative changes to specify the frequency of stewardship 
training to be completed by certified operators and SPIDs, and to require proof that training was 
completed prior to the issuance or renewal of a license. 
 
Recommendation 3 (see page 12):  Enhance reporting for providers of continuing education 
courses and revise monitoring procedures for courses. 
The division should consider enforcing the requirement for providers to submit attendance 
records to the department within a reasonable period after the completion of the course. 
 
The division should enhance the training provided to inspectors for monitoring the training 
courses.  In addition, the division should utilize unannounced visits for monitoring continuing 
education courses, where feasible. 
 
The division should ensure that any deficiencies noted by the inspector are corrected by the 
provider. 
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Recommendation 4 (see page 14):  Increase consumer awareness regarding structural 
fumigations and potential exposures. 
Opportunities exist to provide additional health safety information to consumers and to 
prominently display health safety information beyond what is currently provided within the 
pesticide fact sheet.  The department should consider requiring a standardized safety bulletin be 
provided by the business licensee to consumers prior to structural fumigation being performed.  
This bulletin should include information on the immediate steps to take in the event of a potential 
overexposure to sulfuryl fluoride. 
 
In addition, the department should ensure that its website information concerning structural 
fumigation and safety precautions is prominently displayed and available for public access. 
 
Recommendation 5 (see page 16):  Eliminating or clarifying emergency structural fumigation 
notification. 
The department should consider legislative changes to disallow emergency notifications or 
define what constitutes an authentic and verifiable emergency. 
 
Recommendation 6 (see page 16):  Enhance methodology for selecting inspections. 
The division should continue to evaluate data to ensure inspection activities are focused on areas 
of highest risk.  Factors such as inspector knowledge should be linked to inspection data, and the 
methodology used in selecting inspections should be documented.   
 
Recommendation 7 (see page 19):  Provide all inspectors with necessary equipment. 
All inspectors trained to perform structural fumigation inspections should be equipped with a 
chloropicrin kit. 
 
Recommendation 8 (see page 21):  Require notification of aeration start times and extend 
aeration times. 
The department should consider legislative changes requiring pest control businesses to notify 
the division of aeration start times.  Notification of aeration start times would allow the 
department the opportunity to monitor the aeration and clearance of structures. 
 
The department should also consider legislative changes extending aeration times to increase 
assurances that both the sulfuryl fluoride and chloropicrin have cleared the structure. 
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Recommendation 9 (see page 21):  Enhance clearance device regulations. 
The department should consider legislative changes to require pest control businesses to have 
two functional clearance devices.  Currently Section 5E-14.108(7), Florida Administrative Code,  
does not require that both devices are properly functioning. 
 
The division should consider requiring pest control businesses to provide identifying information 
regarding each clearance device, as well as update the department upon each calibration of those 
devices.  This will assist the department by ensuring that pest control businesses are utilizing 
calibrated devices during structural fumigation, and provide information to inspectors in the 
event the calibration expires.   
 
Recommendation 10 (see page 22):  Increase the frequency of structural fumigation business 
inspections. 
The division should increase the frequency of inspections of structural fumigation businesses to 
ensure that structural fumigation records are reviewed before the two-year record retention 
period expires.  
 
Recommendation 11 (see page 23):  Upgrade systems to enhance recordkeeping. 
The division should perform a comprehensive evaluation of its systems to streamline the 
accessibility to data and eliminate data integrity concerns.  The result of the evaluation should 
lead to the ability of staff to easily access all current and historical data on a business and 
licensed certified operator or SPID, while incorporating system checks to eliminate 
inconsistencies with business names, addresses, identifications of violations, etc. 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

END OF REPORT 

 

 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
The purpose of this review was to assess the division’s regulatory activities for structural pest control companies and determine if the 

current regulatory structure is adequate for public safety.  To accomplish these objectives, significant documentary research was 
undertaken, and numerous interviews were performed. 

This review was conducted in conformance with the applicable standards for the General Principles and Standards for Offices of 
Inspector General, the International Standards for the Professional Practice of Internal Auditing, and Information Systems Auditing 
Standards as published by the Association of Inspectors General, the Institute of Internal Auditors and the Information Systems Audit 

and Control Association, respectively. 
 

 (850) 245-1360  
http://www.FreshFromFlorida.com/oig  oig@FreshFromFlorida.com 
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Industry Responsibilities and Violations 
 
The Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services,  Office of Inspector General, 
and the Division of Agricultural Environmental Services compiled the following list of 
responsibilities and violations for a pest control business (licensee), applicator (certified operator 
and SPID), and general employee (ID cardholder) that perform structural fumigations.  The 
responsibilities and violations are based on Florida Law (Chapter 482, Florida Statutes and 
Section 5E-14, Florida Administrative Code).   
 

Industry Responsibilities and Violations for Licensee, Certified Operator and SPID 

Florida Law* Responsibility/Violation Licensee Certified 
Operator** SPID** ID 

Cardholder 

5E-14.102 Definitions - - - - 

5E-14.103 Licensee Identification – Vehicles, 
Equipment X - - - 

482.051(2) / 5E14.103(1)     Vehicle markings - Improper use  X - - - 

482.051(2) / 5E14.103(2) Vehicle markings - Non-compliant X - - - 

482.051(2) / 5E14.103(2) Vehicle markings - Lacking/None X - - - 

5E-14.104 Prohibited Acts 
X  

(1)-(5) 
FAC 

X  
(6) FAC 

X  
(6) FAC 

X  
(1)-(6) FAC 

482.161(1)(e) / 
5E14.104(1)(4) 

Misrepresentation - methods or materials X - - X 

482.161(1)(h) / 
5E14.104(1)(2) 

Implying endorsement by department X - - X 

5E-14.105 

Contractual Agreements in Public’s 
Interest – Control and Preventive 
Treatment for Wood-Destroying 
Organisms (WDO) 

X - - - 

482.051(1) / 5E14.105(1)(6) 
/ 5E-14.142(1) 

Failure to maintain treatment records X - - - 

482.051(3) / 5E14.105(1) Failure to issue contract - WDO treatment X - - - 

482.051(3) / 482.227 (1-4) / 
5E14.105(2) 

WDO Contracts - Non-compliant X - - - 

5E-14.106 Use of Pesticides – Labels, Limitations, 
Precautions 

X  
(1)-(2), 
(8) FAC 

X  
(1)-(9) FAC 

X  
(3)-(7), (9) 

FAC  
- 

482.051(1) / 5E14.106(1) Use Inconsistent - Label directions X X X X 

482.051(1) / 5E14.106(1) 
Use Inconsistent – Personal Protective 
Equipment (PPE) not worn 

X - X X 

482.051(1) / 5E14.106(1) Use Inconsistent - Calibration/rate X - - - 

482.051(1) / 5E14.106(2) Failure to maintain specimen labels X - - - 

482.051(1) / 5E14.106(3) 
Failure to secure chemical concentrates 
when vehicle unattended 

- - - X 

482.051(1) / 5E14.106(3) Vehicle lockbox - Inoperable or lacking X - - - 

482.051(1) / 5E14.106(4) 
Improperly labeled pesticide container - 
vehicle 

- - - - 

482.051(1) / 5E14.106(5) Vehicle lacking air gap/anti-siphon device X - - - 

482.051(5) / 5E14.106(6),(8) Pretreat records review - treatment volumes - 
X  

(6)-(8) FAC 
X  

(6), (7) FAC 
X 
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Industry Responsibilities and Violations for Licensee, Certified Operator and SPID 

Florida Law* Responsibility/Violation Licensee Certified 
Operator** SPID** ID 

Cardholder 

5E-14.108 Fumigation Requirements – General 
Fumigation 

X  
(7) FAC 

X  
(1)-(6) FAC 

X  
(1)-(2), (4)-

(6) FAC 
- 

482.051(1) / 5E14.108(2) 
Fumigation - Initiated aeration without 2nd 
person 

- X X - 

5E-14.110 Fumigation Requirements – Notices X - - - 

482.051(1) / 5E14.110(2) Fumigation - Failure to notify of changes X - - - 

482.051(4) / 5E14.110(1) Fumigation - Failure to notify X - - - 

5E-14.111 Fumigation Requirements – Application; 
Restrictions and Precautions - X X - 

482.051(1) / 5E14.111(7) 
Fumigation - Failure to seal properly - 
leaks/rips 

- X X - 

5E-14.112 

Fumigation Requirements – Pre-
fumigation Inspections, Evacuation, 
Warning Notices (Signs), Special Safety 
Precautions and Responsibilities 

- X X - 

482.051(1) / 5E14.112(2)-
(5) 

Fumigation - Inaccurate/deficient warning 
sign information  

X X - 

482.051(1) / 5E14.112(7)(b) 
Fumigation - Unsecured door/secondary 
lock – active aeration 

- X X - 

482.051(1) / 5E14.112(7)(b) 
Fumigation - Unsecured door/secondary 
lock – passive aeration 

- X X - 

5E-14.113 Fumigation Requirements – Final Post-
fumigation Clearance Inspection - X X - 

482.051(1) / 5E14.113(2) 
Fumigation - Failure to post clearance 
notice 

- X X - 

5E-14.117 Application for Examination for 
Department applicator Credentials - X X - 

5E-14.123 Examinations - X X - 

5E-14.132 Certification Insurance and Renewal Fees - X - - 

5E-14.136 Special Identification Card Issuance, 
Renewal Fees, Forms, and Duties - - X - 

5E-14.140 Emergency Pest Control Certificate – 
Qualifications, Applications, Restrictions X X - - 

5E-14.142 Responsibility and Duties – Records, 
Reports, Advertising, Applications X - - - 

482.051(1) / 5E14.142(1) 
Failure to keep Pesticide Application 
Records 

X - - - 

482.051(1) / 5E14.142(1) 
Fumigation - Failure to record cylinder 
number 

X - - - 

482.051(1) / 5E14.142(7) Use Inconsistent licensee - PPE unavailable X - - - 

482.071(1) / 
5E14.142(3)(a),(b) 

Unlicensed pest control - Advertising X - - - 

482.226(1) / 5E14.142(2)(c) Failure to maintain Form 13645 records X - - - 

482.226(1) / 5E14.142(2)(c) 
Faulty Form 13645 inspection - no 
resolution 

X - - - 

482.226(1) / 5E14.142(2)(c) 
Faulty Form 13645 inspection - with 
resolution 

X - - - 
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Industry Responsibilities and Violations for Licensee, Certified Operator and SPID 

Florida Law* Responsibility/Violation Licensee Certified 
Operator** SPID** ID 

Cardholder 

5E-14.142(2)(b) 
Failure to notify the department, in writing, 
of any changes in firm name, business 
address, etc. 

X - - - 

5E-14.1421 Identification Card – Training Verification X - - - 

482.091(3) / 5E14.1421(1) 
Failure to provide employee training - 
initial 

X - - - 

482.091(3)(10)  / 
5E14.1421(1)(a),(b),(2) 

Failure to maintain training records X - - - 

482.091(10) / 5E14.1421(3) 
Failure to provide employee training – 
continuing education 

X - - - 

482.152(4) / 
5E14.1421(1),(3) 

Failure to perform certified operator (CO) 
Duties - Training 

X - - - 

5E-14.147 Notice of Pesticide Application X - - - 

482.2265(2) / 5E14.147(1) Exterior posting of signage non-compliant X X - X 

5E-14.149 Enforcement and Penalties X X X - 
5E-14.150 Customer Contact Center X - - - 

482.071(1) Unlicensed pest control - Operating X*** - - - 

482.071(2)(a) Unlicensed pest control - Prior to issuance X*** - - - 
482.071(2)(e) Operating out of category - licensee X - - - 
482.071(3) Failure to post current business license X - - - 
482.091(1)(b) Failure to obtain employee ID card(s) X X - - 

482.091(1)(b) 
Failure to comply with definition of 
employee identification card 

X - - - 

482.091(2) 
Failure to timely apply for employee ID 
card 

X - - - 

482.091(2)(a) 
ID Cardholder did not meet definition 
482.021(8) 

X - - - 

482.091(2)(b) 
Failure to carry employee ID card on 
person 

- - - X 

482.091(2)(c) Failure to sign or affix picture to ID card X - - X 

482.111(5) 
Failure to post current certified operator in 
charge certificate renewal 

- - - - 

482.111(6)(b) Operating out of category - operator - X - - 
482.121(1) Misuse of certificate X X - - 
482.152(1)-(3),(5) Failure to perform CO Duties - Supervision - X - - 
482.161(1)(d) Convicted felon disqualification X - - - 

482.161(1)(f) Negligent pest control X X X X 

482.161(1)(g) 
Failure to provide department information 
upon request 

X X X X 

482.165(1) 
Unlicensed pest control - Operating with 
expired/lapsed 

X X X X 

482.226(4) WDO Treatment Notice - Failure to post X X - X 
482.226(4) WDO Treatment Notice - Non-compliant X - - - 

482.2265(1) 
Failure to supply consumer pesticide 
information 

X X X X 

Bold = Responsibilities. Plain = Violations 
* Florida Law = Chapter 482, Florida Statutes, and Section 5E-14, Florida Administrative Code. 
**References in Florida law to “Fumigator in charge” may either be the certified operator or SPID. 
*** Treated as a licensee for penalty purposes. 



For control of: Existing infestations of listed insects and related
pests such as (or including) Bed bugs, the larvae and adults of
Carpet beetles (except egg stage), Clothes moths, Cockroaches
(American, Brown-banded, Oriental cockroaches), Death watch
beetles, Drywood termites, Formosan termites, Old house
borers, Powder post beetles, Rodents (rats, mice).
For use in dwellings (including mobile homes), Buildings,
Construction Materials, Furnishings (household effects), Shipping
containers and Vehicles including automobiles, buses, passenger
railcars, recreational vehicles (but not including aircraft), and
surface ships.
ACTIVE INGREDIENT:

Sulfuryl fluoride...................................................... 99.8%
OTHER INGREDIENTS: .......................................... 0.2%

TOTAL: .............................................................. 100.0%

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
DANGER PELIGRO 
POISON VENENO

Si usted no entiende la etiqueta, busque a alguien para que se la ex-
plique a usted en detalle. (If you do not understand the label, find
someone to explain it to you in detail.)

See FIRST AID Below
EPA Reg. No. 19713-596
EPA Est. No. 19713-CA-1 Net Content: 125 Lbs.
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RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE
(Due to Acute Inhalation Toxicity of Sulfuryl Fluoride)

FOR SALE TO AND USE ONLY BY CERTIFIED APPLICATORS OR PERSONS UNDER THEIR DIRECT SUPERVISION AND ONLY FOR
THOSE USES COVERED BY THE CERTIFIED APPLICATOR'S CERTIFICATION.  AN APPLICATOR CERTIFIED BY THE STATE AND ONE
TRAINED PERSON MUST BE PRESENT ON SITE AT ALL TIMES DURING INTRODUCTION OF FUMIGANT, REENTRY PRIOR TO
AERATION, AND DURING THE INITIATION OF THE INITIAL AERATION PROCEDURE WHEN EXPOSURE EXCEEDS 1 PPM.

MASTER FUME
Specialty Gas Fumigant

596SPCL-0314*

FIRST AID
IF INHALED:
• Get exposed person to fresh air.
• Keep warm and at rest.
• Make sure person can breathe freely. 
• If breathing has stopped give artificial respiration.
• Do not put anything in the mouth of an unconscious person.
• Call a poison control center or doctor for further treatment advice.
IF LIQUID IS ON SKIN OR CLOTHING:
• Immediately apply water to contaminated area of clothing before

removing.
• Once area has thawed, remove contaminated clothing, shoes, and

other  items covering skin.
• Wash contaminated skin area thoroughly or shower.
• Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.
IF LIQUID IS IN EYES:
• Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15 to 20

minutes.
• Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes, then

continue rinsing eye.
• Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

(Continued)

(Cont.)
In all cases of overexposure, such as nausea, difficulty in breathing,
abdominal pain, slowing of movements and speech, numbness in ex-
tremities, get medical attention immediately. Take person to a doctor
or emergency treatment facility. Have the product container or label
with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or going for
treatment. For information on this pesticide product (including health
concerns, medical emergencies or pesticide incidents), call the Na-
tional Pesticide Information Center at 1-800-858-7378.
Note to Physician: This product is a gas which has no warning
properties such as odor or eye irritation. (However, chloropicrin is
used as a warning agent and is a known lachrymator). Early symp-
toms of exposure to this product are respiratory irritation and cen-
tral nervous system depression. Excitation may follow. Slowed
movement, reduced awareness, and slow or garbled speech may
be noted. Prolonged exposure can produce lung irritation, pul-
monary edema, nausea, and abdominal pain. Repeated exposure
to high concentrations of this product can result in significant lung
and kidney damage. Single exposures at high concentrations have
resulted in death. Treat symptomatically. The liquid form of this prod-
uct in the eye may cause damage due to refrigeration or freezing.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals

DANGER: Fatal if inhaled. May be fatal if swallowed. Extremely
hazardous liquid and vapor under pressure. Liquid may cause
freeze burns of exposed skin.
Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. This product is an
odorless gas fumigant. Exposure to toxic levels may occur without
warning or detection by the user.
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE)
Protective Clothing
Wear splash-resistant goggles (goggles designed and made of
material that allows no measurable movement of the liquid pesticide
being used to pass through them during use) or full face shield for
eye protection during introduction of the fumigant. Do not wear
gloves or rubber boots. Do not reuse clothing or shoes that have
become contaminated with this product until thoroughly aerated and
cleaned.
Respiratory Protection
If the concentration of this product in the breathing zone of the
fumigated area (as measured by a detector device with sufficient
sensitivity such as an INTERSCAN, MIRAN or SF-ExplorIR™) does
not exceed 1 ppm (4 mg/cubic meter), no respiratory protection is
required. [A breathing zone is defined as the area within a structure

(Continued)

®

Manufactured For:

Drexel Chemical Company
P.O. BOX 13327, MEMPHIS, TN 38113-0327
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Construction Materials, Furnishings (Household
effects), Shipping containers and Vehicles Fumigation
Follow preparations as appropriate for chamber, taped fumigation, or
tarpaulin fumigation to assure good confinement of the gas for the
specified period of exposure.
Structural Fumigation
Remove from the structure to be fumigated all persons, domestic
animals, pets, and desirable growing plants. Remove fish tank
containing live fish, or remove the fish, or develop a plan for preparing
the tank for fumigation. If necessary, exclude water in the tank and
biological filters, if present, from the fumigated space by sealing with
gas resistant tarps or sheeting. If water aeration is required during the
fumigation, provide fresh air from outside the fumigated space for the
tank aerator. Remove mattresses (except waterbeds) and pillows
completely enveloped in waterproof covers or remove covers (or open
seal of waterproof covers). Food, feed, drugs, tobacco products, and
medicinals (including those items in refrigerators and freezers) can
remain in the structure if they are in unopened plastic, glass or metal
bottles, cans, or jars with the original manufacturer’s air-tight seal intact.
Food, feed, drugs, tobacco products, and medicinals (including those
items in refrigerators and freezers) not in plastic, glass or metal bottles,
cans, or jars with the original manufacturer’s air-tight seal intact, need
to be removed from the fumigation site, or double bagged in Master
Fume bags, Nylofume® bags or Fumiguard bags, which are available
from distributors of these products. Opened items that do not need to
be removed or sealed in Nylofume bags include dental hygiene
products (including toothpaste, mouthwash, dental adhesives, and
dental whitening products), cosmetics including lipstick, all externally
applied lotions and ointments, ice and water.
Open operable internal doors, internal openings to attics and sub-
areas, storage chests, cabinets, drawers, closets, and appliances
(such as washers, dishwashers, dryers, microwave or conventional
ovens, etc.). Using electric fan(s) will help provide for forced
distribution and aeration of basements and other dead air spaces to
facilitate rapid dispersion of gas. Refrigerator and freezer doors may
be left open if the units are turned off or disconnected and all food
items have been removed. If the applicator chooses to leave sealed
food items in closed refrigerators and freezers during the fumigation,
the appliances must be opened when clearing the structure until the
concentration of this product in them is 1 ppm or less.
Extinguish all flames, including pilot lights of water heaters, gas
refrigerators, ranges, ovens, broilers, dryers, gas fireplaces, etc. Turn
off or unplug all electrical heating elements such as those in heaters,
pianos, organs, etc. Shut off automatic switch controls for appliances
and lighting systems which will be included in the space to be
fumigated.
Multi-Unit Structures: When fumigating a single unit/room within a
larger structure (such as townhouses, apartments, condominiums), all
units of the entire structure must be prepared as a fumigated structure,
and all applicable rules, regulations and label instructions apply, such
as occupant notification, structure preparation, posting, securing and
aeration. An adult occupant of each currently-occupied unit must be
provided with the Fact Sheet for this product. Ensure that all exterior
doors providing access to individual units are secured with secondary
locks (see Securing Structure Entrances) so that only the state
licensed applicator in charge can gain access. Chloropicrin need only
be used in the fumigated space where Master Fume is introduced.
During Step(3) of Aeration Procedure 1 or 2, check all units within the
fumigated structure for concentration of this product with an approved
clearance device. If the concentration of this product is greater than 1
ppm in the breathing zone in a unit, ventilate the unit with operable
doors and windows open until concentration in the breathing zones in
all units is 1 ppm or less. A breathing zone is defined as the area in a
structure where individuals typically sit, stand or lie down. 
Connected Structures: A connected structure is defined as any
structure connected with the structure to be fumigated by construction
elements (e.g., pipes, conduits, ducts, etc.) which may allow passage
of fumigant between the structures. If state rules and regulations do
not describe or permit a process to isolate and seal a connected
structure to prevent passage of fumigant from the fumigated structure,
then the connected structure must be vacated during the fumigation.
When it is necessary to vacate any connected structure, that structure
shall be considered as a fumigated structure and all applicable rules,
regulations and label instructions apply, such as occupant notification,
structure preparation, posting, securing, and aeration. Chloropicrin
need only be used in structures where Master Fume is introduced. 

Notice: Read the entire label. Use only according to label directions.
Before buying or using MASTER FUME, read “Warranty
Disclaimer”. In case of emergency endangering health or the
environment involving this product, call 1-877-208-2593. If you wish to
obtain additional product information call Drexel Chemical Company at
(901) 774-4370. 
Agricultural Chemical: Do not ship or store with food, feed, drugs or
clothing.
INFORMATION
APPLICATION PERSONNEL MUST PARTICIPATE IN DREXEL
CHEMICAL'S SULFURYL FLUORIDE TRAINING AND STEWARDSHIP
PROGRAM, MASTER TRAIN.
The Manual For Structural Fumigation is part of the labeling for this
product.
Read the label before using this product. Follow all label precautions and
directions. Prior to the parties entering into a fumigation agreement, the
Fact Sheet for this product must be provided to an adult occupant of the
structure to be fumigated.
This product is a highly hazardous material. Only individuals
knowledgeable of the hazards of this chemical and trained in the use
of required respiratory equipment, detector devices, emergency
procedures, and in the proper use of this fumigant are allowed to use
this product.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner
inconsistent with its labeling.
When fumigating, observe local, state and federal rules and
regulations including the use of the warning agent, chloropicrin,
clearing devices, positive-pressure self-contained breathing
apparatus, security requirements, and placement of warning signs.
USE RESTRICTIONS
When used for fumigation of enclosed spaces, such as boxcars,
chambers, houses and other structures, ships, and other transport
vehicles, trucks, warehouses, vans, vaults, two persons trained in the
use of this product must be present at all times during introduction of
fumigant, reentry prior to aeration, and during the initiation of the initial
aeration procedure when exposure within the breathing zones
exceeds 1 ppm. At least one person must be an applicator that is
licensed/certified by the state. Two persons, however, need not be
present if monitoring is conducted remotely (outside the area being
fumigated) and no one enters the fumigated structure.
Do not apply when temperature at site of pest activity is below 40°F if
fumigation is intended for control of insect pests. Measure the
temperature at the coolest site of pest activity. The coolest site may be
at the slab foundation, sub-floor soil, or other areas. This restriction
does not apply when this product is used to control rodents.
When fumigating connected structure or structures attached by means
physically capable of transmitting gas, all attached units will be
regarded as fumigated space. Therefore, all units will be vacated,
items that must be bagged or removed will be handled accordingly,
and all entrances will be posted and secondarily locked.
Chloropicrin must be used according to the label requirements in the
fumigated space(s).
PREPARATION FOR FUMIGATION
Chamber Fumigation
Use a tightly sealed chamber with adequate circulation for chamber
fumigation.
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS (Cont.)
where individuals typically stand, sit or lie down.] If the concentration
of this product is greater than 1 ppm, further aeration and re-testing
is required. When this concentration is exceeded or when
concentration is unknown, all persons in the exposed area must
wear a NIOSH or MSHA approved positive pressure self-contained
breathing apparatus (SCBA, not SCUBA) or combination air-
supplied/SCBA respirator such as manufactured by Draeger,
Ranger, Survivair, Scott or MSA. Before using any make or brand of
SCBA, learn how to use it correctly. Determine that it has an
adequate air supply for the job at hand, that it fits properly, providing
an adequate seal around the face and that it is in good working
order. For more detailed information on the source and use of air
monitoring devices and respirators, consult the Manual For
Structural Fumigation of this product.
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Chapter 6, the Warning agent section, of the Manual For Structural
Fumigation of this product.
PREFUMIGATION CHECK
Check for potential leaks.
SECURING STRUCTURE ENTRANCES
To secure the structure against unauthorized entry during the
fumigation exposure period and Step 2 of Aeration Procedure 1 or 2,
use a locking device or barricade on all exterior door or doorways. A
locking device, such as a secondary lock, or barricade must be
demonstratively effective in preventing an exterior door or doorway
from being opened from the exterior using normal opening or entering
processes by anyone other than the certified applicator in charge of
the fumigation or persons in his/her on-site direct supervision. Consult
state and local regulations for any supplementary instructions and
restrictions on secondary locks.
DOSE AND TIME OF EXPOSURE
To control drywood termites and non-egg stages of other listed insect
and related structural and household pests, Drexel Chemical's Master
Fume Calculator is to be used for the coordination of fumigant rates
with soil or slab temperature, exposure period, and fumigant loss rate
measured as half-loss time (HLT). 
When control of the egg stage is desired or when fumigating for
Formosan termites, use the following multiple factor of the drywood
termite dosage as determined by Drexel Chemical's Master Fume
Calculator for pests listed in the following table:

Do not use less than the specified dosage factors when treating for
rodents, cockroaches, bed bugs and termites. These dosages apply to
dwellings, buildings, construction materials, furnishings, and vehicles.
To control rodents, use sufficient gas to accumulate at least 36 ounce-
hours following equilibrium, regardless of ambient air temperature.
Refer to the Manual For Structural Fumigation of this product.
Drexel Chemical’s Master Fume Calculator is a program that requires
entry of key information to determine the dosage and amount of this
product to be used. Consult the Manual For Structural Fumigation of
this product for more details. Before Drexel Chemical’s Master Fume
Calculator program can be used, contact your Drexel Chemical Com-
pany representative on how to activate the program for calculating
dosage. Drexel Chemical’s Master Fume Calculator program may be
modified and updated from time to time; please contact your Drexel
Chemical Company representative for more information.
RELEASING THE FUMIGANT
Release the fumigant from outside of the fumigated space. The
release point(s) should be into a large open space(s) in the fumigation
site(s). Release the fumigant through a suitable leak-proof tube with a
minimum burst pressure of 500 psi. Direct the fumigant into the blast
of air from a fan(s) having a capacity of at least 1000 cubic feet per
minute (cfm) for each pound of this product released per minute.
Damage to household materials can occur if insufficient fan capacity
is used for  releasing the rate of this product. Protective sheeting, such
as polyethylene plastic under the shooting stand, shooting hose, and
shooting fan can be used to further protect floors during application. 

Concentration levels of this product must be measured in the breathing
zones (see aeration and reentry) in any connected space or structure
to confirm concentrations are 1 ppm or less before structure can be
reoccupied. A breathing zone is defined as the area within a structure
where individuals typically stand, sit or lie down.
Surface Ships in Port Fumigation
Surface ships in size up to and including large ocean-going ships
may be fumigated with this product to control the various pests listed.
The professional fumigator and the ship’s captain (or owner) shall
follow all applicable regulations including those listed in the Coast
Guard, Department of Transportation, Title 46, Shipping Section,
Parts 147A.1-147A.43. No people, plants, or pets may be onboard
during fumigation except for those persons involved in fumigation.
The person responsible for the fumigation must notify the master of the
vessel, or his representative, of the requirements relating to personal
protection equipment and detection equipment. Emergency
procedures, cargo ventilation, periodic monitoring and inspections, and
first aid measures must be discussed with and understood by the
master of the vessel or his representative.
If leakage of the fumigant is detected, the person in charge of the
fumigation shall take action to correct the leakage, or shall inform the
master of the vessel, or his representative, of the leakage so that
corrective action can be taken.
Food, feed, drugs, tobacco products and medicinals shall not be
exposed to the chemical. If not removed from the vessel, they shall
be protected from exposure. The vessel must not be moved during
fumigation and aeration periods. If reentry is necessary before aeration
is completed, positive pressure self-contained respiratory protection
must be worn.
Tarpaulin Fumigation
Open operable windows as permitted by local and state regulations.
When tarping, use a highly resistant material such as a vinyl coated
nylon or polyethylene sheeting of at least 4 mil thickness. Seal all
seams. Seal the bottom edges of the cover to the ground using
materials (such as soil, sand, or weighted “snakes”). If needed, wet
soil outward from foundation to the cover if soil is not sufficiently moist
to act as a barrier for the gas to minimize escape of gas through the
soil and to avoid injury to nearby plants.
Taped Fumigation
For fumigation sites that can be sealed with plastic or tape, seal
adequately around doors, windows, vents, and other openings.
Warning Agent
Chloropicrin is a warning agent introduced into the structure during
fumigation. It causes smarting of the eyes, tears, and discomfort, and
has a very disagreeable pungent odor at very low concentrations.
Chloropicrin must be used by a person certified to apply this fumigant
or under their supervision. 
In order to avoid direct exposure to the fumigant being released,
chloropicrin  must be released within the structure at least 5 to 10
minutes prior to introduction of the fumigant. Place a handful of
wicking agent, (e.g., cotton) in a chloropicrin evaporation container.
Do not use chloropicrin evaporation containers or application
equipment made of magnesium, aluminum, or their alloys, as
chloropicrin may be severely corrosive to such metals. To enhance the
distribution of chloropicrin throughout the structure, place the
chloropicrin evaporation container in the air stream of a fan. Pour
chloropicrin over the wicking agent. When adding chloropicrin to
evaporation containers, dispense no more than 3 fluid ounces per
container. Use 1 fluid ounce per 10,000 to 15,000 cubic feet – (30 ml
per 283 to 425 cu. m.) of space to be fumigated or follow dosage rate
calculated by the electronic Master Fume Calculator system. Establish
at least one chloropicrin introduction site for each 45,000 cubic feet of
space to be fumigated. When applying chloropicrin at multiple
chloropicrin introduction points within a structure, start at the point
farthest from the exit and work toward the exit. Removal of all
chloropicrin evaporation containers from the fumigated space during
the initial phase of aeration will aid in the dissipation of the warning
agent from the structure.
Chloropicrin need not be used when fumigating railcars; however, a
thorough walk-through inspection must be performed of each railcar
with doors being immediately locked upon leaving each car, and a
guard must be posted during fumigant introduction, exposure period,
and aeration.
Applicators must observe the chloropicrin precautionary statements
and personal protective equipment appearing on this label. See
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Pest
Dosage Factor

(as a multiple of drywood 
termite dosage)

Rodents1 0.5X
Carpet Beetles2 and 
Cockroaches2

1X

Furniture Carpet Beetles2

and Bed bugs
3X

Old House Borers and 
Formosan Termites

4X

Clothes Moths 6X
Powder Post Beetles and
Death Watch Beetles

10X

1 To determine the proper dose for rodent control, use 80°F as the
calculating temperature. Unlike insects, rodents are warm blooded
and do not require increased dosages at lower temperatures. At
least 36 ounce-hours must be accumulated, regardless of tem-
perature, for successful rodent fumigation.

2 More than one fumigation may be needed to control the infestation
after egg hatch.
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Step 3: After the minimum 8 hour waiting period, measure the con-
centration of this product in breathing zones of each room.
If the concentration of this product is greater than 1 ppm,
further aeration and re-testing are required. If the concen-
tration of this product is above 1 ppm, ventilate structure
with operable doors and windows open. Structure may be
reoccupied when the concentration of this product is 1 ppm
or less in the breathing zones.

For more detailed information on the source and use of air monitoring
devices or respirators, consult the Manual For Structural Fumigation
of this product. Do not reoccupy fumigation site, i.e. building, ship,
vehicle or chamber, or move vehicle until aeration is complete.
Warning signs must remain posted until aeration is determined to be
complete and it is safe for reentry.

Use Restrictions: Do not apply fumigant directly to any surface to prevent
damage.
POSTING OF FUMIGATED AREAS
The applicator must post all entrances to the fumigated areas with
signs bearing the following:

Only a certified applicator may authorize removal of placards, and only
when the concentration of this product in the breathing zone of the
treated site is 1 ppm or less. A breathing zone is defined as the area
within a structure where individuals typically stand, sit or lie down.
AERATION AND REENTRY
No one is allowed in treated areas if the level of this product exceeds 1
ppm in the breathing zone. A breathing zone is defined as the area
within a structure where individuals typically stand, sit or lie down. 
During the initial one hour aeration procedure, required respiratory
protection must be worn until the concentration of this product is
confirmed not to exceed 1 ppm by detection device of sufficient
sensitivity. Since the INTERSCAN, MIRAN or SF-ExplorIR gives
immediate readings, respiratory protection is not required when
clearing with these instruments after having completed the initial 1
hour aeration procedure. If a reading indicates levels above 1 ppm,
leave the affected area immediately.
Detection devices of sufficient sensitivity, such as the INTERSCAN,
MIRAN or SF-ExplorIR, can be used to confirm a concentration of 1
ppm or less of this product. Prior to using the devices to clear a
structure for reoccupancy, follow the manufacturer’s directions for
filling the internal air bag for the ExplorIR and for zeroing the meters
for the Interscan and MIRAN analyzers. The devices must be
calibrated according to manufacturer’s instructions. The concentration
of this product must be monitored in breathing zones. Structure must
remain posted for fumigation until cleared for reentry.
Open all operable doors and windows including doors between the
attached garage and structure. Open all operable attic doors and
accesses and direct the air flow of a fan into the attic. If the structure has
a central air handling system, activate the fan (or blower) for each unit if
operational or as an alternative, a fan may be placed in front of a system
inlet to blow air into central heating or cooling ducts.
Select the appropriate procedure based on the fumigation rate:
All structures fumigated at 16 ozs./MCF or less may be aerated using
Aeration Procedure 1 or 2.
All structures fumigated at concentrations greater than 16 ozs./MCF
must be aerated using Aeration Procedure 2.
Aeration Procedure 1
These steps must be completed in succession.
Step 1: Aerate structure with all operable windows and doors open,

aided by the use of 1 or more fans, for a minimum of 1 hour.
Total fan capacity, using one or more fans, shall be capable
of displacing a total of 5,000 cfm.

Step 2: Secure structure and do not allow reentry for a minimum of
6 hours from the start of aeration (first opening of the seal).
During this time, structures must remain posted.

Step 3: After the minimum 6 hour waiting period, measure the con-
centration of this product in breathing zones of each room.
If the concentration of this product is greater than 1 ppm,
further aeration and re-testing are required. If the concen-
tration of this product is above 1 ppm, ventilate structure
with operable doors and windows open. Structure may be
reoccupied when concentration of this product is 1 ppm or
less in the breathing zones.

Aeration Procedure 2
These steps must be completed in succession.
Step 1: Aerate structure with all operable windows and doors open,

aided by the use of 1 or more fans, for a minimum of 1 hour.
Total fan capacity, using one or more fans, shall be capable
of displacing a total of 5,000 cfm.

Step 2: Secure the structure and do not allow reentry for a minimum
of 8 hours from the start of aeration (first opening of the
seal). During this time, the structure must remain posted.
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STORAGE AND DISPOSAL
Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.
PESTICIDE STORAGE: Store in dry, cool, well ventilated area
under lock and key. Post as a pesticide storage area. If the storage
area is in an occupied building, the storage area must have either
1) a forced air ventilation system that meets required local
ordinances for the storage of hazardous materials and operates
continuously; or 2) be equipped with a permanently mounted and
properly maintained and functioning sulfuryl fluoride monitoring
device designed to alert occupants of the building if sulfuryl fluoride
in the air of the storage area is greater than 1 ppm. Store cylinders
upright secured to a rack or wall to prevent tipping. 
PESTICIDE HANDLING:
Do not subject cylinders to rough handling or mechanical shock
such as dropping, bumping, dragging, or sliding. Do not transport
any cylinders in closed vehicles where they occupy the same
common airspace as personnel. Transport securely only in an
upright position.
Do not remove valve protection bonnet and safety cap until
immediately before use. Replace safety cap and valve protection
bonnet when cylinder is not in use.
When cylinder is empty, close valve, screw safety cap onto valve
outlet, and replace protection bonnet before returning to supplier.
Only the registrant is authorized to refill cylinders. Do not use
cylinder for any other purpose. Follow registrant’s instructions for
return of empty or partially empty cylinders.
LEAK PROCEDURES: Evacuate immediate area of leak. Use a
NIOSH or MSHA approved positive pressure self-contained
breathing apparatus (SCBA, not SCUBA) or combination air-
supplied/SCBA respirator, such as manufactured by Ranger,
Survivair, Scott, or MSA, for entry into affected areas to correct
problem. Move leaking or damaged cylinder outdoors or to an
isolated location, observing strict safety precautions. Work upwind
if possible. 
Do not permit entry into leakage area by unprotected persons until
concentration of fumigant in the breathing zone is determined to be
1 ppm or less, as determined by a detection device with sufficient
sensitivity such as an INTERSCAN, MIRAN or SF-ExplorIR. For
more detailed information on the source and use of air monitoring
devices or respirators, consult the Manual For Structural Fumigation
of this product.
CYLINDER AND PRODUCT DISPOSAL: Promptly return all empty
cylinders to your distributor of this product. Follow proper cylinder
handling directions above. Pesticide wastes are toxic. Improper
disposal of excess pesticide is a violation of Federal law. If these
wastes cannot be disposed of by use according to label instructions,
consult your State Pesticide or Environmental Control Agency, or
the Hazardous Waste Representative at the nearest EPA Regional
Office for guidance.

1. The signal word DANGER/PELIGRO and the SKULL and
CROSSBONES symbol.

2. The statement, “Area under fumigation, DO NOT ENTER/NO
ENTRE”.

3. The date of fumigation.
4. Name of fumigant used.
5. Name, address, and telephone number of the applicator.
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WARRANTY  DISCLAIMER
Drexel Chemical Company warrants that this product conforms to the
chemical description on the label and based upon tests believed
reasonably fit for the purposes stated on the label when used in strict
accordance with the directions, subject to the inherent risks set forth
below. To the extent consistent with applicable law, Drexel Chemical
Company makes no other express or implied warranty of merchantability
or fitness for a particular purpose or any other express or implied
warranty.

Use Risk
It is impossible to eliminate all risks associated with use of this product.
Plant injury, lack of performance, or other unintended consequences
may result because of such factors as use of the product contrary to
label instructions (including conditions noted on the label, such as
unfavorable weather, soil conditions, etc.), abnormal conditions (such
as excessive rainfall, drought, tornadoes, hurricanes), presence of
other materials, the manner of application, or other factors, all of which
are beyond the control of Drexel Chemical Company or the Seller. To
the extent consistent with applicable law, all such risks shall be
assumed by Buyer.

Limitation of Remedies
To the extent consistent with applicable law, the exclusive remedy for
losses or damages resulting from this product (including claims based
on contract, negligence, strict liability, or other legal theories), shall be
limited to one of the following at Drexel Chemical Company's
discretion: 
1. Refund of purchase price paid by Buyer or use for product bought,

or
2. Replacement of amount of product used.
To the extent consistent with applicable law, in no case shall Drexel
Chemical Company or the Seller be liable for consequential, special or
indirect damages or losses from the use, handling, or storage of this
product.
The terms of the "Warranty Disclaimer" above and this "limitation of
remedies" cannot be varied by any written or verbal statements or
agreements. No employee or sales agent of Drexel Chemical
Company or the Seller is authorized to vary or exceed the terms of
the "Warranty Disclaimer" or this "limitation of remedies" in any
manner.

MASTER FUME and the DREXEL logo are registered trademarks of
Drexel Chemical Company. All other brand names, product names, or
trademarks belong to their respective holders.
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RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE DUE TO 
INHALATION TOXICITY 
For sale to and use only by Certified Applicators or persons under their direct supervision and only for those uses covered by the 
Certified Applicator's certification. 

Dow AgroSciences 00004162 

SPECIAlTY GAS fUMIGANT 
For control of: Existing infestations of listed insects 
and related pests such as drywood termites, Formosan 
termites, powder post beetles, death watch beetles, 
old house borers, bedbugs, cockroaches, clothes 
moths, rodents (rats, mice), and the larvae and adults of 
carpet beetles (except egg stage), oriental, American, and 
brown-banded cockroaches. 

For use in: Dwellings (including mobile homes), buildings, 
construction materials, furnishings (household effects), 
shipping containers and vehicles including automobiles, 
buses, surface ships, passenger railcars, and recreational 
vehicles (but not including aircraft). 

When fumigating, observe local, state, and federal rules and 
regulations including such things as use of chloropicrin, clearing 
devices, positive-pressure self-contained breathing apparatus, 
security requirements, and placement of warning signs. 

Application personnel must participate in Dow AgroSciences' 
Sulfuryl Fluoride Training and Stewardship Plan. 
Active Ingredient 

sulfuryl fluoride .................................................................... 99.8% 
Other lngredients ...................................................................... 0.2% 
Total ..................................................................................... 100.0% 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 

DANGER ~ POISON 
PELIGRO 
Precaucion al usuario: Si usted no lee ingles, no use este 
producto hasta que Ia etiqueta le haya sido explicada ampliamente. 

Precautionary Statements 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

Extremely Hazardous Liquid And Vapor Under Pressure • Fatal 
If Inhaled • May Be Fatal If Swallowed • Liquid May Cause 
Freeze Burns of Exposed Skin 

Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Vi kane® specialty 
gas fumigant is odorless. Exposure to toxic levels may occur 
without warning or detection by the user. 

First Aid 
In all cases of overexposure, such as nausea, difficulty in 
breathing, abdominal pain, slowing of movements and speech, 
numbness in extremities, get medical attention immediately. 
Take person to a doctor or emergency treatment facility. 

First Aid (Cont.) 
If inhaled: Get exposed person to fresh air. Keep warm and 
at rest. Make sure person can breathe freely. If breathing has 
stopped, give artificial respiration. Do not put anything in the 
mouth of an unconscious person. Call a poison control center or 
doctor for further treatment advice. 
If liquid is on skin or on clothing: Immediately apply water to 
contaminated area of clothing before removing. Once area has 
thawed, remove contaminated clothing, shoes, and other items 
covering skin. Wash contaminated skin area thoroughly or shower. 
Call a poison control center or doctor for further treatment advice. 
If liquid is in eyes: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently 
with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, 
after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye. Call a poison 
control center or doctor for treatment advice. 

Note to Physician: Vikane is a gas which has no warning 
properties such as odor or eye irritation. (However, chloropicrin 
is used as a warning agent and is a known lachrymator). Early 
symptoms of exposure to Vikane are respiratory irritation and 
central nervous system depression. Excitation may follow. 
Slowed movement, reduced awareness, and slow or garbled 
speech may be noted. Prolonged exposure can produce 
lung irritation, pulmonary edema, nausea, and abdominal 
pain. Repeated exposure to high concentrations can result in 
significant lung and kidney damage. Single exposures at high 
concentrations have resulted in death. Treat symptomatically. 

Liquid Vikane in the eye may cause damage due to refrigeration 
or freezing. 

Refer to elsewhere on this label for additional precautionary 
information and Directions for Use. 

Notice: Read the entire label. Use only according to label 
directions. Before using this product, read Warranty Disclaimer, 
Inherent Risks of Use, and Limitation of Remedies elsewhere on 
this label. If terms are unacceptable, return at once unopened. 

In case of emergency endangering health or the environment 
involving this product, call 1-800-992-5994. 

Agricultural Chemical: Do not ship or store with food, feeds, drugs 
or clothing. 

EPA Reg. No. 62719-4 EPA Est.464-CA-01 
900-022180 I 00276858 

®rrademark of The Dow Chemical Company ("Dow") or an affiliated 
company of Dow 

Produced for 
Dow AgroSciences LLC 
9330 Zionsville Road 
Indianapolis, IN 46268 

NET CONTENTS 125 lB 
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Directions for Use 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with 
its labeling. 
Read all Directions for Use carefully before applying. 

Storage and Handling 
Store in dry, cool, well ventilated area under lock and key. Post as a pesticide 
storage area. If the storage area is in an occupied building, the storage area 
must have either 1) a forced air ventilation system that meets required local 
ordinances for the storage of hazardous materials and operates continuously; 
or 2) be equipped with a permanently mounted and properly maintained and 
functioning sulfuryl fluoride monitoring device designed to alert occupants 
of the building if sulfuryl fluoride in the air of the storage area is greater than 
1 ppm. Store cylinders upright, secured to a rack or wall to prevent tipping. 
Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage. 

Cylinders must not be subjected to rough handling or mechanical shock 
such as dropping, bumping, dragging, or sliding beyond that which would 
normally occur when moving cylinders. Do not transport any cylinders 
in closed vehicles where they occupy the same common airspace as 
personnel. Transport securely only in an upright position. 

Do not remove valve protection bonnet and safety cap until immediately 
before use. Replace safety cap and valve protection bonnet when cylinder 
is not in use. 

When cylinder is empty, close valve, screw safety cap onto valve outlet, and 
replace protection bonnet before returning to supplier. Only the registrant 
is authorized to refill cylinders. Do not use cylinder for any other purpose. 
Follow registrant's instructions for return of empty or partially empty cylinders. 

Leak Procedures: Evacuate immediate area of leak. Use a NIOSH or 
MSHA approved positive pressure self-contained breathing apparatus 
(SCBA, not SCUBA) or combination air-supplied/SCBA respirator, such as 
manufactured by Ranger, Survivair, Scott, or MSA, for entry into affected 
areas to correct problem. Move leaking or damaged cylinder outdoors or 
to an isolated location, observing strict safety precautions. Work upwind 
if possible. Do not permit entry into leakage area by unprotected persons 
until concentration of fumigant in the breathing zone (areas within the 
structure where individuals typically stand, sit or lie down) is determined 
to be 1 part per million (ppm) or less, as determined by a detection device 
with sufficient sensitivity such as an INTERSCAN, MIRAN [SapphiRe] or 
Spectres ExploriR gas analyzers. For more detailed information on the 
source and use of air monitoring devices or respirators, consult the Vikane 
Gas Fumigant Structural Fumigation Manual. 

Cylinder and Product Disposal: Promptly return all empty cylinders to your 
distributor of Vikane. Follow proper cylinder handling directions above. 

Pesticide wastes are acutely hazardous. Improper disposal of excess 
pesticide is a violation of Federal law. If these wastes cannot be disposed 
of by use according to label instructions, consult your State Pesticide or 
Environmental Control Agency, or the Hazardous Waste Representative at 
the nearest EPA Regional Office for guidance. 

Information 
The Structural Fumigation Manual is part of the labeling for Vikane. Before 
using, read and follow all label precautions and directions. Prior to the parties 
entering into a fumigation agreement, the Fact Sheet for Vikane must be 
provided to an adult occupant of the structure to be fumigated. 

Vikane is a highly hazardous material and must be used only by individuals 
knowledgeable of the hazards of this chemical and trained in the use of 
required respiratory equipment, fumigant detection devices, emergency 
procedures, and in the proper use·of this fumigant. 

When used for fumigation of enclosed spaces, such as houses and other 
structures, warehouses, vaults, chambers, trucks, vans, boxcars, ships, 
and other transport vehicles, 2 persons trained in the use of this product, 
at least one being an applicator who is licensed/certified by the state, must 
be present during introduction of fumigant, reentry prior to aeration, and 
during the initiation of the initial aeration procedure when exposure exceeds 
1 ppm. Two persons need not be present if monitoring is conducted 
remotely (outside the area being fumigated) and no one enters the 
fumigated structure. 

If fumigating for insect pests, do not apply when temperature at site of 
pest activity is below 40'F. This temperature may be measured at the slab 
foundation, sub-floor soil, or wherever the coolest part of the structure 
may be. This restriction does not apply when fumigating for rodents. 

When fumigating a single unit/room within or connected to a larger 
structure (such as town houses, apartments, condominiums), all units 
of the entire structure must be vacated during the fumigation and 
aeration periods. 

Remove food, feed, drugs, and medicinals from the structure before the 
fumigation if they cannot be adequately sealed to prevent exposure to 
Vikane. Chloropicrin must be used as described on this label to warn of an 
ongoing fumigation. 

Preparation for Fumigation 
Structural Fumigation 
Remove from the structure to be fumigated all persons, domestic animals, 
pets, and desirable growing plants. See the Structural Fumigation Manual for 
instructions regarding the handling of fish tanks. For mattresses (excluding 
waterbeds) and pillows completely enveloped in waterproof coverings, do one 
of the following: 1) open the seal of the water proof covering or 2) remove the 
mattress or pillow from the space to be fumigated if the waterproof covering 
cannot be opened. Mattresses and pillows with waterproof coverings 
containing built-in vents designed to permit air passage are considered to 
have an open seal to the waterproof covering and can remain as-is in the 
fumigated space. Food, feed, drugs (including tobacco products), and 
medicinals (including those items in refrigerators and freezers) can remain in 
the structure if they are in plastic, glass, or metal bottles, cans, or jars with 
the original manufacturer's air-tight seal intact. Food, feed, drugs (including 
tobacco products), and medicinals (including those items in refrigerators 
and freezers) not in plastic, glass, or metal bottles, cans, or jars with the 
original manufacturer's air-tight seal intact, need to be removed from the 
fumigation site, or double bagged in Nylofume' bags, which are available from 
distributors of Vikane. 

Note: EXtinguish all flames, including pilot lights of water heaters, 
gas refrigerators, ranges, ovens, broilers, dryers, gas fireplaces, etc. 
Turn off or unplug all electrical heating elements such as those in 
heaters, pianos, organs, etc. Shut off automatic switch controls for 
appliances and lighting systems which will be included in the space to 
be fumigated. 

· Open operable internal doors. internal openings to attics and sub areas. 
storage chests. cabinets. drawers, closets, and appliances (such as washers, 
dishwashers, dryers, microwave or conventional ovens, etc.). Using electric 
fan(s) will help provide for forced distribution and aeration of basements and 
other dead air spaces to facilitate rapid dispersion qf gas. Refrigerator and 
freezer doors may be left open if the units are turned off or disconnected and 
all food items have been removed. If the applicator chooses to leave sealed 
food items in closed refrigerators and freezers during the fumigation, the 
appliances must be opened when clearing the structure until the concentration 
of Vikane in them is 1 ppm or less. 

Multi-Unit Structures: When fumigating a single unit/room within a larger 
structure (such as townhouses, apartments, condominiums). all units of the 
entire structure must be prepared as a fumigated structure, and all applicable 
rules, regulations and label instructions apply, such as occupant notification, 
structure preparation, posting, securing, and aeration. An adult occupant 
of each currently-occupied unit must be provided with the Fact Sheet for 
Vikane. Ensure that all exterior entranceways and exterior doors providing 
access to individual units are secured with secondary locks (see Securing 
Structure Entrances) so that only the state licensed applicator in charge can 
gain access. Chloropicrin need only be used in the fumigated space where 
Vikane is introduced. During Step (3) of Aeration Procedure 1 or 2, check 
all units within the fumigated structure for concentrations of Vikane with an 
approved clearance device. If the concentration of Vikane is greater than 
1 ppm· in the breathing zone (i.e .• areas within the structure where individuals 
typically stand, sit or lie down) in a unit, ventilate the unit with operable doors 
and windows open and continue to measure the concentration of Vikane until 
it is 1 ppm or less. Structure may be reoccupied when concentrations in the 
breathing zones in all units is 1 ppm or less. 

Connected Structures: A connected structure is defined as any structure 
connected with the structure to be fumigated by construction elements 
(e.g., pipes, conduits, ducts, etc.) which may allow passage of fumigant 
between the structures. If state rules and regulations do not describe 
or permit a process to isolate and seal a connected structure to prevent 
passage of fumigant from the fumigated structure, then the connected 
structure must be vacated during the fumigation. When it is necessary to 
vacate any connected structure, that structure shall be considered as a 
fumigated structure and all applicable rules, regulations and label instructions 
apply, such as occupant notification, structure preparation, posting, 
securing, and aeration. Chloropicrin need only be used in structures where 
Vikane is introduced. Concentration levels of Vikane must be measured in 
the breathing zones (areas within the structure where individuals typically 
stand, sit or lie down) (see Aeration and Reentry) in any connected space or 
structure to confirm concentrations are 1 ppm or less .before structure can 
be reoccupied. 

Tarpaulin Fumigation 
Open operable windows as permitted by local and state regulations. When 
tarping, use a highly resistant material such as a vinyl coated nylon, or 
polyethylene sheeting of at least 4 mil thickness. Seal all seams. Seal the 
bottom edges of the cover to the ground using materials such as soil, sand, or 
weighted "snakes." To minimize escape of gas through the soil and to avoid 
injury to nearby. plants, wet soil outward from foundation to the cover if not 
sufficiently moist to act as a barrier for the gas. 

Taped Fumigation 
For fumigation sites that can be sealed with plastic, paper, or tape, seal 
adequately around doors, windows, vents, and other openings. 

Chamber Fumigation 
For chamber fumigation use a tightly-sealed chamber with 
adequate circulation. 

Construction Materials, Furnishings (Household Effects), Vehicles, and 
Shipping Containers 
Follow preparations as appropriate in above paragraphs for chamber, taped 
fumigation, or tarpaulin fumigation to assure good confinement of the gas for 
the recommended period of exposure. 

Fumigation of Surface Ships in Port 
Surface ships in size up to and including large ocean-going ships may be 
fumigated with Vi kane to control the various pests listed. The professional 
fumigator and the ship's captain (or owner) shall follow all applicable 
regulations including those listed in the Coast Guard, DOT. Title 46, Shipping 
section. Parts 147 A.1-147 A.43. Except for those persons involved in 
fumigation, no people, plants, or pets may be on board during fumigation. 

The person responsible for the fumigation must notify the master of the 
vessel, or his representative, of the requirements relating to personal 
protection equipment and detection equipment. Emergency procedures, 
cargo ventilation,·periodic monitoring and inspections, and first aid measures 
must be discussed with and understood by the master of the vessel or 
his representative. 

If leakage of the fumigant is detected, the person in charge of the fumigation 
shall take action to correct the leakage. or shall inform the master of the 
vessel, or his representative, of the leakage so that corrective action can 
betaken. 

Food, feed, drugs, and medicinals shall not be exposed to the fumigant. If not 
removed from the vessel they shall be protected from exposure. The vessel 
must not be moved during the fumigation and aeration periods. If reentry 
is necessary before aeration is completed, positive pressure self-contained 
respiratory protection must be worn. 

Warning Agent 
Chloropicrin is a warning agent introduced into the structure during 
fumigation. In order to avoid direct exposure to the fumigant being 
released, chloropicrin must be released within the structure at least 5 to 
1 0 minutes prior to introduction of the fumigant. Place a handful of wicking 
agent (e.g .• cotton) in a chloropicrin evaporation contalner(s). Do not 
use chloropicrin evaporation containers or application equipment made 
of magnesium, aluminum, or their alloys as chloropicrin may be severely 
corrosive to such metals. To enhance the distribution of chloropicrin 
throughout the structure, place the chloropicrin evaporation container in 
the air stream of a fan. Pour chloropicrin over the wicking agent. When 
adding chloropicrin to evaporation containers, dispense no more than 
3 fl oz per container. Use 1 II oz/10,000 to 15,000 cubic feet (30 ml/283 to 
425 cubic meters) of space to be fumigated or follow dosage rate calculated 
by the electronic Fumiguide™ system. Establish at least one chloropicrin 
introduction site for each 45,000 cubic feet of space to be fumigated. When 
applying chloropicrin at multiple chloropicrin introduction points within a 
structure. start at the point farthest from the exit and work toward the exit. 
Removal of all chloropicrin evaporation containers from the fumigated space 
during the initial phase of aeration after tarp removal will aid in the dissipation 
of the warning agent from the structure. 

Chloropicrin need not be used when fumigating passenger railcars; however, 
a thorough walk-through inspection must be performed of each railcar with 
doors being immediately locked upon leaving each car, and a guard must be 
posted during fumigant introduction, exposure period, and aeration. 
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Chloropicrin is a warning agent which causes smarting of the eyes, tears, 
and discomfort, and has a very disagreeable pun~ent odor at very low 
concentrations. Chloropicrin must be used by persons certified to apply 
Vikane or under their supervision. Applicators must observe the chloropicrin 
precautionary statements and personal protective equipment appearing on 
this label. See the Warning Agent section of the Structural Fumigation Manual. 

Protective Clothing 
Wear splash-resistant goggles (goggles designed and made of material 
that allows no measurable movement of the liquid pesticide being used to 
pass through them during use) or full face shield for eye protection during 
introduction of the fumigant. Do not wear gloves or rubber boots. Do not 
reuse clothing or shoes that have become contaminated with liquid Vikane 
until thoroughly aerated and cleaned. 

Respiratory Protection 
If the concentration of Vikane in the breathing zone (areas within the structure 
where individuals typically stand, sit or lie down) of the fumigated area 
(as measured by a detector device with sufficient sensitivity such as an 
INTERSCAN, MIRAN [SapphiRe] or Spectros ExploriR gas analyzers) does 
not exceed 1 ppm (4 mg/cubic meter), no respiratory protection is required. 
When this concentration is exceeded, all persons in the exposed area must 
wear a NIOSH or MSHA approved positive pressure self-contained breathing 
apparatus (SCBA, not SCUBA) or combination air-supplied/SCBA respirator 
such as manufactured by Ranger, Survivair, Scott, or MSA. Before using any 
make or brand of SCBA, learn how to use it correctly. Determine that it has 
an adequate air supply for the job at hand, that it fits properly, providing an 
adequate seal around the face, and that it is in good working order. For more 
detailed information on the source and use of air monitoring devices and 
respirators, consult the Vikane Gas Fumigant Structural Fumigation Manual. 

Prefumigation Check: Check for potential leaks. 

Securing Structure Entrances 
To secure the structure against unauthorized entry during the fumigation 
exposure period and Step 2 of Aeration Procedure 1 or 2, use a locking device 
or barricade on all exterior doors or doorways. A locking device, such as a 
secondary lock, or barricade must be demonstratively effective in preventing 
an exterior door or doorway from being opened from the exterior using normal 
opening or entering processes by anyone other than the certified applicator 
in charge of the fumigation or persons in his/her .on-site direct supeNisiori. 
Consult state and local regulations for any supplementary instructions and 
restrictions on securing against entry. 

Securing Passenger Railcars 
Follow either Procedure #1 or Procedure #2 for securing railcars. 

Procedure #1: A thorough walk through inspection must be performed of 
each railcar with doors being immediately locked upon leaving each car. 
Post a guard during fumigation introduction, exposure period, and aeration. 
Because a guard is posted, application of a warning agent is not required for 
passenger railcars. 

Procedure #2: A thorough walk through inspection must be performed of 
each railcar with doors being immediately locked upon leaving each car. 
If no guard is posted, then apply a warning agent following instructions per 
label directions. To secure the passenger railcar against unauthorized entry 
during the fumigation exposure period, use a locking device or barricade 
on all exterior doors or doorways. A locking device or barricade must be 
demonstratively effectiv~ in preventing an exterior door or doorway from 
being opened using normal opening or entering processes by anyone 
other than the state licensed applicator in charge of the fumigation or 
persons in his/her on-site direct supervision. Consult state and local 
regulations for any supplementary instruCtions and local restrictions on 
securing against entry. 

Dosage and Exposure Time 
For fumigation to control drywood termites and non-egg stages of other insect 
and related structural and household pests, the Fumiguide calculator(s) is to 
be used for the coordination of fumigant rates with soil or slab temperature, 
exposure period. and fumigant loss rate measured as half-loss-time (HLl). 
When control of the egg stage is desired or when fumigating for Formosan 
termites, use the indicated multiple factor of the drywood termite dosage (as 
determined by Fumiguide calculator(s)) for pests listed in the following table: 

Dosage Factor 
(as a multiple of drywood 

Pest termite dosage) 

rodents1 1/2X 

carpet beetles2, German cockroaches, and 1X 
other cockroach species2 

Bedbugs 1.9X 

furniture carpet beetles2 3X 

old house borers and Formosan termites 4X 

clothes moths 6X 

powder post beetles and death watch beetles 10X 

These dosages apply to dwellings, buildings, construction materials. 
furnishings, and vehicles. 

Do not use less than the specified dosage factors when treating for rodents, 
cockroaches, bed bugs, and termites. 
1To determine the proper dose for rodent control, use 80°F as the calculating 
temperature. Unlike insects, rodents are warm blooded and do not require 
increased dosages at lower temperatures. 

2More than one fumigation may be needed to control the infestation after 
egg hatch. 

For fumigation to control rodents, use sufficient gas to accumulate at least 
36 ounce-hours following equilibrium, regardless of ambient air temperature. 
Refer to the Vi kane Gas Fumigant Structural Fumigation Manual. 

The Fumiguide B Calculator is to be used for unmonitored structures to 
coordinate fumigant rates with temperatures, a 20- to 24-hour exposure 
period, and an estimated HLT. 

The Fumiguide Y Calculator is used in conjunction with Fumlguide B when 
fumigant concentrations are monitored and/or there are measured variations 
in exposure time. 

The Fumiguide Calculator is a hand-held microprocessor which performs the 
functions of both the Fumiguide B andY calculators and includes relative 
humidity as a calculating factor. 

Software versions of the Fumiguide Calculator may be available. Contact 
Dow AgroSciences or your distributor of Vikane for information on where to 
obtain the Fumiguides and referenced literature. 

Introducing the Fumigant 
Release the fumigant from outside the structure. tarp, or vehicle. The release 
point(s) should be into a large open space(s) in the fumigation site(s). Release 
the fumigant through a suitable leak-proof tube with a minimum burst pressure 
of 500 pounds per square inch (psi). Direct the fumigant into the blast of air 
from a fan(s) having a capacity of at least 1,000 cubic feet per minute (elm) for 
each pound of Vikane released per minute. Damage to household materials 
can occur if insufficient fan capacity is used for the rate of Vikane released. It 
is recommended that protective sheeting, such as polyethylene plastic under 
the shooting stand, shooting hose, and shooting fan be used to further protect 
floors during application. To prevent damage, do not apply fumigant 
directly to any surface. 

Posting of Fumigated Areas 
The applicator must post all entrances to the fumigated-areas with signs 
bearing, in English and Spanish: 

1. The signal word DANGER/PELIGRO and the SKULL and 
CROSSBONES symbol. 

2. The statement, "Area under fumigation, DO NOT ENTER/NO ENTRE." 
3. The date of fumigation. 
4. Name of fumigant used. 
5. Name, address, and telephone number of the applicator. 

Only a certified applicator may authorize removal of placards, and only when 
the concentration of Vikane within the structure where individuals typically 
stand, sit or lie down, is 1 ppm or less. 

Aeration and Reentry 
Structures 
No one is allowed in treated areas if the level of Vikane is above 1 ppm unless 
provided with a NIOSH or MSHA approved positive pressure self-contained 
breathing apparatus (SCBA, not SCUBA) or combination air supplied/SCBA 
respirator such as manufactured by Ranger, Survivair, Scott, or MSA. Note: 
During the initial one hour aeration procedure, approved respiratory 
protection must be worn until the concentration of Vikane is confirmed 
not to exceed 1 ppm with an approved detection device. Since the 
INTERSCAN, MIRAN [SapphiRe] and Spectros ExploriR gas analyzers give 
immediate readings, respiratory protection is not required when clearing 
with these instruments after having completed the initial one hour aeration 
procedure. If a reading indicates levels in excess of 1 ppm, leave the affected 
area immediately. 

Only an approved detection device of sufficient sensitivity, such as the 
INTERSCAN, MIRAN [SapphiRe] or Spectros ExploriR gas analyzer, can be 
used to confirm a concentration of Vikane of 1 ppm or less. The INTERSCAN 
must be calibrated according to manufacturer recommendations within 
one month prior to use as a clearance device. All other approved detection 
devices must be calibrated according to manufacturer recommendations. The 
concentration of Vikane must be monitored in breathing zones (areas within 
the structure where individuals typically stand, sit or lie down). Structure must 
remain posted for fumigation until cleared for reentry. 

Open al! operable attic doors and accesses and direct a fan into the attic. 
If the structure has an attached garage, the door between the garage and 
structure should be open. If the structure has a central air handling system, 
the fan (or blower) should be activated for each unit if operational. As an 
alternative, a fan may be placed in front of a furnace inlet to blow air into 
central heating and cooling ducts. 

Select the appropriate procedure based on the fumigation rate: 

All structures fumigated at 16 oz/MCF or less may be aerated using 
procedures 1 or 2. 

All structures fumigated at concentrations greater than 16 oz/MCF must be 
aerated using procedure 2. 

Aeration Procedure 1 

These steps must be completed in sequence. 

Step (1): Aerate structure with all operable windows and doors open, aided by 
the use of one or more fans, for a minimum of 1 hour. Total fan capacity, using 
one or more fans. shall be capable of displacing a total of 5,000 elm. 

Step (2): Secure structure and do not allow reentry for a minimum of 6 hours 
from the start of aeration (first opening of the seal). During this time structures 
must remain posted. 

Step (3): After the minimum 6-hour waiting period, measure the concentration 
of Vikane in breathing zones of each room. If the concentration of Vikane 
is greater than 1 ppm, ventilate structure with operable doors and windows 
open and confirm concentrations are 1 ppm or less before the structure 
is reoccupied. 

Aeration Procedure 2 

These steps must be completed in sequence. 

Step (1): Aerate structure with all operable windows and doors open, aided by 
the use of one or more fans, for a minimum of 1 hour. Total fan capacity, using 
one or more fans. shall be capable of displacing a total of 5,000 elm. 

Step (2): Secure the structure and do not allow reentry for a minimum of 
8 hours from the start of aeration (first opening of the seal). During this time 
the structure must remain posted. 

Step (3): After the minimum 8-hour waiting period, measure the concentrations 
of Vikane in breathing zones of each room. If the concentration of Vikane 
is greater than 1 ppm, ventilate structure with operable doors and windows 
open and confirm concentrations are 1 ppm or less before the structure 
is reoccupied. 

Passenger Railcars 
Passenger railcars may be aerated using either of the following two aeration 
procedures (railcars must remain posted until cleared for re~occupancy): 

Aeration Procedure 1: 
If on·board railcar ventilation systems are not operable, aerate railcar for a 
minimum of 6 hours using the following procedure: 

Step (1): Remove all tape, seals, and/or tarps. 

Step (2): Open all exterior railcar doors. 

Step (3): Open all internal doors such as cabinets. closets. appliances and 
sleeping berths. 

Step (4): In sleeper cars, turn all mattresses askew to expose cavities beneath 
sleeping berths. 

Step (5): Ventilate the railcars for a minimum of 1 hour with enough portable 
fans to provide a minimum 4000 cfm capacity per floor. A bilevel railcar would 
require 8000 elm capacity or greater- 4000 elm per floor. Direct fans in such 
a manner tp create cross-ventilation of railcar. 

Step (6): After the minimum 6-hour aeration time, railcars may be reoccupied 
when the concentration of Vikane is 1 ppm or less with all doors and windows 
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closed and ventilation systems turned off as measured by a detection device 
with sufficient sensitivity such as an INTERSCAN, MIRAN [SapphiRe], or 
Spectres Explor!R gas analyzers. 

Aeration Procedure 2: 
If on-board railcar ventilation systems are operable, actively ventilate the 
railcar for a minimum of 2 hours using the following procedures: 

Step (1): Remove all tape, seals, and/or tarps. 

Step (2): Open all exterior car doors. 

Step (3): Open all internal doors such as cabinets, closets, appliances and 
sleeping berths. 

Step (4): In sleeper cars, turn all mattresses askew to expose cavities beneath 
sleeping berths. 

Step (5): Turn on all on-board Heating, Ventilation, Air-Conditioning (HVAC) 
systems and exhaust fans. 

Step (6): In sleeper cars, turn on all operable wall or ceiling mounted fans. 

Step (7): Ventilate the railcar with enough portable fans to provide a minimum 
4000 elm capacity per floor On addition to on-board systems). A bilevel railcar 
would require 8000 elm capacity or greater - 4000 elm per floor. Direct fans in 
such a manner to create cross-ventilation of railcar. 

Step (8): After the minimum 2 hours active ventilation/aeration, the railcar 
may be reoccupied When the concentration of Vikane is 1 ppm or less with all 
doors and windows closed and ventilation systems turned off as measured 
by a detection device with sufficient sensitivity such as an INTERSCAN, 
MIRAN [SapphiRe], or Spectres ExploriR gas analyzers. 

For more detailed information on the source and use of air monitoring devices 
or respirators, consult the Vi kane Gas Fumigant Structural Fumigation Manual. 
Do not reoccupy fumigation site, i.e., building, ship, vehicle or chamber, or 
move vehicle until aeration is complete. Warning signs must remain posted 
until aeration Is determined to be complete. 

Terms and Conditions of Use 
If terms of the following Warranty Disclaimer, Inherent Risks of Use, and 
Limitation of Remedies are not acceptable, return unopened package at once 
to the seller for a full refund of purchase price paid. Otherwise, use by the 
buyer or any other user constitutes acceptance of the terms under Warranty 
Disclaimer, Inherent Risks of Use and Limitation of Remedies. 

Warranty Disclaimer 
Dow AgroSciences warrants that this product conforms to the chemical 
description on the label and is reasonably fit for the purposes stated on 
the label when used in strict accordance with the directions, subject to 
the inherent risks set forth below. TO THE EXTENT PERMITTED BY LAW, 
Dow AgroSciences MAKES NO OTHER. EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY 
OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR 
ANY OTHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY. 

Inherent Risks of Use 
It is impossible to eliminate all risks associated with use of this product. Plant 
injury, lack of performance, or other unintended consequences may result 
because of such factors as use of the product contrary to !abe! instructions 
(including conditions noted on the label, such as unfavorable temperature, 
soil conditions, etc.), abnormal conditions (such as excessive rainfall, drought, 
tornadoes, hurricanes), presence of other materials, the manner of application, 
or other factors, all of which are beyond the control of Dow AgroSciences or 
the seller. All such risks shall be assumed by buyer. 

Limitation of Remedies 
To the extent permitted by law, the exclusive remedy for losses or damages 
resulting from this product (including claims based on contract, negligence, 
strict liability, or other legal theories), shall be limited to, at Dow AgroSi:iences' 
election, one of the following: 

1. Refund of purchase price paid by buyer or user for product bought, or 
2. Replacement of amount of product used. 

Dow AgroSciences shall not be liable for losses or damages resulting from 
handling or use of this product unless Dow AgroSciences is promptly notified 
of such loss or damage in writing. In no case shall Dow AgroSciences be 
liable for consequential or incidental damages or losses. 

The terms of the Warranty Disclaimer, Inherent Risks of Use, and Limitation 
of Remedies cannot be varied by any written or verbal statements or 
agreements. No employee or sales agent of Dow AgroSciences or the se!!er is 
authorized to vary or exceed the terms of the Warranty Disclaimer or Limitation 
of Remedies in any manner. 

'"Trademark of The Dow Chemical Company ("Dow") or an affiliated 
company of Dow 

EPA accepted 04/14/14 
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Solutions for the Growing World

FACT SHEET FOR VIKANE® GAS 
FUMIGANT (SULFURYL FLUORIDE)

vikane® gas fumigant

in the interest of Dow agrosciences’ commitment to 
product stewardship, this fact sheet is intended to provide 
basic information about the product and how it is used. if 
you have specific questions about your fumigation, refer to 
documents provided by the fumigator or call the fumigator 
listed on the warning signs posted on your structure. 
If you have questions about Vikane gas fumigant (the 
fumigant used) or the procedures described, call the Dow 
agrosciences Customer information Center at
1-800-352-6776.

WHY BuiLDings aRe fumigateD

insects that feed or tunnel into wood can seriously damage 
houses, apartments, and other dwellings or structures. each 
year termites or other wood destroying insects damage 
more than 5 million homes. Other pests, such as bed bugs, 
may be dispersed throughout rooms and can be difficult 
to locate and control quickly and completely. Depending 
on the extent or location of the infestation, fumigation is 
the only total control method proven to eliminate certain 
infestations of wood destroying insects, bed bugs, and 
other structure-infesting pests.

HOW BuiLDings aRe fumigateD

Because Vikane is a gas, prior to fumigation, the structure 
is completely sealed. This serves to contain Vikane in the 
building so it can penetrate wood and building contents 
to thoroughly eliminate the pests. Depending on the 
construction of the building, the doors and windows may be 
sealed with tape and a plastic sheet, or the structure may be 
covered with a tarp. the building will remain sealed for 2-72 
hours depending on the specifics of the job. Warning signs 
are posted around the building notifying people to keep out.

after the fumigation period is completed, a professional 
fumigator will aerate the structure using fans for a 
prescribed aeration period. Once the dwelling has been 

thoroughly aerated, the fumigator is required to measure 
the level of any fumigant remaining in the living space to 
ensure it is below the ePa approved concentration for 
reentry by the occupants. extremely low levels of fumigant 
can remain for a short period of time in dead air spaces 
between walls and inside cabinets as well as porous 
materials such as furniture. the small amount of fumigant in 
these areas will continue to dissipate for a few hours after 
the fumigation but at levels well below the established safe 
reentry concentration. Your building will not be cleared 
for reoccupancy until it is safe to enter. the fumigator will 
post a notice on your building indicating the day and time 
for reentry. structures can be occupied only when the 
concentration is 1 part per million or less (this represents a 
margin of safety – laboratory animals have been exposed to 
100 parts per million for 2 weeks with no adverse effects). 
Because Vikane is a true gas and not a vapor, aeration is 
rapid. Recent studies demonstrated that in most structures 
levels are less than 1 part per million after the prescribed 
aeration period and have no detectable levels of Vikane 
within 24 hours after the start of aeration.

Sulfuryl fluoride is a colorless, odorless gas, so a warning 
agent is added to the building that causes watery eyes and 
a scratchy throat. if you experience these symptoms in a 
structure that has been recently fumigated, you should 
leave immediately and call the pest control company to have 
your building retested.

SULFURYL FLUORIDE (POTENTIAL HEALTH RISKS FROM 
OveReXPOsuRe)

Sulfuryl fluoride is a gas that can potentially enter your body 
only through inhalation. Because it is a gas, it does not 
stay on dry surfaces; therefore, there is no exposure from 
touching treated surfaces.
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®Trademark of The Dow Chemical Company (“Dow”) or an affiliated company of Dow.
These materials have been created for Vikane gas fumigant and no other structural fumigant. The information contained in these materials is based upon the product label and use instructions for Vikane and are not intended for 
use with other structural fumigants, which will have different product label requirements. These materials may not be copied or reproduced without permission of Dow AgroSciences.
Vikane is a federally Restricted Use Pesticide.
Always read and follow label directions.  U01-069-146 (01/13) DAS 010-01465

neRvOus sYstem anD ResPiRatORY iRRitatiOn

Overexposure to high levels of sulfuryl fluoride can 
result in nose and throat irritation and nausea. at high 
concentrations (such as those used during the fumigation) it 
can cause excess fluid in the lungs, sleepiness, pneumonia, 
and convulsions. these symptoms would be expected to 
appear within 8 hours after such an exposure. In the unlikely 
event you experience these symptoms in the building that 
has been recently fumigated, you should leave immediately. 
Consult your physician and call the pest control company to 
have  your building retested.

aDDitiOnaL stuDies

Sulfuryl fluoride has not been shown to cause birth 
defects in pregnant animals exposed under experimental 
conditions. in addition, current studies have demonstrated 
there are not mutagenic or genotoxic effects caused by 
exposure to sulfuryl fluoride.

QuestiOns

If you have specific questions about your fumigation, refer to 
documents provided by the fumigator or call the fumigator 
listed on the warning signs posted on your structure. Call 
the Dow agrosciences Customer information Center at 
1-800-352-6776 if you need additional information or have 
questions concerning this product.

SAFETY PRECAUTIONS AND 
HOMEOWNER PREPARATION
• Discuss the treatment program in 

advance with your pest control company 
so you fully understand what will be done 
and what you need to do.

• Carefully follow the instructions your 
are given about what items you are to 
remove from your building.

• stay out of the treated building until it is 
cleared by your pest control company for 
reentry.

• if you are interested or concerned, you 
should ask your pest control company to 
show the records of how your building 
was aerated before it was cleared for 
reentry.

• You may wish to increase ventilation by 
opening doors and windows.

Solutions for the Growing World

Vikane® gas fumigant
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Preparing Your Home

Preparing Apartments and 
Condos

Preparing Public Properties

Preparing for Fumigation

Owners/Occupants
Your home may be your most important investment. There are several things you can do to help ensure the 
success of home fumigation and the safety and protection of your personal belongings.

Preparing food, feed, drugs (including tobacco products), and medicinals

Double-bag any food items that 
have been opened.

• Double-bag any food items that have been opened (that is, the 
original manufacturer’s seal is broken) in special Nylofume bags, 
seal them tightly, and leave them in the home. This also includes 
items such as medicines, tobacco, and pet foods. Nylofume 
bags are nylon polymer bags that protect food items during 
fumigation. If in doubt on what to double-bag, remove the items 
from your home.

• Only food, feed, drugs, and medicinals in glass, plastic, or metal 
bottles, jars, or cans that still have the original manufacturer’s 
seal can stay in the home and do not need to be double-bagged. 
For example, a 2-liter bottle of soda with the manufacturer’s seal 
would not need to be double- bagged.

• Unopened wine and liquor bottles can remain in the house 
during fumigation, but only if the original seal is unbroken. 
Visually inspect each bottle to determine the seal integrity. If the 
integrity of the seal cannot be determined visually, the wine 
bottle or other packaged liquor must be removed or double-
bagged in Nylofume bags before the termite fumigation. 

Note: ALL corked wine bottles need to be stored horizontally (on 
their sides).

Opened items that do not need to be removed or sealed in Nylofume bags before the professionals 
fumigate your home include dental hygiene products (including toothpaste, mouthwash, dental adhesives, 
and dental whitening products), cosmetics including lipstick, all externally applied lotions and ointments, 
ice and water.

Sealing Nylofume bags properly to protect food, feed and medicinals

Seal both the inner and outer 
bags.

• Double-up the Nylofume bags before you fill them, by putting 
one inside the other. Research has shown that these nylon 
polymer bags are very effective when used one inside of the 
other.  

• Seal both the inner and outer bags after they are full. Starting 
with the inner bag, twist the top, double it over, and secure with 
tape or a twist tie. Repeat this procedure with the outer bag. 
Test the bag by gently pressing against the bag and checking 
for air leaks. No air should be able to escape. Your fumigator 
can provide Nylofume bags and instructions on how to use 
them. 

For information about using Nylofume bags, including how to seal them properly and which foods should 
be bagged or removed from your home, please see "To Bag or Not to Bag," (PDF) available 
in English and Spanish.

Preparing the rest of the house

Make sure your fumigator has 
keys to all locked areas of your 
home.

• Remove or open waterproof covers on mattresses and pillows.
• Open all doors and drawers to cabinets, closets, and appliances.
• Open blinds and drapes in your home so the fumigator has easy 

access to windows for the termite fumigation and aeration 
process.

• Unplug and turn off heat sources, including pilot lights. Vikane®

gas fumigant is not flammable, but it is important to make sure 
the gas supply is shut off at the meter for the house.  

• Remove pets and interior houseplants from your home.
• Give the fumigator keys to your home. Cars, cabinets, safes, and 

other locked items or rooms will need to be unlocked throughout 
the fumigation process so that the fumigator can inspect them 
and aerate them according to label requirements. If you don’t 
wish to leave them unlocked, provide the fumigator with the keys 
so that he or she can perform the required checks.

• The professional fumigator will check that all food items are 
double-bagged and that everything is ready before your home 
fumigation begins.

Preparing your home’s exterior
• Remove or cut back any plants and shrubs, and rake back gravel or mulch closer than 18 inches to the 

house. This is necessary because of the tenting placed around your house. To minimize the escape of 
gas, the fumigator seals the tents directly to the ground with water- or sand-filled snakes. Any plants on 
the ground where the tent needs to be sealed will need to be removed. Awnings, trellises, or fences may 
also interfere with tenting. Your professional fumigator will work with you to decide what to do with these 
items before you fumigate your home.

• Water plants, shrubs, and ground cover near your home the day before the fumigation to protect their 
roots.

Preparing Your Home for Termite 
Fumigation

Page 1 of 2Home Fumigation Preparation | Termite Fumigation
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Watch our videos

Contact us at 1-800-352-6776

Get the Facts about Vikane We stand behind our products – and the 
professionals who use them

Learn about our award-winning product stewardship 
programs.

100% elimination of all drywood termites

Only Vikane® gas fumigant has a 50-year track
record of ensuring 100% elimination
of destructive drywood termites.

(1998-2016) © DOW AGROSCIENCES LLC   *©™TRADEMARK OF DOW AGROSCIENCES LLC DOW AGROSCIENCES HOME TERMS OF USE HELP PRIVACY STATEMENT SITEMAP

Copyright © The Dow Chemical Company (1995-2016). All Rights Reserved.
®™* Trademark of The Dow Chemical Company ("Dow") or an affiliated company of Dow
Vikane is a federally Restricted Use Pesticide.
Always read and follow label directions.
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RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE DUE 
TO INHALATION TOXICITY 

For sale to and use only by Certified Applicators or persons under 
their direct supervision and only for those uses covered by the 
Certified Applicator’s certification. 

 

ZYTHOR 06/09/10 
Use to control existing infestations of all life stages of listed pests 
such as drywood termites, beetles (old house borer, powderpost, 
deathwatch), bedbugs, clothes moths, German cockroaches and 
rodents (rats, mice).  Use to control existing infestations of non-egg 
life stages only of insects such as dermestid beetles (furniture 
carpet, carpet) and cockroaches (oriental, American, brown-
banded).  Use to control existing infestations of above ground 
Formosan termites. 
For use in disinfesting structures such as dwellings, buildings, 
warehouses, mobile homes.  For use in disinfesting vehicles such 
as automobiles, buses, recreational vehicles, surface ships, 
shipping containers, rail cars, (except aircraft).  For use in 
disinfesting materials (construction) and furnishings (household 
effects). 
When using, observe local, state and federal rules and regulations 
concerning the use of warning agents, detection devices, 
respiratory protection, protective clothing, security requirements 
and posting of warning signs. 
 
ACTIVE INGREDIENT 

Sulfuryl fluoride….......................................................... 99.3% 
OTHER INGREDIENTS…….................................................. 0.7% 
TOTAL.................................................................................... 100.0% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER    POISON 
    PELIGRO 
Si usted no entiende la etiqueta, busque a alguien para que se la explique a usted en 
detalle.  (If you do not understand the label, find someone to explain it to you in detail.) 
In case of emergency endangering health or the environment involving ZYTHOR, 
call 1-800-369-4352.  

Ensystex II, Inc.   
2713 Breezewood Ave., Fayetteville, NC 28303 USA 

 
FIRST AID 

In all cases of overexposure, when symptoms such as nausea, difficulty in breathing, 
abdominal pain, slowing of movements and speech or numbness in extremities are 
exhibited, get medical attention immediately.  Take affected person to a doctor or 
emergency treatment facility. 
If inhaled:   Move person to fresh air.  If person is not breathing, call 911 or 

an ambulance, then give artificial respiration, preferably by 
mouth-to-mouth, if possible.  Call a poison control center or 
doctor for further treatment advice. 

If liquid is on 
skin or on 
clothing:   

Immediately apply water to contaminated area of clothing 
before removing.  Once area has thawed, remove 
contaminated clothing, shoes and other items covering skin.  
Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes.  
Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. 

If liquid is in 
eyes:   

Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 
minutes.  Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 
minutes, then continue rinsing eye.  Liquid fumigant in the eye 
may cause damage due to refrigeration or freezing.  Call a 
poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. 

HOT LINE NUMBER 
Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or 
doctor, or when going for treatment.  You may also call 1-800-424-9300 for 
emergency medical treatment information. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 
ZYTHOR is a gas that has no warning properties such as odor, color or eye irritation.  
(Chloropicrin, which is used as a warning agent in conjunction with ZYTHOR, is the 
active ingredient in tear gas and will cause tearing.)  Early symptoms of exposure to 
ZYTHOR are respiratory irritation and central nervous system depression.  
Excitation may follow.  Slowed movement, reduced awareness and slow or garbled 
speech may be noted.  Prolonged exposure can produce lung irritation, pulmonary 
edema, nausea and abdominal pain.  Repeated exposure to high concentrations can 
result in significant lung and kidney damage.  Single exposures at high 
concentrations have resulted in death.  Treat symptomatically. 

READ THIS ENTIRE LABEL BEFORE USING THIS PRODUCT.  ALL 
PARTS OF THIS LABEL ARE EQUALLY IMPORTANT FOR SAFE 
AND EFFECTIVE USE OF THIS PRODUCT.  AS NECESSARY, 
CONSULT WITH THE LEAD STATE PESTICIDE REGULATORY 
AGENCY TO DETERMINE OR REMAIN INFORMED OF THE 
CURRENT REGULATORY STATUS, REQUIREMENTS AND 
RESTRICTIONS CONCERNING THE USE OF THIS PRODUCT FOR 
FUMIGATION IN THE STATE OF INTENDED USE.  CALL ENSYSTEX 
II, INC. (PHONE 1-866-367-8467) IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS OR 
DO NOT UNDERSTAND ANY PART OF THIS LABEL. 
 
APPLICATION PERSONNEL MUST PARTICIPATE IN ENSYSTEX II’S 
ZYTHOR TRAINING AND STEWARDSHIP PLAN 
 
THE ZYTHOR APPLICATOR’S MANUAL IS PART OF THE LABELING 
FOR ZYTHOR. 
 
Notice: Before buying or using this product, read “Terms and Conditions of Use”, 
“Warranty Disclaimer”, “Inherent Risks of Use” and “Limitation of Remedies” sections of 
this label.  If terms are unacceptable, return at once unopened. 

 
EPA Reg. No. 81824-1 

EPA Establishment Numbers  (Circled letters after Establishment Numbers below 
correspond to first letter in Lot # on the container label.) 

68732 – DEU – 002  Ⓐ 
73925 – CHN – 001  Ⓑ 
81805 – CHN – 001  Ⓒ 

 
NET CONTENTS: As marked on container 

 
Zythor is a registered trademark of Ensystex II, Inc. 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

DANGER    POISON 
    PELIGRO 
Extremely Hazardous Liquid And Vapor Under Pressure • Fatal If Inhaled • May be 
Fatal if Swallowed • Causes Irreversible Eye Damage • Contact with Liquid Causes 
Freeze Burns Of Exposed Skin 
Do not get in eyes, on skin or on clothing.  ZYTHOR is odorless and colorless.  
Exposure to toxic levels may occur without warning or detection by the user or 
exposed persons. 
Protective Clothing 
Wear splash resistant goggles or full face shield for eye protection during introduction of 
fumigant or when working around any lines containing fumigant under pressure.  Do not 
wear gloves or rubber boots.  Do not reuse clothing or shoes that have become 
contaminated with liquid fumigant until they have been thoroughly aerated and cleaned.  
Splash resistant goggles are defined as goggles designed and made of material that 
allows no measurable movement of the liquid pesticide being used to pass through them 
during use. 
Respiratory Protection 
Use of an approved Respiratory Protection Device (see Respiratory Protection Devices) 
is required to enter or remain within a fumigated space anytime the concentration of 
ZYTHOR within the breathing zone of that space is known to exceed 1 ppm or is 
unknown, such as at the start of the aeration process.  Breathing zones are defined as 
areas within the fumigated structure where individuals typically stand, sit or lie down. 
If the concentration of ZYTHOR within the breathing zone of the fumigated space, as 
measured by an approved and properly calibrated Low Fumigant Level Detection Device 
(see Low Fumigant Level Detection Devices), does not exceed 1 ppm, no respiratory 
protection is required to enter or remain within the fumigated space.  Because the 
approved detection devices give immediate readings of the levels of fumigant present, 
respiratory protection is not required when these devices are in use after the initial 1 hour 
aeration procedure is completed.  However, whenever a fumigant level reading exceeding 
1 ppm is obtained within the breathing zone of a fumigated space, anyone within the 
fumigated space not using an approved Respiratory Protection Device must immediately 
leave the fumigated space and remain outside the fumigated space until fumigant level 
readings of 1 ppm or greater are no longer obtained within the breathing zone of the 
fumigated space. The fumigated space must remain posted until cleared for re-
occupancy. Refer to the Zythor Applicator’s Manual for further details. 
Respiratory Protection Devices 
Use a NIOSH or MSHA approved positive pressure Self-Contained Breathing Apparatus 
(SCBA, not SCUBA) or combination air supplied/SCBA respirator, such as those 
manufactured by Ranger, Survivair, Scott, or MSA, when respiratory protection is required 
(see Respiratory Protection).  Required Respiratory Protection Devices must be on site 
and operational before an application of ZYTHOR begins. 
Before using any make or brand of Respiratory Protection Device, learn how to use it 
correctly.  Determine that it is in good working order, that it has an air supply sufficient to 
supply air for the period of time the device will be in use, that it fits properly and that it 
provides an adequate seal around the face. 
Low Fumigant Level Detection Devices 
As part of the aeration/clearance process or cylinder leak procedure, an approved Low 
Fumigant Level Detection Device capable of confirming a concentration of ZYTHOR of 1 
ppm or less, such as the SPECTROS SF-ExplorIR, INTERSCAN or MIRAN gas 
analyzers, should be used to sample the air within the breathing zone of the fumigated 
space to confirm the level of fumigant, if any, that is still present.  The INTERSCAN gas 
analyzer must be calibrated within one month prior to its use as a Low Fumigant Level 
Detection Device.  All other approved Low Fumigant Level Detection Devices must be 
calibrated according to their manufacturer’s recommendations. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
Sulfuryl fluoride is highly toxic to fish and wildlife.  Avoid exposure to non-target 
organisms. 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
Sulfuryl fluoride is a colorless, odorless, non-irritating toxic gas.  ZYTHOR cylinders are 
under pressure and must not be stored near heat or open flame.  Exposure of the 
cylinder(s) to temperatures above 158°F will cause a fusible plug in the valve body to melt 
and the contents to be released into the atmosphere.  Under high heat conditions 
(temperatures above 752°F), ZYTHOR can decompose into sulfur dioxide (SO2), 
hydrofluoric acid (HF) and other decomposition products.  Hydrofluoric acid is highly 
reactive and can corrode or damage many materials including metals, glass, ceramic 
finishes, fabrics, etc. 

 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.  Do not ship or store 
with food, feed, drugs or clothing. 
Pesticide Storage: Store in a dry, cool, well ventilated area under lock and key.  Post 
as a pesticide storage area.  Store cylinders upright, secured to a rack or wall to 
prevent tipping.  Storage of ZYTHOR in occupied buildings and spaces is prohibited 
unless storage area(s) is equipped with either 1) a permanently mounted and properly 
maintained and functioning sulfuryl fluoride monitoring device designed to alert 
occupants of the building to the presence of sulfuryl fluoride in the air of the storage 
area at a level greater than 1 ppm or 2) a continuously operating forced air ventilation 
system that meets all applicable ordinances pertaining to the storage of hazardous 
materials. 
Cylinder Return: Refillable container.  When cylinder is empty, close valve, screw 
safety cap onto valve outlet and replace protection bonnet. Follow registrant’s 
instructions for return of empty or partially empty cylinders. Only the registrant is 
authorized to refill cylinders.  Do not use cylinders for any other purpose.  Always 
follow the proper cylinder handling directions. 
Pesticide Disposal: Pesticide wastes are acutely hazardous.  Improper disposal of 
excess pesticide is a violation of Federal law.  If the wastes cannot be disposed of by 
use according to label instructions, consult your State Pesticide or Environmental 
Control Agency or the Hazardous Waste Representative at the nearest EPA Regional 
Office for guidance. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its 
labeling.  Carefully read and follow all Directions For Use.  The Zythor Applicator’s 
Manual is part of the labeling for Zythor. 
ZYTHOR is a highly hazardous material and must  be used only by individuals trained in 
its proper use and knowledgeable of its possible hazards. All local, state and federal rules 
and regulations regarding security requirements, reentry, aeration, clearance, posting of 
warning signs and use of detection devices, warning agents and respiratory protection 
equipment must be observed when fumigating with ZYTHOR. 
Do not apply this product without first computing the dose to be applied with the Fumicalc 
software program.  The Fumicalc program, which is available from Ensystex II, Inc., is 
part of the labeling for this product and must be used to calculate any dose of ZYTHOR. 
Two persons trained in the use of ZYTHOR, at least one of whom is an applicator 
licensed/certified to perform fumigations by the state in which the application is being 
performed, must be present on site during any release of ZYTHOR, during any reentry 
into the fumigated space within the exposure period and during initiation of the initial 
aeration procedure.  Two persons, however, need not be present if monitoring is 
conducted remotely (outside the area being fumigated) and no one enters the fumigated 
space. 
If fumigating for insect pests, do not apply ZYTHOR when the lowest temperature at a site 
of pest activity within the fumigated space is below 40°F.  Generally, the lowest 
temperature in a slab structure is found at the slab foundation and the lowest temperature 
in a crawl space structure is found just below the surface of the crawl space soil.  No 
temperature restriction applies when fumigating for rodents. 
Remove, food, feed, drugs (including tobacco products) and medicinals from the structure 
before the fumigation if they cannot be protected against exposure to ZYTHOR (see 
Preparation for Fumigation).  Chloropicrin must be used to warn of the presence of 
fumigant within the fumigated space (see Warning Agent). 
Handling and Transportation of Cylinders 
Cylinders must  not be subjected to rough handling or mechanical shock such as 
dropping, bumping, dragging or sliding.  Do not use rope, slings, hooks, tongs or similar 
devices to unload or move cylinders.  Transport cylinders using a hand truck or fork truck 
to which the cylinder can be firmly secured.  Do not transport any cylinders in closed 
vehicles where they occupy the same common airspace as personnel.  Transport 
cylinders securely and only in an upright position.  ZYTHOR cylinders should never be 
transported by aircraft under any circumstances. 
Do not remove valve protection bonnet and safety cap until immediately before use.  
Replace safety cap and valve protection bonnet as soon as practical after use. 
The cylinder valve is designed to retain a small amount of fumigant within the cylinder 
when the pressure within the cylinder falls below a certain pressure.  This feature 
prevents the introduction of unauthorized substances into the cylinder when it is empty. 
This is facilitated by a spring loaded residual pressure feature incorporated into the valve 
that cuts off gas flow when the pressure of the remaining gas falls below a certain low 
level.  Do not attempt to defeat this mechanism as serious injury could result. 
Cylinder Leak Procedure 
Evacuate immediate area of leak.  Use an approved Respiratory Protection Device (see 
Respiratory Protection Devices) for entry into affected areas to correct the problem.  
Move leaking or damaged cylinder outdoors or to an isolated location, observing strict 
safety precautions.  Work upwind from the cylinder if possible.  Entry into the affected 
area by persons not using approved Respiratory Protection Devices is not permitted until 
the concentration of ZYTHOR in the breathing zone of the affected area is determined to 
be 1 ppm or less, as determined by an approved Low Fumigant Level Detection Device 
(see Low Level Fumigant Detection Devices).  Refer to the Zythor Applicator’s Manual for 
further details. 
Compressed Gas Hazards 
The release of fumigant under high pressure can be forceful, creating a potential for 
personal injury. 
A fog-out can occur if ZYTHOR is released too rapidly.  The chances of this condition 
occurring may be decreased by following the instructions contained in this label (see 
ZYTHOR Release Preparation). 
The rapid discharge of ZYTHOR through introduction equipment will result in the cooling 
of parts of the equipment and the cylinders.  Contact with the cooled equipment can 
cause frostbite. 
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PREPARATION FOR FUMIGATION 
Structure Occupant Fact Sheet 
Prior to the application of ZYTHOR to a structure, the ZYTHOR Fact Sheet must be 
provided to an adult occupant of the structure to be fumigated.  In the case of a multi-unit 
or connected structure (see below), the ZYTHOR fact sheet must be provided to an adult 
occupant of each currently occupied individual living unit within these structures. 
Fumigating Part(s) of a Structure (including Portions of a Multi-unit Structure) 
When fumigating unit(s)/room(s) that are a part of or are within a larger structure (such as 
one or more units of a town house, apartment or condominium building/complex) the 
space within all units/rooms of the entire structure must be considered to be fumigated 
space with respect to all requirements concerning structure entrance security, posting, 
evacuation, reentry, aeration and clearance.  Chloropicrin needs to be used only within 
the fumigated units/rooms of the structure.  If during clearance the concentration of Zythor 
in the breathing zone of a unit/room is discovered to be greater than 1 ppm, ventilate the 
unit/room by opening operable doors and windows and continue to measure the 
concentration of Zythor in the breathing zone until it is 1ppm or less.  Structure may be 
reoccupied when concentrations of Zythor in the breathing zones of all units/rooms in the 
structure is 1 ppm or less.  Breathing zones are defined as areas within the units/rooms 
where individuals typically stand, sit or lie down. 
Fumigating Connected Structures 
A connected structure or area is defined as any structure or area connected to or having 
in common with the space to be fumigated any construction elements (e.g. pipes, 
conduits, ducts, cavities, voids, etc.) which could possibly allow the passage of fumigant 
out of the fumigated space into the connected structure(s) or area(s). 
If state rules and regulations do not permit the continued occupancy of a structure or area  
connected to a structure that is being fumigated during the fumigation process, the space 
within the entire connected structure(s) or area(s) must be considered to be a fumigated 
space with respect to all requirements concerning structure entrance security, posting, 
evacuation, reentry, aeration and clearance.  If the continued occupancy of connected 
structures is permitted during fumigations by state rules and regulations and continued 
occupancy of connected structures will occur during the fumigation process, adhere to the 
procedures contained within the state rules and regulations for isolating the connected 
structure(s) from the fumigated space before allowing for such occupation to occur.  
Chloropicrin needs to be used only within the fumigated space.  Concentration levels of 
Zythor must be measured in the breathing zones in any connected structure(s) or area(s) 
to confirm concentrations are 1 ppm or less before the structure(s)/area(s) can be 
reoccupied. 
What to Remove from the Fumigated Space 
Remove all persons, domestic animals, pets and desirable growing plants from the space 
to be fumigated.  Remove mattresses (except waterbeds) and pillows completely 
enveloped in waterproof covers or alternately remove or unseal / unzip covers. 
Food, feed, drugs (including tobacco products) and medicinals (including those items in 
refrigerators and freezers) can remain within the fumigated space if they are contained 
within plastic, glass or metal containers with the original manufacturer’s air-tight seal 
intact. 
Remove fish tanks containing live fish, or remove the fish, or develop a plan for preparing 
the tank for fumigation.  If necessary, exclude water in the tank and biological filters, if 
present, from the fumigated space by sealing with gas resistant tarps or sheeting.  If 
water aeration is required during the fumigation, provide fresh air from outside the 
fumigated space for the tank aerator. 
Protective Bagging of Open Food, Feed and Drugs 
Food, feed, drugs (including tobacco products) and medicinals (including those items in 
refrigerators and freezers) not in plastic, glass or metal containers with the original 
manufacturer’s air-tight seal intact must be removed from the fumigated space or 
protected against exposure to ZYTHOR if they are left within the fumigated space. 
Items can be protected against exposure to ZYTHOR by double bagging them in 
Fumiguard, Nylofume® or Master Fume® bags.  Fumiguard bags, which are available 
from Ensystex II (and Nylofume  and Master Fume bags) are made of a material highly 
resistant to permeation from gases such as sulfuryl fluoride.  Double bag in Fumiguard, 
Nylofume or Master Fume bags all items that must be protected against exposure to 
ZYTHOR that will be left within the fumigated space.  Double bagging is performed by 
placing an item in a Fumiguard, Nylofume or Master Fume bag, twisting the top of the bag 
closed tightly and then securing the twisted part of the bag in its closed position.  The 
closed bag is then double bagged by placing the closed bag inside another bag which is 
secured closed in the same manner as the inner bag. 
Extinguishing Flames and Disconnecting Heat Sources 
Extinguish all flames, including pilot lights of furnaces, water heaters, dryers, gas 
refrigerators, gas logs, ranges, ovens, broilers, open flames, etc.  Turn off or unplug all 
electrical heating elements such as those in heaters, dryers, pianos, organs, etc.  Shut off 
automatic switch controls for appliances and lighting systems that will be contained within 
the fumigated space.  Contact your local gas company to determine what procedures 
should be followed in your area for shutting off natural gas or propane service.  Gas 
service must be shut off at the main service valve.  Sulfuryl fluoride can react with strong 
bases such as some photo developing solutions. 
Doors and Openings to Closed Spaces 
Open and leave open all operable internal doors.  Open and leave open all operable 
openings to rooms, attics, sub-areas, storage rooms and closets.  Open and leave open 
operable doors, covers or lids of any space within which fumigant could accumulate and 
linger during aeration including storage cabinets, drawers, storage chests and appliances 
(such as washers, dishwashers, dryers, microwave ovens, conventional ovens, 
refrigerators, freezers, etc.). 
Appliances 
Turn off and/or disconnect appliances as appropriate to the circumstances.  Alternately 
leave refrigerators and freezers operating and their doors closed if the choice is made to 
leave properly sealed items inside of them.  If the choice is made to leave sealed items in 
closed refrigerators and freezers during the exposure period, the appliance’s doors must 
be opened and left open at some point during aeration and clearance of the fumigated 
space until the concentration of ZYTHOR within their interior is 1 ppm or less as 
measured by an approved and properly calibrated Low Fumigant Level Detection Device. 
Air Circulation 
Based on the circumstances, it may be necessary to actively circulate the air in all or part 
of the fumigated space with properly positioned fans after the release of ZYTHOR to 

assure its rapid dispersion within all of the fumigated space.  Parts of the structure that 
may warrant consideration for active air circulation may include basements, dead air 
spaces and areas located long distances from a point of ZYTHOR introduction into the 
fumigated space.  If possible, position and aim fans in such a manner that air closer to the 
point(s) of ZYTHOR release is circulated towards points farther from the point(s) of 
ZYTHOR release. 
Fumigant Confinement 
The methods and materials used to confine the fumigant to a space to be fumigated can 
vary depending on the nature of the space (e.g., structure, vehicle, chamber, vessel) and 
the inherent resistance of the surfaces that form the space to the movement of the 
fumigant out of it (e.g., masonry walls vs. wood walls).  The more gas tight the fumigated 
space inherently is or can be rendered to be, the higher the level of fumigant confinement 
that can be attained.  Consider a monitored application of ZYTHOR (see Monitored Vs. 
Un-Monitored Application) to any fumigated space where there is uncertainty as to 
whether or not an adequate level of ZYTHOR can be confined to that space for the 
intended duration of the exposure period. 
Structure Fumigation Using A Tarpaulin 
When and to the extent needed, use tarpaulin(s) made of a material that effectively 
confines and is sufficiently impermeable to the passage of the fumigant through it such as 
vinyl coated nylon or polyethylene sheeting of at least 4 mil thickness to cover the 
structure or portion of the structure containing the space to be fumigated.  Seal all seams 
between adjacent tarpaulins.  Seal all edges of the tarpaulin that touch the ground or 
ground level surface to that surface with, for example, soil, sand or weighted snakes 
resting on the edge of the tarp.  After tarping, make sure that all operable windows and 
interior doors of the fumigated space are open.  Leave windows closed if required by local 
and/or state regulations. 
Fumigant can be lost (and damage to plants outside the fumigated space around the 
exterior of a fumigated structure can occur) when it is able to penetrate the soil surface 
within the fumigated space adjacent to where the tarpaulins rest against the ground and 
move outward.  This movement is retarded when the soil between the foundation of the 
structure and the outermost edge of the tarpaulin around the perimeter of the structure 
contains a high level of moisture.  If soil around the foundation of the structure is not 
sufficiently moist to act as a barrier to fumigant movement, wet all soil between the 
foundation of the structure and the outermost edge of the tarpaulin around the perimeter 
of the structure and around the root zone of plants that may be potentially affected. 
Structure Fumigation Without Using a Tarpaulin 
For fumigated spaces or structures that can be adequately sealed against the excess 
movement of fumigant out of them without the use of a tarpaulin, seal adequately around 
exterior doors, windows, vents, fireplaces and other openings of the fumigated space.  
Use sealing materials and techniques proven to adequately retard the movement of 
fumigant out of a fumigated space such as tape and polyethylene sheeting.  To minimize 
escape of fumigant through the soil and to avoid injury to nearby plants, wet soil (if not 
sufficiently moist) around the structure to act as a barrier to fumigant movement. 
Chamber Fumigation 
Fumigations with ZYTHOR may be conducted in permanent fumigation chambers 
enclosed within, or connected to, a larger structure.  A permanent chamber is defined as 
a durable hard-walled structure engineered specifically for fumigation that effectively 
confines ZYTHOR.  Monitor indoor areas around the permanent fumigation chamber for 
ZYTHOR concentrations with an approved and properly calibrated Low Fumigant Level 
Detection Device during the fumigation, especially during fumigant introduction.  No one 
is permitted in areas where the concentration of fumigant in the air is greater than 1 ppm 
unless they are using an approved Respiratory Protection Device.  Aerate ZYTHOR from 
the chamber by venting it directly to the outside of the structure using a ventilation system 
that does not release ZYTHOR into the structure within which the chamber is located. 
Fumigation of Construction Materials, Furnishings (Household effects) 
Vehicles and Shipping Containers 
Preparations must be as appropriate to the particular circumstances.  Create a sufficiently 
gas tight seal that will adequately confine the fumigant to the fumigated space for the 
planned exposure period based on the directions for tarpaulin, non-tarpaulin and chamber 
fumigation above.  If the sealed fumigant space is created within a larger structure (e.g., 
vehicle fumigated within a garage), the space within the entire structure should be 
considered fumigated space with respect to all requirements concerning preparation for 
fumigant introduction (except fumigant confinement and warning agent), structure 
entrance security, posting, evacuation, reentry, aeration and clearance.  Stationary 
vehicles should be prepared and sealed following the instructions above.  Vehicles, 
trucks, trailers, shipping containers, railcars, etc. may be fumigated with ZYTHOR, 
however all aeration/clearance procedures must be completed before these are 
transported or driven over public roads. 
Fumigation of Surface Ships in Port 
Surface ships in size up to and including large ocean-going ships may be fumigated with 
ZYTHOR to control the pests listed on this label.  The applicator and the ship’s captain (or 
owner) shall follow all applicable regulations including those contained in the Code of 
Federal Regulations, Title 46 – Shipping, Chapter 1 - Coast Guard, Part 147A.  Except for 
those persons involved in the fumigation, no people, plants, or pets may be on-board 
during fumigation. 
The person responsible for the fumigation must notify the master of the vessel, or his 
representative, of the requirements relating to the use of Respiratory Protection Devices 
and Low Fumigant Level Detection Devices.  Emergency procedures, cargo ventilation, 
periodic monitoring, inspections and first aid measures must be discussed with and 
understood by the master of the vessel or his representative. 
If leakage of the fumigant is detected, the person in charge of the fumigation shall take 
action to correct the leakage, or shall inform the master of the vessel, or his 
representative, when appropriate, of the leakage in order that corrective action can be 
taken by them. 
Food,feed, drugs (including tobacco products) and medicinals shall not be exposed to the 
fumigant.  If they are not removed from the vessel they shall be protected from exposure 
to the fumigant.  The vessel must not be moved during the period of time between initial 
fumigant application and final clearance. 
Approved Respiratory Protection Devices must be worn during reentry into the fumigated 
space when reentry occurs between the time of initial fumigant application and final 
clearance and a concentration of more than 1 ppm of fumigant is detected in a breathing 
zone of the fumigated space during that period. 
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Warning Agent 
Chloropicrin is a warning agent that must be released within the space to be fumigated 
prior to introduction of ZYTHOR into that space.  Even at very low levels of concentration 
in the air, unprotected exposure to chloropicrin in the air causes tearing and smarting of 
the eyes accompanied by a disagreeable, penetrating smell.  Chloropicrin must be 
released into the fumigated space only by a Certified Applicator or someone under their 
direct supervision.  Applicators must observe the chloropicrin precautionary statements 
and personal protective equipment appearing on this label, see the Warning Agent 
section of the manual. 
Chloropicrin must be released within a fumigated space at least 5 minutes prior to 
introduction of the fumigant.  Apply/release 1 fluid oz of chloropicrin per 10,000 to 15,000 
cubic feet – (30 ml of chloropicrin per 283 to 425 cubic meters) of fumigated space or 
alternately use the chloropicrin dosage rate calculated by the Fumicalc program for the 
fumigated space.  Establish at least one chloropicrin introduction site for each 45,000 
cubic feet (1275 cubic meters) of fumigated space.  When applying chloropicrin at 
multiple chloropicrin introduction points within a structure, start at the point farthest from 
the exit and work toward the exit.  Dispense no more than 3 fluid ounces (90 ml) of 
chloropicrin into a single evaporation container.  Distribution of chloropicrin throughout a 
fumigated space is enhanced by applying/releasing it as follows: 
1.  Place a shallow, wide container directly behind a fan in its air stream. 
2.  Place a handful of wicking agent, (e.g., cotton) in the bottom of the container. 
3.  Pour the chloropicrin over the wicking agent. 
Do not place chloropicrin into a container made of magnesium, aluminum, or their alloys, 
as chloropicrin may severely corrode these metals.  Removal of all chloropicrin 
evaporation containers from the fumigated space as soon as possible after 
commencement of the initial aeration procedure will speed dissipation of the chloropicrin 
from the fumigated space. 
The use of chloropicrin is not required when fumigating railcars and shipping containers; 
however if chloropicrin is not used, a thorough pre-fumigation walk-through inspection 
must be performed of each railcar or shipping container with their doors being 
immediately locked upon leaving each car or container.  A guard must be continuously 
posted during the period between ZYTHOR introduction and final clearance if no 
chloropicrin is used. 
Securing Fumigated Structure Entrances 
During the Exposure Period and Step 2 of the aeration procedures, fumigated structure(s) 
must be secured against the possibility of entry into the structure(s) by anyone other than 
a Certified Applicator or persons under their direct supervision.  Two levels of security 
against unauthorized entry must be employed at each exterior entrance during those 
periods, if practicable.  In addition to the use of existing locking mechanisms, if present, a 
secondary locking device must also be used.  A locking device, such as a secondary lock, 
or barricade must be demonstratively effective in preventing an exterior door or doorway 
from being opened from the exterior using normal opening or entering processes by 
anyone other than the certified applicator in charge or the fumigation or persons under 
his/her direct supervision.  Consult state and local regulations for any supplementary 
instructions and/or restrictions on securing against unauthorized entry into fumigated 
structures. 
Posting of Fumigated Spaces 
All entrances and all sides of the fumigated space including those within structures, 
chambers, vehicles, ships and stacks must be posted and placarded with warning signs.  
Signs must remain legible during the entire posting period.  Post warning signs in 
advance of the fumigation in order to keep unauthorized persons away.  All signs must 
bear the following in English and Spanish: 
1. The signal word “DANGER/PELIGRO” and the SKULL and CROSSBONES symbol in 

red. 
2.   The statement, “Area under fumigation, DO NOT ENTER/NO ENTRE”. 
3.  The date of the fumigation. 
4.  Name and EPA Registration Number of the fumigant. 
5. Name, address, and telephone number of the fumigation company and the 

licensed/certified applicator. 
Only a certified applicator may authorize removal of the signs and only when the 
concentration of Zythor within the structure where individuals typically stand, sit or lie 
down (breathing zone) is 1 ppm or less. 

DETERMINING DOSES AND EXPOSURE PERIODS FOR 
ZYTHOR 

The amount of ZYTHOR applied to the fumigated space is referred to as the dose.  The 
level of fumigant present in the air is referred to as the concentration.  Dose is expressed 
in pounds of fumigant and concentration is expressed in ounces of ZYTHOR per 
thousand cubic feet of fumigated space.  Achieving target pest mortality with ZYTHOR is 
dependent upon the concentration of ZYTHOR present in the air the target pest is 
breathing.  However, it is also dependent upon the length of the period of time the target 
pest is exposed to that concentration (exposure period) and the temperature.  For a given 
temperature and rate of ZYTHOR loss from the fumigant space, increases in the 
concentration of ZYTHOR can reduce the length of the exposure period required to kill a 
pest.  Conversely, under the same temperature and rate of fumigant loss conditions, 
increases in the length of the exposure period can reduce the concentration of ZYTHOR 
required to kill the same pest.  Concentration in ounces per thousand cubic feet multiplied 
by the number of hours in the exposure period is referred to as the Kill Power Index. 
The Fumicalc computer program, designed to run on most types of desktop and laptop 
computers and many handheld computers, is used to calculate the Kill Power Index that 
must be achieved within a fumigant space to kill the target pest and the dose and 
exposure period necessary to achieve that Kill Power Index.  The Fumicalc program is 
part of the ZYTHOR labeling and must be used to calculate all doses and exposure 
periods for ZYTHOR.  The Fumicalc accepts as inputs the factors necessary to compute 
these values for all labeled target pests.  The Fumicalc program is available from 
Ensystex II, Inc. 
Certain insects are more susceptible to exposure to ZYTHOR than others.  This means 
higher Kill Power Indexes must be achieved for certain Target Pests compared to that 
needed to kill others.  Higher Kill Power Indexes can be achieved for any fumigated space 
by administering a higher Concentration of ZYTHOR and/or extending the Exposure 
Period, all of which is handled by the Fumicalc automatically.  All you have to do is tell the 

Fumicalc the Target Pest and it makes any necessary adjustments to the Kill Power 
Index. 
The egg stage of some Target Pests are not susceptible to sulfuryl fluoride and thus 
cannot be killed by ZYTHOR.  In this case it may be advisable to fumigate once at a 
concentration sufficient to control the post-embryonic (larva, pupa, adult) stages.  After 
any surviving insect eggs have hatched, but prior to these insects’ maturation and 
deposition of new eggs, fumigate a second time, again at the post-embryonic life stage 
concentration. 
The Kill Power Index necessary to control different target pests is expressed in the 
following table as multiples of the Kill Power Index required to kill Drywood termites (Index 
= 1), assuming the applications occurred under the same conditions.  When the egg stage 
of a Target Pest cannot be killed with ZYTHOR, the multiple of the Drywood Termite Kill 
Power Index that must be achieved to kill the non-egg stages only is given instead. These 
multiples apply to the use of ZYTHOR within all types of fumigated spaces. 
Refer to the Zythor Applicator’s Manual for further details. 
Kill Power Indexes for Different Pests (Drywood Termite Index = 1) 

Pests Multiple of the 
Drywood Termite Kill 
Power Index  

Comments 

Rodents 1/2x  

Carpet Beetles  1x Eggs are not killed 

Cockroaches            
(except German)  

1x Eggs are not killed 

Cockroach (German) 1x  

Furniture Carpet Beetles 3x Eggs are not killed 

Bedbugs 3x  

Old House Borers 4x  

Formosan Termites 4x Above ground 
termites only are 
killed.  Use in 
combination with 
other methods to kill 
infestations 
originating below 
ground. 

Clothes Moths 6x  

Powder Post Beetles and 
Death Watch Beetles 

10x  

MONITORED VS. UNMONITORED APPLICATION 
Monitor or monitoring refers to the periodic measurement of the actual concentration of 
ZYTHOR contained within the air of the fumigated space.  Monitoring confirms the 
concentration of ZYTHOR to which the Target Pest is exposed and allows for correction 
of variations of the actual from the expected concentration of ZYTHOR, if necessary.  
Monitoring can increase the accuracy with which the needed Kill Power Index is applied 
and is particularly recommended when a high level of precision is necessary.  A 
monitored or unmonitored application of ZYTHOR can be made to any fumigated space 
for the control of any type of Target Pest.  The ZYTHOR Fumicalc calculator is designed 
to calculate the dose of ZYTHOR (and supplements to the dose during the course of the 
fumigation in the case of a monitored application, if needed) for any fumigated space for 
both monitored and unmonitored applications. 

ZYTHOR RELEASE PREPARATION 
Prepare to release the ZYTHOR through a shooting tube to be attached to the ZYTHOR 
cylinder whose discharge end is positioned within the fumigated space.  The system for 
introduction of ZYTHOR into the fumigated space (tubing, connectors, etc.) should be free 
of leaks and designed to withstand a minimum burst pressure of 500 pounds per square 
inch (psi). 
If monitoring will occur, run gas sampling lines from representative locations within the 
fumigated space to exterior monitoring points before ZYTHOR introduction. 
Preventing Fogouts 
ZYTHOR is packaged as a liquid under pressure.  When it is released into the fumigated 
space it must be converted into a gas to be effective as a fumigant. This process of 
release and conversion, if not properly prepared for and controlled, can result in damage 
to surfaces within the fumigated space from contact with water condensed from the air as 
the liquid to gas conversion process cools the air into which the fumigant is introduced 
and nearby surfaces.  Damage can also occur when unconverted liquid fumigant, possibly 
present in the fumigated space after it is released but before it converts to a gas, comes 
into contact with surfaces that might be damaged by its presence. 
The conversion of ZYTHOR from a liquid in the cylinder to a gas requires a source of 
heat.  The heat to make this conversion is taken from the air into which the ZYTHOR is 
released as it contacts the air.  The need for heat to make this conversion can cause 
problems when the release of fumigant removes enough heat from the air to cause the air 
temperature to drop below its Dew Point temperature.  The amount of moisture a parcel 
of air can hold is dependent upon its temperature.  The Dew Point temperature for a 
parcel of air is the temperature at which that air is holding as much moisture as it can 
hold.  If the temperature of air falls below its Dew Point temperature, fog can form and 
moisture can condense from the air onto nearby surfaces if the temperature of these 
surfaces is low enough.  The higher the percent relative humidity and the lower the 
temperature of surfaces in the fumigated space before the introduction of fumigant, the 
greater the chance fog will form in the air and/or condensation will form on surfaces.  
Condensation can damage surfaces it forms on if they are sensitive to the presence of 
moisture. 
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The conversion of the fumigant from liquid to gas normally occurs almost instantaneously 
when it is released into the fumigated space, however it is possible that, based on the 
circumstances, some fumigant will remain in its liquid form for a short period of time after 
it has been released.  This can be a problem if this super-cooled liquid fumigant is 
deposited onto surfaces that can be damaged by its presence, however brief. 
Care must be taken to reduce the chances that moisture is condensed from the air within 
the fumigated space during fumigant application or that unconverted liquid fumigant is 
present within the fumigant space long enough to come to rest on surfaces.  One way to 
accomplish both of these is to maximize the amount of air into which the fumigant is 
released.  The greater the number of “units” of air used to vaporize each “unit” of 
fumigant, the less heat that must be removed from each “unit” of air during the conversion 
process.  This reduces the possibility that the capacity of the air into which the fumigant is 
released to hold water or fumigant will be exceeded.  Increase the volume of air into 
which the fumigant is released, and thereby maximize the rate of fumigant vaporization 
from liquid to gas, by situating the discharge end of the fumigant shooting tube on the 
positive pressure side of an operating fan (blast side) located within a large open area of 
the fumigated space.  The air movement capacity of the fan should be at least 1,000 
cubic feet per minute for each pound of ZYTHOR released per minute. 
Using a small inside diameter shooting tube (1/8 inch) can also reduce the chances of un-
vaporized fumigant coming to rest on surfaces within the fumigated space.  To further 
protect against the effects of un-vaporized fumigant on surfaces, it is recommended that 
protective sheeting, such as polyethylene plastic, be placed on the floors in the vicinity of 
any fumigant release point.  In order to prevent damage, do not apply fumigant 
directly to any surface. 
Special care must be taken when the percent relative humidity of the air within the 
fumigated space is high (the amount of moisture in the air is high compared to the total 
amount it can hold).  If necessary delay the fumigation until conditions are more favorable 
such as when the relative humidity within the structure to be fumigated is lower. 

ZYTHOR RELEASE 
Before introducing the fumigant, verify that all required safety equipment is available and 
in good working order.  Position the ZYTHOR cylinder(s) outside the space to be 
fumigated.  Do not connect cylinders to introduction equipment until all fumigation warning 
signs have been posted and the space to be fumigated is clear of persons, non-target 
animals and is properly secured. 
Release the ZYTHOR from outside the fumigated space.  Wear splash resistant goggles 
or full face shield for eye protection during introduction of fumigant or when working 
around any lines containing fumigant under pressure.  Do not wear gloves or rubber 
boots. 

AERATION AND CLEARANCE 
Aeration 
The final step in using ZYTHOR is to remove it from within the fumigated space (aeration) 
and to confirm its absence from the breathing zone of the fumigated space after the 
completion of the aeration process (clearance).  Aeration of ZYTHOR from a fumigated 
space involves actively exhausting and/or allowing the ZYTHOR to dissipate from the 
fumigated space out into the atmosphere.  Clearance involves sampling the air within the 
breathing zone of the fumigated space with an approved and properly calibrated Low 
Fumigant Level Detection Device until readings given by the detection device indicate that 
fumigant is no longer present above 1 ppm within the breathing zone of the fumigated 
space.  Only when certain periods of time (see Aeration Procedures below) have elapsed 
after the initiation of the aeration process and the level of fumigant remaining within the 
breathing zone of the fumigated space is confirmed at the end of those time periods to no 
longer exceed 1 ppm can final clearance for re-occupancy be given.  Breathing zones are 
defined as areas within the structure where individuals typically stand, sit or lie down. 
Special attention must be given to aerating attics and forced air handling system ducts.  
Active aeration of attics can be accomplished by directing a fan into attic access 
openings.  Air handling systems can be aerated by activating the system blower or 
alternately directing a fan into one or more return vents. 
Refer to the Zythor Applicator’s Manual for further details. 
Respiratory Protection Requirements During Aeration and Clearance 
The processes of aeration and clearance of the fumigated space require entry into the 
fumigated space while the level of ZYTHOR in the air within the breathing zone of the 
fumigated space still exceeds 1 ppm.  All persons entering and/or remaining inside the 
fumigated space between the time of initial application of ZYTHOR to the fumigated 
space and final clearance of the fumigated space must adhere to the requirements of the 
Respiratory Protection, Respiratory Protection Devices and Low Fumigant Level 
Detection Devices sections of this label. 
Aeration Procedures 
There are two approved procedures for aeration. The aeration procedure used for a 
fumigated space is based on the total amount of ZYTHOR per thousand cubic feet that 
was released within the fumigated space during the exposure period.  All structures into 
which a total of more than 16 ounces of ZYTHOR per thousand cubic feet of fumigated 
space has been released during the Exposure Period must be aerated using Aeration 
Procedure 2.  All other fumigated spaces can be aerated using either Aeration Procedure 
1 or Aeration Procedure 2. 
Aeration Procedure 1 – Applied Dose 16 oz/1000 cubic feet or less 
These steps must be completed in sequence. 
Step (1):  Aerate the fumigated space with all operable windows and doors open, aided 
by the use of 1 or more fans, for a minimum of 1 hour.  All of the fans used shall, in total, 
be capable of displacing at least 5,000 cubic feet of air per minute.  The fans may be 
turned off for the remainder of the aeration period if desired. 
Step (2):  Secure fumigated space and do not allow reentry for a minimum of 6 hours from 
the start of the aeration process (first opening of the seal).  During this time, the fumigated 
space must remain posted. 

 
Step (3):  After the minimum 6 hour waiting period, measure the concentration of 
ZYTHOR in the breathing zone of each room of the fumigated space using an approved 
and properly calibrated Low Fumigant Level Detection Device.  If a concentration of 
ZYTHOR greater than 1 ppm is detected in the breathing zone, ventilate the fumigated 
space by opening operable doors and windows and continue to measure the 
concentration of Zythor in the breathing zone until it is 1 ppm or less.  Fumigated space 
may be cleared for re-occupancy when the concentration of ZYTHOR as measured with 
an approved and properly calibrated Low Fumigant Level Detection Device is determined 
to be 1 ppm or less in the breathing zone. 
Aeration Procedure 2 – Applied Dose More Than 16 oz/1000 cubic feet 
These steps must be completed in sequence. 
Step (1):  Aerate the fumigated space with all operable windows and doors open, aided 
by the use of 1 or more fans, for a minimum of 1 hour.  All of the fans used shall, in total, 
be capable of displacing at least 5,000 cubic feet of air per minute. The fans may be 
turned off for the remainder of the aeration period if desired. 
Step (2):  Secure the fumigated space and do not allow reentry for a minimum of 8 hours 
from the start of the aeration process (first opening of the seal).  During this time, the 
fumigated space must remain posted. 
Step (3):  After the minimum 8 hour waiting period, measure the concentration of 
ZYTHOR in the breathing zone of each room of the fumigated space using an approved 
and properly calibrated Low Fumigant Level Detection Device.  If a concentration of 
ZYTHOR greater than 1 ppm is detected in the breathing zone, ventilate the fumigated 
space by opening operable doors and window and continue to measure the concentration 
of Zythor in the breathing zone until it is 1 ppm or less.  Fumigated space may be cleared 
for re-occupancy when the concentration of ZYTHOR as measured with an approved and 
properly calibrated Low Fumigant Level Detection Device is determined to be 1 ppm or 
less in the breathing zone. 
Final Clearance and Re-occupancy 
Do not reoccupy fumigated space, i.e., structure, ship, vehicle or chamber, or move 
fumigated vehicles until aeration is complete and clearance has been given.  Warning 
signs must remain posted until aeration is completed and final clearance for re-occupancy 
is given. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF USE 
If terms of the following Warranty Disclaimer, Inherent Risks of Use or Limitation of 
Remedies are not acceptable, return unopened package at once to the seller for a full 
refund of the purchase price paid.  Otherwise, use by the buyer or any other user 
constitutes acceptance of the terms under Warranty Disclaimer, Inherent Risks of Use 
and Limitation of Remedies. 

WARRANTY DISCLAIMER 
ENSYSTEX II warrants that this product conforms to the chemical description on the label 
and that it is reasonably fit for the purposes stated on the label when used in strict 
accordance with the directions for use, subject to the inherent risks set forth below.  TO 
THE EXTENT CONSISTENT WITH APPLICABLE LAW, ENSYSTEX II MAKES NO 
OTHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS 
FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR ANY OTHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED 
WARRANTY. 

INHERENT RISKS OF USE 
It is impossible to eliminate all risks associated with use of this product.  Lack of 
performance or other unintended consequences may result because of factors such as 
use of the product contrary to the label directions or contrary to the dosage and/or 
exposure period recommendations of the Fumicalc, adverse conditions (such as 
unfavorable temperatures, high humidity, unfavorable soil conditions, excessive rainfall, 
etc.), abnormal conditions (such as excessive winds, tornadoes, hurricanes), presence of 
other materials, the manner of application or other factors, all of which are beyond the 
control of ENSYSTEX II or the seller.  All such risks shall be assumed by the Buyer and 
User. 

LIMITATION OF REMEDIES 
To the extent consistent with applicable law, the exclusive remedy for losses or damages 
resulting from the use of this product (including claims based on contract, negligence, 
strict liability or other legal theories), shall be limited to, at ENSYSTEX II’s election, one of 
the following:  Refund of purchase price paid by the buyer or user for product bought or 
replacement of amount of product used. 
ENSYSTEX II shall not be liable for losses or damages resulting from handling or use of 
this product unless ENSYSTEX II is promptly notified of such loss or damage in writing.  
In no case shall ENSYSTEX II be liable for consequential or incidental damages or losses 
even if ENSYSTEX II knew of, was advised of, or should have been aware of the 
possibility of such damages. 
The terms of the Terms and Conditions of Use, Warranty Disclaimer, Inherent Risks of 
Use and this Limitation of Remedies cannot be varied by any written or verbal statements 
or agreements.  No employee or sales agent of ENSYSTEX II or the seller is authorized 
to vary or exceed the terms of the Warranty Disclaimer or this Limitation of Remedies in 
any manner. 
Nylofume® is a registered trademark of Dow AgroSciences, LLC. 
Zythor is a registered trademark of Ensystex II, Inc. 
Revised 06/09/2010 
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Material Safety Data Sheet 
ZYTHOR GAS FUMIGANT 

Emergency Phone 1-800-424-9300 (Chemtrec) 
1. PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION 
Product Name:  Zythor 
Chemical Name:  Sulfuryl fluoride 
Company:  Ensystex II, Inc. 
Address:  2713 Breezewood Ave., Fayetteville, NC  28303 
Daytime Phone:  1-888-398-3772 
2. COMPOSITION / INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS 
Sulfuryl fluoride  99.3%     CAS#  2699-79-8    EINECS#: 220-281-5 
Carbon dioxide 0.5%    CAS#  124-38-9 
3. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION 
Compressed gas harmful by inhalation.  Sulfuryl fluoride has no 
warning properties such as odor, color or eye irritation.  Exposure to 
toxic and even lethal levels may occur without warning or detection 
during a single exposure.  Evacuate immediate area if leak occurs.  
Releases hydrogen fluoride upon decomposition by high heat. 
4. FIRST-AID 
In all cases of overexposure, when symptoms such as nausea, difficulty in 
breathing, abdominal pain, slowing of movements and speech or numbness 
in extremities are exhibited, get medical attention immediately.  Take 
affected person to a doctor or emergency treatment facility. 
Inhalation:  Move person to fresh air. If person is not breathing, call 911 or 
an ambulance, then give artificial respiration, preferably by mouth-to-mouth, 
if possible.   Excessive exposure may severely irritate upper respiratory 
tract.  Consult a physician in all cases. 
Eye Contact:  Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for at 
least 15-20 minutes.  Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 
minutes, then continue rinsing eye.  Liquid fumigant in the eye may cause 
damage due to refrigeration or freezing. 
Skin Contact:  Immediately apply water to contaminated area of clothing 
before removing.  Once area has thawed, remove contaminated clothing, 
shoes and other items covering skin.  Rinse skin immediately with plenty of 
water for 15-20 minutes. 
Note to Physician:  Sulfuryl fluoride is a gas that has no warning 
properties such as odor, color or eye irritation.  (Chloropicrin, (CAS# 76-06-
2) which is used as a warning agent in conjunction with sulfuryl fluoride, is 
the active ingredient in tear gas and will cause tearing.)  Early symptoms of 
exposure to sulfuryl fluoride are respiratory irritation and central nervous 
system depression.  Excitation may follow.  Slowed movement, reduced 
awareness and slow or garbled speech may be noted.  Such individuals 
should rest in bed for at least 24 hours. Prolonged exposure can produce 
lung irritation, pulmonary edema, nausea and abdominal pain.  Repeated 
exposure to high concentrations can result in significant lung and kidney 
damage.  Single exposures at high concentrations have resulted in death.  
Treat symptomatically. 
5. FIRE-FIGHTING MEASURES 
Extinguishing Media:  This product does not burn.  All means of 
extinguishing are acceptable.  If cylinders are in a fire area, remove them if 
possible.  Alternately, water can be used to keep them cool to prevent 
discharge of product due to the melting of fusible plugs in the cylinder 
valves which will occur at temperatures above 158°F.  Use of water may 
also help to scrub out part of any hydrofluoric acid and sulphur dioxide 
which may be formed by decomposition of the product in a fire. 
Hazardous Combustion Products:  At temperatures above 752°F, sulfuryl 
fluoride will decompose into hydrogen fluoride and sulfur dioxide. 
Fire fighting Equipment:  Firefighters should wear protective clothing and 
use self-contained breathing apparatus.  When fighting fires in atmospheres 
containing potentially high concentrations of sulfuryl fluoride, encapsulating 
protective suits should be worn due to possible formation of hydrofluoric 
acid. Protective suit material should be compatible with exposure to 
hydrofluoric acid. 
6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES 
Personal Precautions:  Wear appropriate safety clothing, respiratory 
protection devices and eye/face protection (see Section 8).  Evacuate 
unprotected personnel that are nearby. 
Leak Procedure:  Evacuate immediate area of leak.  Move leaking cylinder 
to an isolated location observing strict safety precautions.  If safe to do so, 
try to stop leak.  Work upwind from the cylinder, if possible.  Entry into 
affected area(s) by persons not using approved respiratory protection 
devices is not permitted until the concentration of sulfuryl fluoride in the air 
of the affected area(s) is determined to be 1 ppm or less, as determined by 
an approved Low Fumigant Level Detection Device (such as ExplorIR, 
Interscan, or Miran gas analyzer). 

7. HANDLING AND STORAGE 
Handling:  Use good personal hygiene.  Follow proper cylinder handling 
directions.  See Section 8 for control measures. 
Storage:  Keep out of reach of children.  Product should be stored in 
compliance with local regulations.  Store in a well ventilated, cool, dry area.  
Keep away from heat sources. 
8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS/PERSONAL PROTECTION 
Ventilation and respiratory protection information given below is applicable 
to handling sulfuryl fluoride during production, packaging, transportation 
and storage.  Applicators should refer to the product label for personal 
protection equipment requirements during application. 
Exposure Limits:  ACGIH TLV is 5 ppm TWA, 10 ppm STEL.  OSHA PEL 
is 5 PPM TWA.  Provide general and/or local exhaust ventilation to control 
airborne levels below the exposure limits. 
Respiratory Protection:  Atmospheric levels should be maintained below 
the exposure guidelines.  When respiratory protection is required or during 
emergency conditions, use a NIOSH approved positive pressure self-
contained breathing apparatus or positive pressure airline with auxiliary 
self-contained air supply. 
Hand/Skin Protection:  No skin protection should be needed.  Skin contact 
with the liquid may cause freeze damage if the liquid is confined to the skin.  
Do not wear gloves or rubber boots. 
Eye/Face Protection:  Chemical proof goggles / face shield 
9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 
Appearance/Odor:  Colorless, odorless 
Relative vapor density (air=1):  3.5 at 68 OF (20 OC) 
Boiling point/range:  - 67 OF (-55.4 OC) 
Water solubility:  Practically insoluble 
Vapor pressure:  15.2 atmospheres at @ 68 OF (20 OC) 
10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY 
Chemical Stability:  Stable under normal storage conditions. 
Conditions to Avoid:  Avoid heating product to its decomposition 
temperature. 
Materials to Avoid:  Strong bases. 
Hazardous Decomposition Products:  Hydrogen fluoride and sulfur 
dioxide upon heating above decomposition temperature. 
Additional Information:  Hazardous polymerization will not occur. 
11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION 
Acute Toxicity:  Inhalation LC50/Rat/991 ppm   Oral LD50/Rat/100mg/kg 
Irritation:  Reacts with mucous membranes 
Chronic Toxicity:  Inhalation, after repeated exposure, various species, 
Target organ: respiratory system, nervous system, kidney, skeleton, 20 
ppm, observed effect 
No teratogenic effect 
Carcinogenic Designation: None 
12. ECOTOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION 
Acute Ecotoxicity:  No Data 
Chronic Ecotoxicity:  No Data 
Other effects:  Product is known to have herbicide and insecticide 
properties 
13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS 
Promptly return all empty cylinders to Ensystex II.  Follow proper cylinder 
handling and waste disposal guidelines (see label). 
14. TRANSPORT INFORMATION 
DOT Proper Shipping Name:  Sulfuryl Fluoride; Technical Shipping Name:  
Sulfuryl Fluoride; DOT Hazard Class: 2.3; DOT Label:  Poison Gas; DOT 
Packing Group:  Inhalation Hazard Zone D ; DOT ID#:  UN2191 
15. REGULATORY INFORMATION 
The information herein is given in good faith, but no warranty, expressed or 
implied, is made.  Consult Ensystex II for further information. 
TSCA 8(b):  Yes 
SARA Hazard Classifications: 
Immediate (Acute) Health Hazard:  Yes 
Delayed (Chronic) Health Hazard:  Yes 
Sudden Release of Pressure Hazard:  Yes 
Reactive Hazard:  Upon heating above decomposition temperature 
Fire Hazard:  No 
State Right-To-Know 
The following product components are cited on certain state lists as 
mentioned. Non-listed components may be shown in the composition 
section of the MSDS. 
Sulfuryl Fluoride 002699-79-8 NJ3 PA1 
OSHA HAZARD COMMUNICATION STANDARD: This product is a 
“Hazardous Chemical” as defined by the OSHA Hazard Communication 
Standard, 29 CFR 1910.1200. 
 
Revised 09/28/2009 
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Multi-State Comparison 
The Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, Office of Inspector General, 
surveyed and reviewed the select regulations on structural fumigation for the states of California 
and Louisiana to compare to the regulations of Florida.  Our comparison revealed that there are 
only slight differences between the states, such as years of experience and continuing education 
hours, notifying the fire department of pending fumigations, posting of a security guard during 
fumigations.  The comparison of the three states is as follows. 
 

Requirements for Structural Fumigation Applicators  
Applicator Florida California Louisiana 
Applicator 
Level 1 

Title 
Special Identification cardholder 
for fumigation (SPID) 
 
Education and Experience 
• High school diploma 
• 1 year pest control experience 
• Participated on 15 fumigation 

jobs 
 

License and Exam Fees 
Exam - $200 
License - $100 
 
Continuing Education 
• 2 hours/units general 

fumigation course, every year 
• 2 hours/units license-specific 

course, every year 

Title 
Structural Pest Control Field 
Representative 
 
Education and Experience 
• 18 years old 
• 6 months of training and experience 

under a licensed Operator 
 

License and Exam Fees 
Exam  - $50 
License - $30 
 
Continuing Education 
16 hours, every 3 years 
• Minimum of 4 hours in a technical 

subject directly related to each branch of 
pest control held by the licensee. 

• Minimum of 8 hours must be completed 
from Board approved courses on the 
Structural Pest Control Act, the Rules and 
Regulations, or structural pest control 
related agencies' rules and regulations. 

Title 
Certified Fumigation 
Technician 
 
Education and Experience 
2 year experience under 
licensed Instruction Fumigation 
Specialist 

 
License and Exam Fees 
Exam - $55 
License - $50 

 
Continuing Education 
6 hours, every 3 years 

Applicator 
Level 2 

Title 
Certified Operator 
 
Education and Experience 
• High school diploma 
• 3 years pest control experience 
• Participated on 45 fumigation 

jobs 
 

License and Exam Fees 
Exam  - $300 
License - $150 
 
Continuing Education 
• 2 hours/units general 

fumigation course, every year 
• 2 hours/units license-specific 

course, every year 

Title 
Structural Pest Control Operator 
 
Education and Experience 
2 years experience 
 
License and Exam Fees 
Exam  - $65 
License - $120 
 
Continuing Education 
16 hours, every 3 years 
• Minimum of 4 hours in a technical 

subject directly related to each branch of 
pest control held by the licensee. 

• In lieu of continuing education, a licensee 
may qualify for renewal by taking and 
passing an examination designed by the 
Board to cover developments in the field 
of pest control. 

Title 
Licensed Structural Fumigation 
Specialist 
 
Education and Experience 
4 years as a Certified 
Fumigation Technician 

 
License and Exam Fees 
Exam  - $175 
License - $125 
 
Continuing Education 
6 hours, every 3 years 
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Fumigation Requirements 
 

Florida California Louisiana 

Si
m
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ri

tie
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• At least 24 hours in advance to 
regulatory agency. 

• Adequately tent structure. 
• Post Danger-warning signs. 
• Secondary locks on doors. 
• Licensed fumigator must be on-

site during the introduction and 
active aeration of fumigant. 

• 2 train persons in the fumigant 
must be on-site during the 
introduction and aeration. 

• Must adhere to the label or state 
law whichever is more restrictive 

• Only licensed fumigator may clear 
the structure and notify residence 
of “all clear”. 

• At least 24 hours in advance to 
regulatory agency. 

• Adequately tent structure. 
• Post Danger-warning signs. 
• Secondary locks on doors. 
• Licensed fumigator must be on-site 

during the introduction and active 
aeration of fumigant. 

• 2 train persons in the fumigant must 
be on-site during the introduction 
and aeration. 

• Must adhere to the label or state law 
whichever is more restrictive. 

• Only licensed fumigator may clear 
the structure and notify residence of 
“all clear”. 

 

• At least 24 hours in advance to 
regulatory agency. 

• Adequately tent structure. 
• Post Danger-warning signs. 
• Secondary locks on doors. 
• Licensed fumigator must be on-site 

during the introduction and active 
aeration of fumigant. 

• 2 train persons in the fumigant must 
be on-site during the introduction 
and aeration. 

• Must adhere to the label or state law 
whichever is more restrictive. 

• Only licensed fumigator may clear 
the structure and notify residence of 
“all clear”. 

V
ar

ia
nc
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Obtain and secure keys to structure 
during the entire fumigation 
process. 

Notify the fire department. • Notify the fire department. 
• Company must have a "Security 

Guard" on premises to ensure 
structure security. 

 
 

Inspection Processes 

Category Florida California Louisiana 
Structural inspectors . 18 Inspectors. 4 Inspectors within L.A. County. 38 Inspectors. 

Percent of fumigations 
inspected 

1%. 
Goal in L.A. County is 4% of all 
structural fumigations. 

Information not provided . 

Percent of clearance 
devices inspected 

Cannot determine.  Inspected 
during inspections if device is 
available. 

Goal in L.A. County is 4%. Do not inspect. 

Inspection selection 
method, (risk or 
random) 

Risk and Random – Based on 
known issues and complaints. 

Random - Unless a company has 
known issues. 

Random. 

Phase of structure 
fumigations inspected 

All phases of the fumigation 
can be inspected.   

Can be any.  If before tenting - 
inspector will do "complete" 
inspection.  Otherwise a "partial" 
inspection is done to check tent, 
postings, license, etc. 

Information not provided. 

Does the state 
inspector only inspect 
structural fumigation, 
explain 

No.  Performs general 
structural and pest control 
inspections.  Is also being 
cross-trained to perform 
agricultural inspections. 

No – inspectors have other 
duties. 

Information not provided. 
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Requirements for Clearance Devices 

Requirements Florida California Louisiana 
Clearance 
Devices 

• Companies are required to 
possess and maintain at least 
two, label-approved, 
clearance devices so that at 
least one is properly 
functioning at all times. 

• Calibration frequency in 
accordance with either the 
device manufacturer or the 
fumigant label directions, 
whichever is more restrictive. 

• Companies are required to 
have one certified/calibrated 
device. 

 
 

• Companies are required to 
follow guidelines established 
on labels.  No additional 
regulations or enforcement of 
devices by the state required. 

 
 

Record Retention Requirements 

Category Florida California Louisiana 
Records 
Retention  

Operational records at least two 
(2) years. 

Logs are kept at least 3 years. Records - 2 years. 
Contracts - 2 years after end 
date. 

Type of Records 
required to be 
maintained 

Pest control records of the 
licensee pertaining to pest 
control activities and including 
contracts.  Routine operational 
records containing information 
on pesticides, amounts, uses, 
dates, and places of application.  
The individual fumigant 
cylinder identification number 
utilized to fumigate a structure.  
Inspection form/log of chemical 
instrant. 

The log for each fumigation job 
shall contain the following 
information company, contractor 
(and sub-contractor if applicable), 
location and description of 
structure being fumigated, the 
contract, notifications to regulatory 
agency, fire department, fumigant 
and warning agent being used – 
amount, method of use, etc. 

Records should contain the 
following information 
company, contractor (and sub-
contractor if applicable), 
location and description of 
structure being fumigated, the 
contract, notifications to 
regulatory agency, fire 
department, fumigant and 
warning agent being used – 
amount, method of use, etc. 

 



   
 

State of Florida 
Department of Agriculture 
and Consumer Services 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Alternative Methods of 
Treatment for Drywood 
Termites 
 
A Guide for Residential Homeowners 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Bureau of Inspection and Incident Response 
3125 Conner Blvd, Suite N 
Tallahassee, FL  32399-1650 
 
850-617-7996 phone 
850-617-7967 fax 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

The Department of Agriculture and 
Consumer Services, Bureau of Inspection 
and Incident Response has been 
receiving telephone calls from consumers 
asking about alternative treatment 
methods for drywood termites. 
 
On some occasions, consumers are 
reporting that company salesmen refer 
them to our office for endorsement of a 
particular method. 
 
Chapter 5E-14.104, Florida 
Administrative Code, prohibits; 
(1) a licensee or its employee from 
claiming that inspections or treatments 
are required, authorized or endorsed by 
the Department, and   
(2) any reference made in any manner 
suggesting the approval, endorsement or 
recommendation by the Department. 
 
For real estate transactions, the 
traditional method of control for 
drywood termites has been tent 
fumigation. 
 
This process uses a fumigant, sulfuryl 
fluoride (Vikane®,  Zythor®, Master 
Fume®) or methyl bromide (Brom-o-
Gas®), in concentrations that may be 
hazardous to man, within an enclosed 
space to eliminate drywood termites from 
ALL areas within the enclosed tarp area 
(normally, the entire structure). 
 
This method of treatment requires the 
evacuation of common or contiguous 
structures. 
Frequently, condominiums and 
townhouses have difficulty in complying 
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with the evacuation requirements when 
residents do not cooperate. 
 
There are alternative drywood termite 
control methods available for use in 
single family homes and multi-unit 
structures such as townhouses, 
condominium units, apartments and 
shopping centers. 
 
Some of these treatments appear to be 
more convenient for consumers.  
 
Alternative methods now being 
performed by licensed pest control 
companies include: the electric gun, 
freezing with liquid nitrogen (The 
Blizzard System®), heating (Clean-
heat®, Heatwave®), and chemical drill 
and injection control with termiticides 
and wood preservatives. 
 
All alternative methods have advantages 
and limitations which each pest control 
company should be willing to discuss 
with consumers. 
 
Consumers should be aware that these 
alternative treatments are considered spot 
treatments since the entire structure is not 
treated regardless of the warranty terms 
offered. 
 
This is not to imply that these alternative 
methods may be ineffective, but only to 
alert the consumer that these treatments 
cannot assure a complete treatment of all 
wood-destroying organisms infesting the 
wood within the entire structure. 
 
 
DACS-P-00106 
Rev (07/14) 

The regulations require a licensed pest 
control company to: 
 
1) Provide a written contract describing 
the work to be done, warranty 
information, and other specific 
information as required by Section 5E-
14.105, Florida Administrative Code. 
 
2) Specify all areas in, on or under the 
structure to be treated. (Spot treatments 
included). 
 
3) Not perform any work or accept 
payment until contract terms have been 
accepted or rejected by the consumer. 
 
Remember, once you have accepted 
contract terms, the ability of the 
Department to assist you in the future is 
limited to those terms as specified. 
 
It would be in your best interest to obtain 
an inspection, treatment proposal, and 
cost estimates from at least two or more 
licensed companies, and to compare their 
written proposals and contract terms. 
  
There should be NO reason to rush into 
making a hasty decision.  Wood-
destroying organisms do not destroy your 
property overnight. 
 
After reviewing this information, the 
consumer should be able to make an 
informed decision about which service is 
most appropriate for a specific situation. 
 
Please review our other publications or 
contact this office if we can be of further 
assistance. 
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Mission: 
To protect, promote & improve the health 
of all people in Florida through integrated 
state, county & community efforts. 

Rick Scott 
Governor 

 
John H. Armstrong, MD, FACS 

State Surgeon General & Secretary 

Vision: To be the Healthiest State in the Nation 

 
Sulfuryl Fluoride Exposure Calls to the Florida Poison Information Center Network, 2010-2015 

December 11, 2015 
 
Introduction 
Sulfuryl fluoride is a commonly used fumigant in structural (building) fumigations. Four commercial 
formulations containing sulfuryl fluoride are currently registered in Florida: Vikane®, Profume®, Zythor, 
and Master Fume®. It is a colorless, odorless, non-flammable gas that is used to eliminate dry-wood 
termites, insect pests, and rodents. Chloropicrin is added to the sulfuryl fluoride gas fumigant as a 
“warning agent” that encourages people to vacate an area before being exposed to a lethal dose of the 
gas fumigant. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has classified sulfuryl fluoride as a 
restricted use pesticide (RUP) that should only be used by certified pesticide applicators. The area to 
be fumigated is usually covered with a tarp or tent and sealed completely before releasing the gas. 
Pesticide applicators post warning signs around the building notifying people to keep out. After 
fumigating for set period of time (ranging from 2 to 72 hours), the tarp is removed and the structure is 
aerated using fans. Pesticide applicators are required to measure the level of sulfuryl fluoride remaining 
in the living space to ensure it is below the EPA approved concentration before allowing occupants to 
reentry. Structures can be occupied only when the concentration is one part per million or less.  
 
Acute pesticide-related illness and injury (poisoning) is a reportable condition under section 381.0031, 
Florida Statutes and Florida Administrative Code Chapter 64D-3. All physicians, laboratories, and other 
health care providers are required to report acute pesticide poisonings to the Florida Department of 
Health (DOH). DOH received 17 reports of pesticide-related illness and injury cases with exposure to 
sulfuryl fluoride from January 1, 2010 through October 31, 2015. To better understand the burden of 
sulfuryl fluoride poisonings in Florida, a review of Florida Poison Information Center Network (FPICN) 
data was completed.  
 
Methods 
All exposure calls to FPICN were assessed, managed, and coded by specialists in poison information 
(SPIs) who are pharmacists, nurses, physicians, or physician assistants trained and certified to operate 
the FPICN hotline. Sulfuryl fluoride exposure calls to FPICN were extracted from the statewide 
database for January 1, 2010 through October 31, 2015. Calls coded as “unrelated effect,” and 
“confirmed as a non-exposure” were excluded from the analysis. These calls were determined not to be 
true sulfuryl fluoride exposures based on information received during the call and the technical 
experience of the SPI. Information obtained from FPICN exposure records included age, gender, 
county where the call originated, date of call, site of exposure, exposure reason, site where exposure 
was managed, exposure substances, signs or symptoms, and medical outcome. Exposure information 
is primarily based on reports from the provider or self-reported by an exposed individual, a friend, or a 
family member. Signs and symptoms were categorized into gastrointestinal (GI), neurological, 
cardiovascular, respiratory, and ocular syndromes based on the American Association of Poison 
Control Centers (AAPCC) categories by organ system. 
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Sulfuryl Fluoride Exposure Calls to the Florida Poison Information Center Network, 2010-2015 
Page Two 
December 11, 2015 
 
Results 
From January 1, 2010 to October 31, 2015, 166 calls were received by FPICN related to sulfuryl 
fluoride exposure (average of 28 calls per year). Table 1 displays characteristics of sulfuryl fluoride 
exposures reported to FPICN. Ages of exposed individuals ranged from <1 year old to 84 years old 
(average age of 30 years). Women were exposed slightly more often compared to men. Most calls 
occurred during the third quarter (July, August, and September) of 2013, 2014, and 2015 (Figure 1).  
 
Among 166 calls received by FPICN, sulfuryl fluoride exposure was the only substance involved in 
most (93.4%) exposure calls. Most exposures were unintentional (94.6%), occurred at a residence 
(86.1%), and were managed at the call site (56%). The largest number of exposures were reported in 
Miami-Dade (30.7%), Broward (17.5%), Palm Beach (12%), Pinellas (9%), and Hillsborough (7.8%) 
counties.  
 
Of the 166 exposures, 89 (53.6%) were not followed by the SPI for reasons including inability to contact 
the patient for follow-up, exposure judged to result in minimal effects with follow-up not needed, or 
patient refused follow-up and exposure was judged likely to result in minimal effects. Sixty eight 
(41.0%) of these 89 individuals had unknown symptoms. An additional 30 (18.1%) did not have signs or 
symptoms. Signs and symptoms were collected for the remaining 68 (41.0%) exposed individuals 
(Table 1). Common clinical syndromes among 68 individuals who reported signs and symptoms were 
GI (57.4%), neurological (47.1%), respiratory (33.8%), and ocular (33.8%). Common symptoms 
reported were nausea (19.1%), eye irritation or pain (19.1%), dyspnea (17.6%), headache (16.2%), 
vomiting (14.7%), and dizziness (14.7%). Minor illness occurred in 35 individuals (51.5%) and 
moderate illness occurred in 10 individuals (14.7%). Major illness was reported in a 9-year-old boy 
following house fumigation in Martin County. The boy presented to an emergency department with 
nausea, vomiting, muscle twitching, and decreased mentation. The boy was treated in the hospital for 
about two weeks and then sent to a rehabilitation hospital. The SPI attributed illness to sulfuryl fluoride 
exposure. One death was reported in a 30 year old woman who prematurely entered a home in 
Manatee County that was being tent fumigated with Vikane®. She developed dyspnea and agitation 
and was transferred to a local hospital. Later that day she died from cardiac arrest in the hospital. The 
SPI attributed death to sulfuryl fluoride exposure.  
 
Characteristics of exposures differed by age (Table 2). Most of the exposures occurred in adults aged 
25-49 years. Unintentional exposures were common among all age groups. Children <5 years old most 
often had no symptoms reported. Moderate illness was often reported among those ≥25 years old. 
Adults were typically en route to a health care facility when FPICN was called or referred to a health 
care facility by the SPI. Exposures in children <5 years of age were commonly managed at the call site. 
GI and neurological signs and symptoms were the most common among adults with age 25-49 years.  
 
Discussion 
Sulfuryl fluoride poisoning usually occurs after inhalational exposure. Review of FPICN data identified 
166 calls related to sulfuryl fluoride exposure. The predominant manifestations of sulfuryl fluoride 
poisoning are respiratory irritation and neurologic symptoms. People who have intentionally entered 
fumigated structures and have been exposed for more than 30 minutes to high concentrations of the 
gas fumigant have developed fluid in their lungs, which causes coughing, vomiting, restlessness, 
muscle twitching, and eventually, convulsions. Breathing can stop from the effects on the nervous 
system. A relatively limited number of studies on acute and chronic sulfuryl fluoride exposures have 
reported neurotoxic effects to the peripheral and central nervous system in animals and humans. There 
are very few epidemiologic studies that have examined sulfuryl fluoride exposures in humans. Fatalities 
have been reported from acute sulfuryl fluoride poisoning1-4. Similarly, in FPICN call data, exposed 
individuals have commonly reported GI symptoms followed by neurological and respiratory symptoms.  
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Sulfuryl Fluoride Exposure Calls to the Florida Poison Information Center Network, 2010-2015 
Page Three 
December 11, 2015 
 
Chloropicrin is a “mucous membrane irritant”, also known as a tear gas. It is a clear, colorless, non-
flammable gas with a strong, sharp, irritating odor. It is added to the sulfuryl fluoride gas fumigant as a 
“warning agent”. Signs and symptoms depend on the amount of exposure time. Chloropicrin can cause 
eye, nose, throat, and upper respiratory irritation. In FPICN call data, only 8 individuals were listed as 
exposed to both sulfuryl fluoride and chloropicrin.  
 
Individuals who call FPICN for sulfuryl fluoride exposure were most likely to have unintentional 
inhalational exposure that results in minimal or no symptoms. Among 68 individuals who reported 
symptoms, only 17.6% reported more than a minor illness. FPICN managed most of the individuals 
(56.0%) at the call site (see Table 1). This shows that FPICN often receive calls related to low-level 
sulfuryl fluoride exposures that result in minimal symptoms or those not requiring treatment by a health 
care provider. 
 
Education related to the effects of sulfuryl fluoride should target homeowners, especially during the 
summer months, and should focus on safety precautions and preparation for home fumigations. 
Homeowners and occupants need to talk to a professional pesticide applicator, understand the 
process, and follow instructions for personal safety. Occupants need to cover or remove items and 
clear the building until permitted by the applicator for reentry. Homeowners may wish to further ventilate 
the house by opening doors and windows.  
 
This review of FPICN data is subject to at least two limitations. First, FPICN is not always notified of all 
sulfuryl fluoride exposures or poisonings by patients, witnesses to the event, and health care providers. 
Second, these call data are highly reliant on the knowledge, attitudes, and practices of residents 
around the use of FPICN services. Self-reported sulfuryl fluoride exposure calls to FPICN may not be 
considered a confirmed exposure by all, due to non-availability of exposure evidence.  
 
If people become sick after pesticide exposure, they should: 

1. Seek medical attention from a physician or emergency department.  
2. Call FPICN at 1-800-222-1222. Trained staff can provide specific poison information and 

treatment recommendations related to the exposure. 
3. Report health effects due to pesticide exposure to the Florida Department of Health (DOH) local 

county health department (contact information available here: 
http://www.Floridahealth.gov/CHDEpiContact) or the DOH pesticide surveillance hotline at 1-
800-606-5810.  

 
DOH has developed a training for physicians and nurses titled “Recognition, Management, and 
Reporting of Acute Pesticide Poisonings in Florida” to increase identification of pesticide poisonings 
and reporting to DOH. This training has been approved for 1.5 CME/CE credits and is available at: 
https://stellared.learningexpressce.com/index.cfm?fa=view&eventID=4190. 
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Figure1: Sulfuryl Fluoride Exposure Calls to the Florida Poison Information Center Network by 
Quarters* Per Year (N=166), January 1, 2010 to October 31, 2015. 
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* Quarter 1: January, February and March; Quarter 2: April, May and June; Quarter 3: July, August and 
September; Quarter 4: October, November and December 
 
Table 1: Characteristics of Sulfuryl Fluoride Exposures Reported to the Florida Poison Information 
Center Network (N=166), January 1, 2010 to October 31, 2015. 
 
Characteristic Number Percent 

Age groups (years)     

<5 19 11.4 

05-24 35 21.1 

25-49 57 34.3 

≥50 27 16.3 

Unknown 28 16.9 

Gender     

Female 81 48.8 

Male 74 44.6 

Unknown 11 6.6 

Substance category   

Fumigants 155 93.4 

Fumigants; Lachrymators 8 4.8 

Fumigants; Asthma therapies 1 0.6 

Fumigants; Alcohols 1 0.6 

Fumigants; Antacids 1 0.6 

Exposure reason     

Unintentional 157 94.6 

Intentional 9 5.4 
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Exposure site     

Residence 143 86.1 

School 8 4.8 

Vehicles 3 1.8 

Workplace 12 7.2 

Management site     

Referred to health care (HC) facility 16 9.6 

En route to HC facility 47 28.3 

Managed on site 93 56.0 

Other (non-physician HC provider) 10 6.0 

Signs and symptoms   

Yes 68 41.0 

No 30 18.1 

Unknown 68 41.0 

Medical outcome     

Death 1 0.6 

Major illness 1 0.6 

Moderate illness 10 6.0 

Minor illness 35 21.1 

Not followed  80 48.1 

Unable to follow 9 5.4 

No symptoms 30 18.1 

Clinical syndrome (68 individuals with signs and symptoms 
could report >1 syndrome; percentages do not add to 100%)  

Gastrointestinal 39 57.4 

Neurological 32 47.1 

Respiratory 23 33.8 

Ocular 23 33.8 

Cardiovascular 6 8.8 

Dermal 3 4.4 

Miscellaneous 23 33.8 

County     

Miami-Dade 51 30.7 

Broward 29 17.5 

Palm Beach 20 12.0 

Pinellas 15 9.0 

Hillsborough 13 7.8 

Manatee 5 3.0 

Orange 5 3.0 

Volusia 5 3.0 

Other 22 13.3 

Unknown 1 0.6 
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Table 2: Characteristics of Sulfuryl Fluoride Exposures Reported to the Florida Poison Information 
Center Network by Age Group (N=138)*, January 1, 2010 to October 31, 2015. 
 
Characteristic <5 years 5-24 years 25-49 years ≥ 50 years 

Gender Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent

Female 10 52.6 11 31.4 31 54.4 18 66.7

Male 9 47.4 23 65.7 25 43.9 8 29.6

Unknown 0 0.0 1 2.9 1 1.8 1 3.7

Exposure reason      

Unintentional 19 100.0 32 91.4 54 94.7 26 96.3

Intentional 0 0.0 3 8.6 3 5.3 1 3.7

Management site      

Referred to health care (HC) facility 0 0.0 4 11.4 7 12.3 4 14.8

En route to HC facility 3 15.8 10 28.6 19 33.3 7 25.9

Managed on site 16 84.2 20 57.1 28 49.1 15 55.6

Other (non-physician HC provider) 0 0.0 1 2.9 3 5.3 1 3.7

Medical outcome      

Death 0 0.0 0 0 1 1.8 0 0

Major illness 0 0.0 1 2.9 0 0 0 0

Moderate illness 0 0.0 0 0 5 8.8 3 11.1

Minor illness 1 5.3 9 25.7 17 29.8 4 14.8

Not followed 12 63.2 16 45.7 24 42.1 13 48.1

Unable to follow 0 0.0 1 2.9 4 7 3 11.1

No symptoms 6 31.6 8 22.9 6 10.5 4 14.8
Clinical syndrome (68 individuals with signs and symptoms could report >1 syndrome; percentages do not add to 
100%)  
Gastrointestinal 0 0.0 7 13.2 22 22.4 8 19

Neurological 0 0.0 6 11.3 21 21.4 3 7.1

Respiratory 1 5.0 3 5.7 7 7.1 10 23.8

Ocular 1 5.0 7 13.2 10 10.2 4 9.5

Cardiovascular 0 0.0 1 1.9 2 2 3 7.1

Dermal 0 0.0 0 0 2 2 0 0

Miscellaneous 1 5.0 5 9.4 11 11.2 2 4.8

No or unknown symptoms 17 85.0 24 45.3 23 23.5 12 28.6

*Age is unknown for 28 individuals from FPICN data 
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